
 



AFTER a cool, cloudy' week frost find a location there and has capital to
fi fell; It was not a regular freeze, stock a pasture, section, together with

but was hard enoug� to be cl'af!l�ed .
farm land �ne;lUgh. to provide winter

as a ;'kHling frost," altho there 'lYUS, feed, but ,he wHf not be' ,a'ble to buy
little vegetation left here to kill, virtu- . both the cattle and the land: He asks
ally all' croPs with the excep,tioli of n which is best" to buy the land and
little late kafir having· JIi'atureil. It 13 have nothing left with which to pur
now In order to get the standing cane' chase cows, or -to buy the cows and
and kafir cut at onee, for winds will try'to find a suitable location which
come to whip the fr!)sted blades, and it niay be rented, oe course, in that busl
is possible rain may soon follow; as. ness one must have the cows, and'if a
rains so often do after a frost. I think' location -eould be rented it -would be
there Is plenty of rough feed in the' best to start with the cows, hoping
shock to supply this locality; and there later to be able to buy ,sjch land as

is plenty of bluestem hay.' Those who was needed. But the rent on such a

had sweet potatoes yet undug hastened location would pay a fllit Interest on

to cut awa_y- the vines so that streaks the purchase price. Land prices todav
of black from the discolored growth must be close, if not actually at the
would not follow down into the po- bottom. With the rise in price which
tutoes, Sweet potato 'qu'ality, is very must come in the not distant future it
good this year, owing to 'the rather dry might be entirely possible for land

fall; the local supply fills the demand prices to rise faster than the cowman

at 3 cents a pound, which equals $1.00 could' lay up capital,
a bushel. . Pears have been the most

- plentiful fruit this year, and they, have
sold for from 75 cents to $i a ·bushei.
Apples are scarce' and of poor quniUy,

.

. As to
. t�is matter of going :rather

heavily in debt for land, 1 believe it 11

'Twas a Real Explosion
'

safe ,plan if the land has real value and', .

The expected explosion .In the New
the b�er h!S, enQpgh caplfill. to stock

York Stock Exchange! has occurred, and, it and carry ,on without other debts. A,

the result also was as expected, a drop ·good �ansas attorney, one ,!ho had 30

In prices of farm' grains, and especially' years eXP,erience wlt,h the }l"_s 'and

that of wheat, Wheat growers had downs of f�rm business, once. told me

thought __ that the bottom had been.
' that.a farm mortgage, if ,the giv�l' ,�ept

reached, and with some promised small free from ail other Indebtedness, nearly

help _from the Federal Farm Board- it. ,always was worke_d out safely. But if
was thought an upgrade soon would be the farm mortgage debt WI\S coutbined

reached. I- consider this crazy band of with store bills, implement bUls and

specutators, whQ' aosorb the' capital sale notes It 'lYas_safe ,to say the farm, ..

needed for producing purposes, as be- mortgage never was paid. And to those,
Ing more dangerous to the legitiniate other debts mentioned ml�ht now be

'bustnesa 'of the country th�n all the added all the modern motor car ex

bandits of the country together. 'All penses. _So i� a good manager can 'buy,
the speculation. of the last three yea--rs,' fa farm of real value. (In a small_PIl�
which has taken lip so much of the ment he may feel safe i! he has enougn
credit of the country, has not addedu left to stock the farm Ilnd carry it on.

single dollar to its wealth:' I am
The country ,which is in �uest1on, ,tbe

w'ondermg how long the prOducing tn-: pasture section of Kanlilas, is a stock.

teresta tof the country wlil allow that country and a good one, and if one

band of gamblers to threaten the In-: makes cattle of his own r.alsing the,

terests of every wage earner" ev.ery
main issue .and milks a few cows, keeps

farm�r and every Inilustrl�l producer
a good flock of chickens and so�e

in the couiitry. If the Government as hogs to pay overhead ex�nses I can t

�lt present constituted, cannot' control see why he cannot get along well, for

such matters It Is time a change In our It seems entirely probable that the

constitution was made. If' a band of balance, which now tips In favor of the

farmerll ,were manlpulutfng. the food- industrial world, will tend soon to be

stuffs of· the country in so insane n
come more even.

manner :as the stocks of Industrtul con
cerns are being manipulated, how long
do you. suppose it would be before' a Regarding 'the price balance,' which
remedy WOUld. be found? ' at this time seems agalnst the farmer,

I, have only to mention that wheat was
The World's Greatest M� .quoted on the Topeka cash grain mar-

And now as a contrast to. the luna- ket at 90 cents a : bushel this morn�ng
tics on the stock exchange, let us 'con- over radio station WIBW. In contrast

slder"the man' whom the nation was to this, good -bread -tlour, 'WIlS' being
proud to honor "this week-Thom-as A. sold in Burlington at $2;20,4 4S-po:tind
Edison. I have heard many radlo pro- sack, while wheat shorts .were priced
grams of interest in the years we have at $2 a hundred. �hls'price Is the same

had a radio, but, never before has such all it was 60, days ago, when wheat.

a great mc>ment in hIstory been broad- WIlS Selling for 40 cents more a bushel;
cast over the' land as was that great In fact; the price of shorts has ad-

Golden Jubilee which was held at De- vanced in-that- time 15 cents a hundred,

trolt to honor the 50th anniversary of is not something wrong suggested
Edison's invention of the electric light. somewhere along the line? It is true

The heroes of past 'ages ha;ve. in most that some brands of flour can be had

instances been military men, the most for $L50 a sack, but. the few bread
notable exception being Abraham makers who remain say .that . the

Lincoln. It speaks well for our ageand cheaper .brands will not make good
fo� ages to come that our great hero of bread. Cattle prtees go

I

down, " J;lOg
today is a scientist and an .Inventor, by prices, go down, the radio quot¢s To

common: consent the greatest .. JUan in peka cash prices 10 cents. a-bushel less
the world today-Thomall, A:�, Edison. for both corn and wheat. than It : did

It was a wonderful prl·vil� to Ilsten the first of . this week, but where do

to his story of the first electric light, we hear of the prtce- of anythhig' the

C' 0 M �ANY,
and after that to hear his voice and farmer bas to buy going down? ·1 have

INC. the voice of the President of. the never done a great deal of kicking in

San Francisco United States. Electricity has done this column, but 1 am kicking now, and

.zonders since that day, 50 years ago, 1 feel 1 have reason to do so. The

when light first glowed In the filament. farmer always is being promised a

of a vacuum bulb, and greater wonders square deal, but it always lies just
\ are yet to come; those who live In the around+the corner and, some way or

TUESDAY NIGHT IS EVEREADY HOUR NIGHT year 2000 will look back ,to this, age another, we never seem 'to turn th'at

:East of the Rockies. 9 P. M. Eastern Standard Time, through WEAF and asso- much the same as we today look back corner.

ciated N. B. C. stations. On the Pacific Coast, 6 P. M. Pacific Standard Time, to the days of the tallow candle, days

through N. B. C. Pacific Coast network. ' which ,are 'not so far in the past.

NEW EVEREADY RADIo RECEIVERS-A. C. and hattery-operated-Now_ 9N SALB'

Where
the

WHEN this funny little chap ambles out on the stage in mock

humility and, lifts his hat with a pathetic air the audience generally
gives one startled stare-and roars I. Don Barclay has made the

jagged streak of lightning that parts his famous hair good .for
howls of laughter from coast to coast. He started on tJIe old

Barbary Coast and came East to play in the Follies,
• • •

Then he knocked them loose from their seats in bally old Eng-
land at the London Palace and London Hippodrome. Re-turned
to New York to play in such Broadway hits as "Greenwich Village
Follies," "Cross My Heart" and other laugh producers. But every
one cannot hope to make a trip to New York to hear. this brilliant
young comedian with the funny smile. Five years ago,or more only
the favored few could regularly laugh at his grotesque sayings.

• • •

But now you can laugh to your heart's content in your own easy
chair! You can enjoy this kind of entertainment on the radio.
Millions heard Don Barclay during the Eveready Hour. His voice
comes in, vibrantwithmirth, on the modern battery-powered radio
sets. The modern radio set, with long-lasting Eveready Layerbilt
"B" Batteries for power, brings everyone close, when "Don" .sets
out to make you laugh over the radio. The new models, including
the marvelous new Eveready Battery-powered Radio, bring him
in clear-more natural than anything you've ever heard hefore.
That's why the battery-powered sets are so popular,

• • •
,

Power your battery-operated set with Eveready Layerbilt "Bit Batteriesl These
are the ones that use the patented Layerbilt construction that puts more active'
materials within the battery, thus providing more service for your money. Ever
eady Layerbilts are more reliable, too, for they have 82 fewer internal connec
tions than the ordinary kind. That makes them free from trouble; they, last
for months and inonths. Don't forget that EvereadyLayerbilts are. sold in such
tremendous volume that they move quickly out of dealers' stocks, thus assuring
),our receiving fresh "B" batteries. .

.

.

.

NATIONAL :CARBON
I!IBNew York "

Uni, 01 Union Carhide and Carbon Corjoratkm

EVEREADY
RadiO Batteries

-Kansas Farmer lor NOtJembe'f!..·9, 1.-929

Then Came, "Killing Frost"
"

I

So Farmers Have Been Busy in Harvesting the'
,

Late Kafir and Cane

•

]

BY B,ARLEY BATCR
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Land. Prices,Will. AdvaJ}ce?
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"Just Around the Comer"
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All Corned Up
A New York lIiboratory takes plain

cornstalks;' puts them thru a speCial
,

1 receive4 this :wee� a, letter fr,o!O � process, and in 15 minutes they come

s1;ockgrower ,In the 'west part .of this· out ,as stiff as a board. B! famlllarity

, ,state }Vho a,sks I\b,Q�ut, the �I\stute, sec- �ith cer�a�n, oth:er, c,?r� produc� you
'tions of'.Gree�wood'-�hase, Butler, an�L can' achie�e approxi�afelY the 'same

surrounding counties. Ile wl�h'i!liI t�" i:esul� y'ou�self.-:-Bosto� Herald,

'An Ideal Stock S�ction
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How Extra Profits May Be OEtained
The 'Colmans Work With Purebred Lines' Entirely and-Specialize in Every

;_A'ngle of a ,Well-.Diversijiedprogram
By .HaymondH. GilkesonDEMAND premiums for every

thing ypu produce .on the farm
and you are bound to get
them. T hat Is the attitude

Ralph. L. Oolman,' Douglas county,
takes, toward his business, and Mrs.
Colman heartliy concurs in �Is optn-'
Ion. Together they have -earned and
purchased a good faI'lJl and are oper
ating It on a profttable, buslness-llke

i busts, They are farming because they
like it and they.put tlielr hearts into
their wor.k. .

l\Ir. Oolman feels. that he must do
something with ever.y' type �f ftlrmlng
available to him to. Ipake a living. But
mind. you, he isn't satisfied simply to
plant and harvest, nor does he spread
his time over so many jobs �at he
must.. gl;ve them a rapid

-

"once over"
and be done _with .them a_s quickly _as
possible. In' bim' you rJnd tl)� farm spe-_ [NTBRJJJST in farm sports quite naturany turns '0 the National Oomelnllst, "We must do soPtething in every Husking OOAtes', following 'he successlul All-Kansas contest, spon-Ibl II "be said "to make a llv sore" by Kansas Farmer, on the Dan Oasemen' 'ranch near Manhattan. \poss e net ' ."

. -:. --This na, 'ronal mee' for 1929 wUl 'be hel" in Missouri, bu' such a teoto milesIng, but tir realize the. most out of our
business .we· must work with purebred over 'MJ,_Une that hundretJ8 01 K€lnsall farmers will find it possible to a'-
lines entirely. A person can .demand ,end 'heir Iw,st- national h�'king event. ..

and obtatil premiums for. pure' stuff.
• Ea��JtI Farmer ill happy'to el1ltend an 'n"ltation to its readers to lnvatle, .

"

k
".

d
'

d b t 'Mi88oUri tor this big naUonal meet. There you .will see the two best husk-It req:ulres aDore \'I',6.r
..

an s 1. � era from K(Jnsas cPf'IIaIJete .w�th th.e ,peediellt and cleancst huskers IromIt has. pald.":us, and .�e think that'ls
MIsIlOUri, {lU,noill, IMipnd;' Nebras1f(J; IOwa an'" Minnesota. And your

the answ¢r ,that c�)Ul_lts," 'i cheentig win help the,Kansall mea. win.- Grown:Frozn Pure 8eec1. The NatiOnal Oom Husking (Jonte,' tDUl be held on November IS, on t1!-e
. Undoubtedly the Oolmn¥l8.-are work- Paul ReM tarm;.near··Platte.Oity, Mo. Thill farm ill only 5 miles east ofIng along llnes and ',in 'a IqIJIiner that Leavtm1Dortli. Kan.; on a'-coricrete road, 87 miles north 01 Kanllas Olty, 'on"<" .... ,.

i"'1
.. a hartJ.;;'urfaoetJ road, aM .f0 mU88 sout,.. 01 St. Joscph on'a J)oncrete aMpay them the'�st. rela!rps on -�he r.!l- a;p1JtJlt highway.

-

Kansas tolks, Of course; have goo" roatJs ,eading to allvestments of time,' •.abc;lr; t�o:ugl)t. �nd �
.
ilt,ree 0" these cities, 110 a trift to ·the national contest will "rove to be a'mones.. Arid" the iJeaqty":of'their pian' I .. II''Is that it can be .adopted and adapted very etiJoyablfl vacaHon.

to the' avera� BiJlns!,s fa�m.
'

T�ere Mi8_lIoun folkll promise eotatestan.ts aM visitors a reid layout tor the na-Isn't anytl!ing .on 'the.-farm that-dQe8r,t't' tiondl contetlt. Let UII quote George Jord(jn 01 the Mis80uri R!lrali�t,.pay Mr. Colman a bette,r:-th":an�tl1e_".-m.*r�.· whkh· Is publillhed .,by Senator Arthur Oapper. Mr. Jordan 'wrHes,: "Onek ' hi th t can see over .th6 entire.national contell' 'fiel" trom the road BOO. yards·et price; and. there 'isn tat ng a
away, and' a ,tmUar'vfe1c can be .obtalned from the 40-acre alfalta .fietd.isn't p-qreDred "or: Mil.cUng that ·w�y;· Qr .! Just to the weBt. There also Is '(I fine bluegrass "asture- ofI one corner, andthat doesn't receive the 'kind of 'atten- II'

tion that' will 'bring' ,tlie beSt_. refluns;
. another .fO-acre bluegrass pa8lure for parking cars. Visitors 'I9ilZ tie alile

COrD', 'whe'a"t' an'd oa"ft ·c"o.... : are ,""own' ,. to. watch the progre,s ot hu,(cerll aM wag'ons 6V8I. if the' field is too we' .... "I'D ..�,

. for 'wa"ing.' .

.

.'... �
.

from -pure seed; "and ·,therefore,,-U;Qder... .careful culturtli m'etIiods;:producemax- .:' "!l'h'18 national conte" /leld 'wall .entere" in the. 5-aere yield co7i_teBl, I,.i
-.

,. ,- .,. -

th' t· Musouri, an" hall been IICf1ll-011W1411ll weighed and' the yield set, at. 8� ,

mum y,iel,ds in any jeason..� at.coa -

bllshelB'iJn acre. Under. ta'lJOf'able -cbn"iliotls the ylel" undoubtedl1i ,",_QuId! Urally. .bliiiig :the' 'beSt�:pdcea ·on·'_ttle, �

.. have. made 1,20 bu,helll,. ; This _,ame.,/lel" ",.oduced tha' amount to. 1925',market or '.tbru .. ·Uvestqck.. '·However,' .. II' ,-Mr. Colman' gets:' hiS .premium f1l0m ;

an" � fJ1i � of ,the bell"� aniJ operate" by o� 't)t the b(jst tfJrm,ejs,th .. -
.

-
._ :';':'c.o. t" {" Missouri.

"'.ese crops by 'selling "pure' ,s�,': 0" ",' .,
, .. '.

. .' -.' ,other farm'ers' whcf.wailt .the beSt·_ that· -. .. The Capper Farm: P.r,e'_l1 an" the .St�f!4dr" f'f!rm Papers. w'�!' '8p'�nllo/. ,acan be obtli�nea; . '
.. ,' >�••:' ••

-

br;"oa�as� ot the National.Oorn:1lusf(lng,!onteBlfromPlatteOJ.ty.,oll.lI{JU: The sluh'e :;idea: is :worJied'lafter .w.ith� ··find ybU cannot att8li4, be. s�r-u-to t�ne '11.. OA_ ,y.our radio. .Xhjs '",'UZ: l!e.

the alfalfa' (itQP:"lo :�ake :Jt, pay: tIiQ" availa�le from IItations -on the .. National- Broadcasting Oomllany h()ok_-ttp. , .•
, liest returns:"a-iid·,incidenbllly."it 1& 'one, ,.

Tile .conte" wUl bo. dell�be� "" ·tieta,(J,_ fJ� ,many notablf.l8..whl! f!or.e in a�- .of the' most 'pr�fitli!bl�: drc:i� 'on 'tlits:' ,..t�nce will be brought, be!o_re, ��_e ��opho�Ul. • .

.,' :.", '..fal'lll; Mr." (lolDilinds-havbig· the ,'same .

_

. : '
.

.

, '..,.-,; .'.' '. ..... ....: .

difficulties that beset other farmers labor and the number of 'hours rewith aitaifa-namely, his stands die quired to handle the crop. Mr. Oolmanout too soon. But he sows the best seed has two hay barns. One is located -lnhe can get on seedbeds that are prop- the center of a 2O-acre alfalfa field.erly prepared.' At cutting :fune the. al- The alfalfa is cut when the dew is offfalfa gets special attention, and is in the morning and raked about 2handled 'in a manner that saves prae- 'o'ciock in the afternoon if the weathertlcally all.: of the leaves, but at' the is right for haying. "A good hay day,"same time' cuts down on the amount of Mr. Colman said, "is one with good

National Husking Contest Near,
'Kansas-Missouri Line

.
- .

'-

sun and wind. Then I can rake while
the alfalfa is stm -somewhat green,
thus saving all of the leaves. I have
been handling hay this way for quite
a while and never have had any spoil.
Every pound has been good to feed or
sell."

.

After the alfalfa is cut and while it
still is a little green, it is raked up
with a side-delivery rake. Then it is
go-deviled to the hay barn ill the cen
ter of the field, thus ellmtnntfng the
necessity for loading it on to hay raeka
and unloading it again. At the barn
there is no job of pitching the alfalfa
awaiting with each load, because this,
too, is eliminated. As the go-devil putls
up to the barn it runs on to a special
rope sling, backs off and leaves the
hay ready to be hoisted into storage.
The common hay sling will not do for
this job,' but one Mr. Colman made
serves 'the purpose perfectly.

A Pole Ii Feet Long
He took a stout 'pole 5 feet long and

to this fastened three ropes, each 12
'feet long, one .at each end and one in
,the middle.' �his made the "bed" of
the hay altng; He couldn't attach the
other ends of the ropes to another pole,
because if he did the go-devil would
pick It up instead of running over It -

and deposlting the hay on the sling.
The go-devil always brings the hay on
to the sling from the same direction
III which the ropes are laid-or In other
�.or,ds, , the. long way. of the sling. To
get around this trouble of having the.

go-devil pick up the pole on the end'
of the . sling, Mr. -Colmnn sl.inply .put
rings .ron 'the -three : free ends of the
ropes, whlch Ue as flat on .the ground_

as . the : ropes themselves. Thus the
go-devil goes over -them with no trou
ble whatever. After the load' Is placedon 'the snng, the three .rlng-erids of the
sling are picked up with a clevis which
in: turn is'liooked on to the "haul-up'"

. rOI18: A rope' from the pole-end of the
'sling 'also Is' fastened' to the' elevating. roPe ,and' everything is· ready for the
Allt to-the loft. In MI':'Colman's words,., ','It tak�" longer to exphiln, about- the
sUng· than: it does to get a go-devil load

.. 'of "alfalfil' in tb-e -barn." TlIe' second'
:barn' is· at tlre; edge of' a ,15-lfcre .field
of. ·alfalfa; . and the -same process' of
'handillig,,:the baY. Is '.used tbere'as on
·tIie· '20' .acreEl,· the' .only .dlfference being,

fCoritinued' o�' Page' 11!)

Si�o and- Tractor Are Best Helps
Ql1I�IiI .... ObViOU.'!illy:.

J. ��; .:H�JlrY' ·.factor . \ylth my breeding. herd," M'l'. well

IDix.ed.
The extra �oisture in t�e. haven't found ·thls to be any extra'Morris·county,1s classlfled as a:Henry asserqm. "In y�rs of drouth It cane' helps pack the' corn and 'makes a' Work 'over .'liaving .com' and cane ingrain 'and; livestock" farmer.' But helps me save a great deal of feed that lJiol-e ·succulent fetid. ..

.. sewrate patches. If I. have any canetllat"d<>esn't even sta-rt to··tell if not, turiiMi·lnto., sllage would be 'a There Is a good reason for thislelght-
.

al)d. corll left. uftel' filling. the silo I.. ;the"\stpry;' ln his 'Work he' eni- . total lo�s. And' in any year. [[ c.onsider row system. "I used to plllnt 'One. row have it 'in shock rows and ('an top the. ])haslzes·'tlle· vahie of :the,allo, 'he ha" that the silo is respoJisl�le in a l�rge 'each of corn and cane," Mr. Henry' cane and thresh It, husk the' corn ontoWorked out I!- veO' . clever ·system·o.f prO:' measure for keeping my breedfng �d said, "but the cane seems to snp the or harulle the feeds in any manner thn(dUclng hiB sllage; crops keep on the top in excellent c�ndltion. I can thlnl{ of grouml quite badly and the corn ma- seems ·best." ,lfevel in production, good rotatlon.bullds-·no other feed that will beat silage for turea before the cane Is ripe enoug'b to Of the 320 acres Mr. Henry controls.ertility, tile beef herd is a decided suc- its purpose, and certainly no other feed turn il)to sUage. This is the first year 135 are under culUvatlon. He has beencess, the poultry.income"is an im�r- keeps better.
. I have tried the new way, bllt I.am ro.tating with oats olle year, wheattant factor, hogs are handled profit- "I aim to' use good corn for sllalre, sure it wlli work well. The rows of two years, nmL-corn or knflr two years,ably, and proper refrigeration 'cuts the. or a mixture of corn and cane. I like corn next to the cane now might ma- but he Is quitting wheat and Is lJ':iuggrocery blU and helps to put a' better the forll,ler better, but cane has the ad- tu�e early, but they don't seem to and Sweet clover with oats one year, plow!';

.grade of cream and butter on the mar- vantage over _corn 11;1 that it packs so I believe It Is because they have an the clover under the second year nnd�.et. In addition to these thlnj;S you will well." _ This last season l\lr. Henry extra chance from the off side away plants to COl'll or kafir for three Yl'llr!;.hl•nd that Mr. Henry �has speeded up started an eight-row system of grow� from �he cane plot I blank .lIst fir!;t, He also has some good alfalfa. 'I'hhtill! Work to such ,a degree .that he has, Ing his 'silage crop. He planted eight then put in eight rows of corn, skip new rotation with· the hOllle-prorh,:;edm� to llandl�' practically all of his rows of corn and then aIL equnl num- eigJlt rows; plant eight more to corn, fertility Is helpiI)g the land conslrl(:'r·\York alone. ."

ber of rows to .cane, each plot· when and so on across the field. After that ably. A' soil test Is to be run and Ifd
The sUo is filled _every ,year and Is harvested being sufficient' for a shock- I tnake the field again planting the necessary Ome will be used. "It j" onlyf
epen.ded;.Jon to a considerable extent row. When loading up thlS d.ouble crop cane In the plots I skipped' the first reasonable to believe that we' lllllst,
or fil!ld thl'�i-the :wilnter�peclally as �e. will ge� a,oout an equal nUIl,l'ber of �e ·over. It would be too mnch work take good care of our soil," Mr. HpTll'Y:alcost-cuttlpg: ,rat!on. '''I1he silo cer-. cane.' and corn bundleS, and'. by the, ·to'.\change seed- every e.ght rows, but said,'.' '�or our 'productlon wlW .suffer.nI, has ·pro,vc!.!l ''U:'self a� economical time they get: irito the s110 they' are '1;y- the skip plan that isn't necessary. I,

.' "'(Continued on Page 13)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

I
AM NOT worrying so much about reforming
1"!OI,le us I once did. I 1IU1 not disposed to rail
at t.he man who takes 11lI oecnstouul drink, tho
it. seems to me thnt if a muu can get along

wlth only au occustonul drink he might just as

easily b"llt along without drinking at 1l11. However,
I must suy thls : the mun who buys liquor of a
bootlegger seems to me to be very much of a fool.
Any 'bootlegger understauds t.he risk lie runs; be
know" thut he mill' be arrested any minute, lind be
also knows that juries In liquor cases, especially
in Kansas, are mlghfy likely to convict,

He knows thut, a convtctlon means a 11el\'l"1 fine
and at lenst 30 days in jail, or more likely 60 or 00
days. He ntso knows that under the Knusas Iuw
be mllY be prosecuted for a second offense as a

persistent vlolntor and sent t.o the pen. He knows
too, that if he is eouvtcted a second time as a per
slstent viola tor, the time of Imprtsonmeut in the
penitentiary will be doubled, and in the event be
is eonvtcred a third time it means a life sentence.
Now in vtew of all these facts, the bootlegger is

eontinuiug in thls unlawful business for just one

reason: he is maktng fin Inordinate profit on bis
sales, In order t.o make an Inordinate profit hemust
chenpen the liquor be sells. The man who supposes
he is buying genuine pure whisky from a boot
legger may not be a fool about e'l"erything, but he
is a prize ass so far as liquor is concerned. The
bootlegger puts false labels on bottled gooda and
sells it for geuulue imported liquor, and the fools
who patronize him take his word for it. Their
credulity is to me the most amazing thing I know of.
Another thing that is rather amazing is the de
lusion of many men that t.hey are judges of good
liquor. The best evidence that they are not is the
fact that they take the bootlegger's word for the
genuineness of his goods.

Unearned Increment Again

YOUR article in 'Pa...;;sing C-omment' under the
tttle, 'Cnt'urned Increment,''' writes Edward
Walton of Coffeyville, "simply brightens up

the coals of fire that have been smouldering dur
ing my life time of almost 70 years, and is a sub
ject that I should like to see discussed more by
economic wrlters,
"I must agree with the statement that 'no man

who is able and willing to work is entitled to a

Hving unless he earns it.' However, I would state
the case somet.hlng like this: 'Any man who is able
mentally and phyglcaUy to contribute a just share
of the world's work, whether his abiUty lIes in the
line of agriculture. industry, banking, clerical pur
snits, the editorial chair or otherwise, and is not
willing to do so, should not be entitled to a lI'I"ing
and the pleasures that rightfully accompany the
same. By thL'S I do not wish to convey the ijlea
that he should contribute more than a reasonable
share of his lIfetime to this end.
'''The standard of every man's lIving should be

measured largely by the honest effort he puts
forth thrn jm;t and legitimate channeis during the
most producti'l"e years of his Ufe, and should such
effort result In a ('Ompetence for old age he would
be justly t'ntitled to it, and assuming that every
worthy man actually received a jlL"t share of the
world's income ba;;ed on hl<; contribution to Its
acth-iries, millions could enjoy a good 1I'I"lng and
an old-age competenc-e, while a very small per
centage of our population would ba'l"e millions if
there were any millionaires.
".As to the �10,OOO fee received by the lawyer to

whom yon refer, it would be a matter between him
and hi" cUent as to whether he earned that much.
Be that as it may, he was entitled nnder existing
("Onditions, to invest it in stock of the electric corpo
ration and take to h.im.<;elf tbe increase in fictitious
'l"alue. The injlL';tice in thL'! case was the nnreal!on
able and unju.stifiable profit" that society per
mitt.E.-d thi'! ('Orporation to take from the public,
thus c.am;ing its stock to soar to a pric'C many
times its jU!itifiable 'l"alue. The holders of Htock in
t.Iili; ("Orporation were not really entitled to more
t.han a 'l"ery small part of thlJ; unjustifiable In
crease in fiditioU!! 'l"alue, but were pennitted to

acquire it thm channel;; that should be curbed by
law. They did Dot earn It..
Curb all profits within a rea.llOnable and justln

abl,e lImit and there will be no 00 D\lllion dollar
aecumolatlons In the bands of a Hingle indh'tdual
trlthin the Hhort period of Hix yearH from an tn
yerunent of $12,500 and witbout a day of honest
toa

-

"This is a big subject, Brother McNeal, but one
that should be discussed more often."
I fully II-gree with Mr. Wulton that this is a big

subject, a tremendously 'b!1t subject, ane) not by
any means a new one. In fnet, I do not know of
any subject thnt has excited so much discussion;
some profound, some utter-ly foolish and most of
it futile.
The trouble about arriving at a just conclusion

Is that there are so many fnctors thnt enter into
the problem which make it Vel'y dlfficylt if, not
unsolvable.

.

:For example, Mr. Walton states as a primary
principle that, "Any_man who is able mentally and
physically to contribute a just share of the'world's
work, -wbether his ability lIes In the line of ag
riculture, industry, banking, clerical pursuits, the
edltorlnl chnlr or otherwise and is not willing to
do so should not be entitled to a' living."
But who is to determine whether the individual

has the ablilty in these various lines of endeavor?
Mnny II man has been satisfied that he bas great
ability as a writer and is snore than willing to

Bow Lonw, Oh Lord (AI.o How Wldel)

contribute his share and more than his share to the
.

instruction and betterment of the world, but un

fortunately he is not able to persuade publishers
of his ability. They insist that his writinlIs are of
no value and return them to him with polite but
formal expressions of regret. The same thing Is
true of the other avocations mentioned by Mr,
Walton. A great many men honestly believe that
they are competent to do good work in some one
of these lines of endeavor, but somehow or other
they cannot make those in control of the jobs be
lieve as they do. Who is to determine what work
each' individual is fitted to do?

'

U�der a commpnistlc system presumably the
Government would determine what work was nec

essary to be done and then determine who was
most competent to do It" whether that was -agree
able to the individual or not. That system would
undoubtedly provide work for each individual un
less snch individual was utterly incompetent, in
which case he would be supported as a publlc
charge. It also would provide for equality of dis
tribution, that is, carried out honestly, each indi
vidual would have just as much income as any
other individual and there would be no rich and no

poor. It would be an industrial despotism.
I agree with llr. Walton that corporations

should not be permitted to make exorbitant profits,
but there again comes in a disturbing factor. Vi!ry
many more persons haye lost their savings thru
corporations which did not earn any profits 'at all
than thru those whlcb made large profits, and
these corporations' have not all been dishonestly
managed by any means. Many of them have caused
great loss to the public by reason of Incompetent
management and many failed for want of capl,tal
Henry Ford never ba,s been accused of making

exorbitant profits on his cars and trucks and trac
tors. He_�lso has pard better wages tban almost
anT other large manufacturer, ,,:nd yet he bas ac-
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cumulated great wealth, Some. men invested in
Ford stock when the company was a small eon
cern. Ford needed the capital to build up bis plant,
and at that tkne the onlr way he could get it was
to sell stock to Ills friends who had confidence .In
him. He could not borrow from banks, because be
did not have the necessary cr.edit. Those who In
vested in the stock took a chance on Henry Ford.
Was 'that legitimate? J

'

':
If they bad not done so, quite likely. tl1e Fonl

plant never wQuld have materialized. The plant
grew because of the marv,.elous genius and organiz
ing ability of Henry Ford. The business grew nn
til .lt was worth a thousand times the original
capital Invested. Some of these folks who, bad faith
in Henry Ford simply left their money in the
plant, and a small Investment made them very
Wealthy. If they �ere justified ta taking an Inter
est in the busineSs in the first· place, ean-sou say
that they were morally 'bound to' take out only
their original investment with say 6 per cent In�
terest? .' ,

'.:
In, the first place, eacb one of these Investors

was In theory a partner:' 'Let us say that _ this
original Investor risked $100 to help, Ford start
his plant and that bundred represented a hun
dredtb interest In the business. The buslness. grew
to be worth a billion legitimately, not by reason ()f
excessive prices charged but because of marvelous
organizing ability. The' one-hundredth' part' of a
billion is 10 million dollars. It cannot he said that
the original investor earned that vast increment,
but if he had the rigbt to invest in the first place
did be not bave the right to hold on to his property?
These are perplexing questions. I do not feel com-

, petent to answer them. I do feel that a great many
persons, and many of them rlcb people, are study
Ing these economic problems and honestly' try·ing
to ,fiiid the answer. Personally I do not belIeve
that any immediate answer can be giv.en. i-think
that as civilization, advances People may gradu
ally adfust. themselves to a far more equitable
system than we bave at present; but I will have
passed off the stage of action many years tiefore
the adjustment is brought about.
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The Champion Husker

WILI,rAM,,, -remarked Trutbful James ,to 'bis
side part_ner, Bill Wilkins, "you bave bad a

great many adventures, according to what
you tell me, but have you ever been a corn busker?
I see here where a, feller out In Kansas claims to
be able to busk more than Ii hundred busbels ot
corn in a day. In fact ne claims, to have busked as

high as 150 bushels from sun-up to 8_un-down. That
is some buskin', I would say. Are you able to beat
that?"
"No, Ja'mes, I ,am not. I make no s�ial claims

as a corn hu!!ker. The fact is that one of the things
I hate is, bUskin' corn. If I hed to earn a,-,livln'
huskin' corn I would durn near starve to death,
but I' used to know a feller in Missouri by tile.
name of Abe Peters wbo cQuld husk more corn in
a given time than any other man I ever saw.
Buskin' corn was Abe'!! best holt. Be doted. on that
kind of a job. It was about the only thing that be
could do right well; didn't amount to two wboop,'!
at any other, occupation so far 'as I kilow, bnt
wh«:n it come to shuckln' corn he was a reg'Jar
whirlwind. '

"He used to brag a lot 'til most' everybody got
plumb tired of hearhi' bim talk, but you hed to
give it to him that he could come as near makin'
his brags g90d as any man I ever saw. Be issued
a challenge to any man. in 'MI!!sourl who wanted
to give him a race 'huskin' corn. Fin�ly he took
off the limit, said that he would' husk agin an1
man in the United States fur a purse uv a htin.d�ed
dollars and a side bet uv another bundred thnt
he could shuck more corn between sun-up and sun'
down than' the other feller could husk. Well, tbe
other buskers did some investlgatln', and all n\'
them give one excuse or another for not takin' liP
bls offer.
"Finally Abe got to swellln' round and offered

to bet that he could husk and- throw into a wagon
more corn than any two men In Missouri fur �
purse uv $2OO.and a side liet uv $200. Well, til"
looked llke easy money. There wuz, a number of

doggone good huskers in Missouri, and they just
booted at the lclee that any man could husk liS

mu�b as .ary oth€lr tWQ _m�n., ,
-

0';" -,,'
"There 'Wuz two brothers by the naine tJv SloCUJl)iOy and Jake, who lived down on the MlssoUr
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'And Humpty-DumptyHad aGreatFall!

lTIE 'expected bas com� to pa,SS-:-tbe longI overdu!" deflation of the stock mar-ket. Prob-
'ably this, ends' the biggest gambling spree,the world ever saw. Before it' ended peopleIn 'London,'Berlin, Paris, and doubtless other Euro(leal! capitals" were playing the American stock_lnurket. And In the United States, thousands dallyhought stocks 'on margins who knew and carednothing about their value if they could make aturn in the market, just as there are, those who(Shoot"-dice for a stake.

4' "

,

J, The big "bull market" became a gambling game,! lhore or less." -.
'

-

! The country, and business' generally, will breathefreer now that the collapse has come' and the pro,eess of getting back to sanity has begun.') Now perhaps we can have and hold a comfort·lahle money market for farmer�, small manufac·tUrers and other business men. '

nuslness generally Is In a healthy condition. The!I(!Ht pI'oof of this Is the high-tide of !-"allway prof·,Its which are likely 'to exceed a bllllon dollars nett1JiJi year for the Class 1 roads. Railroads havejllenty to do only when trade and commerce between states Is llvely and the country is prosperous.I The building Industry had come to a halt be�ause of the lireat absorption of credit In the roar·
I
ng stock market, and other lines, of business wereIIlglnqlng to suffer, but in ,spite of tbls 1WO, hasbeen a big year for business -and will prove a bet·tel' y!"ar than 1928. Most of the recessions In busl·lIess at tbls time are seasonal. -
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A and B are husband, and wife. A is a resident ofIndiana, B Is a resident or Illinois. There is no divorce.D shared In an estate In Kansas. B dl� intestate without Issue. B has one sister living, but her parents aredeceased. Does' A inherit B's property In Its entirety?,

A. W. P.
� As I understand In this' case; B, while owningproperty In Kansas, never was a resident ,of Kan
sas, but was at the time of her .death a resident of
lllinois. I do not quite understand how she, beingan undtvorced woman, Is a resident in Illinois' andher husband a resident of Indiana, but assumingthat her restdenee-was In Illinois, her estate wouldbe divided accordlfg to the laws of Illinois; althopart of her estate was In Kansas." ,

Now under J:he laws of Iliinols, where one diesintestate, the estate-ill divided as follows: first, tothe children and their descendants equally; the de.seendants of, a deceased child or grandchild taking'the share of theiE parents In equal parts. Second,when there ts no clUld, nor descendant of a child,
'

':and no widow or sti�ivlng' 'husband, then to the
parents, ,brotheni and sisters and their descendants'equally, allowIng each of the 'parents, if living, a

-

: child's part, or the survivor a' double portiOJi; and,if there is no, parent living; then to .the brothersand' sisters and their descendants. ,Third;' whenthere is a widow, or surviving husband,- and no

Kans.as Farmer for ,Novem�er 9,' 1929 ' )

River bottom, who elaljned to be the championbllskers uv that part uv the state, They sent word
to Abe that they would take him up on that 'ofter.
The arrangement was made fur Abe's county to
IlIIt up 'half the purse and the county where the
Slocum boys lived to put up the other half. 'rhere
WIIZ eonalderuble rivalry betwixt them two coun
ues, und when the day fur the husk in' come oft
there wuz a big, crowd, the judges bein' selected
rrum another county than them In whIch the eon-
tend In' huskers llved,

_

'

WI'hey went Into a field which wuz us good corn
as there wuz in the state and' divided It: off Into
three parts. Abe hed two wagons hitched togetherlind the Slocum boys each bed a wagon. It wuz
the agreement that as soon as the wagons wu.zfilled others wuz to foller right in. Each wagon
WIIZ provided with high side-boards on one side
lind each husker took two rows, walkin' alongside
uv the wagon as he husked. The contest com
mcnced at the flrln', uv a pistol, at exactly sunrise.
"Well, James, I hev seen- some huskln' in my

time, but nuthln" that '....as worth mentlonin' as
compared with the performance uv Abe Peters
that day. ll'rum the time the pistol cracked till
sun-down, with the exception uv 30 minutes fur
luneh, the ears uv corn just rained into his wagon.
He played tunes on the side-board such as "Turkeyin the Straw" and' "Devil'" Hornpipe," never miss
in' a note. Fur 3 minutes after he actually stopped,llllskin', the ears wuz still hlttin' the side-board of,

the wagon. He husked double handed so that there
WIIZ always two ears hittlIi' the board at the same
time, one, from his right hand and one from his
left. When the, measured the husked corn, at sun
down it wuz foun!! that Abe hed husked,310 bush
els and' the Slocum boys 'hed managed between
them to husk 300. "', it'
"After the contest wuz 'over an'd the 'purse and

Ride bets hed been handed over to Abe, he give a
little extra exhU�itlon uv fancy huskln'. He eom-

',menced throwin' the ears, into .the all' as he
stl'ipped the husks off them. Before the first ear
bit the ground he hed six more in the air. The
air was 80 full uv-shueka that hed been ripped fromthe ears that all you _COUld see uv Abe w�z ,anoccasional' hand as he tossed the ears Into the air.1 hev never seen anything like 'it since."
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,child or descendant of a child, one-half of the renlestate and the whole of the ,personal estate goes tothe widow or surviving husband absolutely, and
the other half of the real estnte descends as in
other cases where there are no children or de
seendants of children.
In this case, therefore, the survlvlng husbandwould toke one-half of the real estate of Irls deceused wife and all of the personal property andthe other half would go to this living sister.

Cattle for Future Delivery
A sold 5t cattlc to B on contract for future delivery.C bought the contract from B and received the cattle,which were weighed over local seales. When they werewelMhed at the market ther had shrunk 76 pounds ahead as compared with the.weight of the local scales.They fllled out fine at the market, thus showing thatthe, scales at home may have been wrong. C had atruck load of corn weighed on these scales and one In

Take. a Lot of Watchlnc,

the country (new) and one In town, (public weighing).The truck and corn were 140 pounds, heavy on thescales weighing the cattle, and 80 pounds, hea,vY on thecom alone. These other scales were 5 poundil apart onthe load of com. 'Then the county clerk tested thesescales with 500-pouild test weights" The 500 poundsalone weighed chrrecUy; Then he' put '8 car on aDd. baIanced them and put -the 500-pound weight on and foundthem weighing 5 pounds heavY. Then he put,on a'truck ,weighing about 4,600' pounds and balanced them. Thenhe put on the 50O-pound test weight and �ound It Weighed10 pounds too heavY. In adjusting tbls dlrfereilce C.clalins the 500-pound test weight is all that can heconsidered; and the car and tbe truck were put on tobalance at different weights to find the variation atthe different weights. And as the 500-p,ound weight,,was all the known weight and the drafts in wlllilhlJigthe cattle were' about the same as the truck weight, C,claims that he should have �O pounds for each draft.'as there was the difference of 10 pound, on the 50�,
, test weight and 500 Into the 4,600 pounds makes a Iltqo "

over nino, times, or 90 pounds. Is C correct? R. At., s.
,Scales might weigh correctly up, to 'a Certainweight and be Inaccurate beyond that weight. So

The great 6-year boom in stocks real�y eame toan end in a long series of smashes that beganIastDecember. 'Then there were six weeks of heavydeclines before the stock marketwent into a tailspin'October 24. That was the first big crash, a more,than 3 btlllon drop, with paper values falling atthe rate of 50 ·mlllion dollars a minute.
Wall Street has never seen such a stampede;12,894,680 shares changed hands in a day. ,Two more violent slumps 'occurred, .the sameweek, all trading records being broken in one ofthem by a turn-over of 16,410,000 shares on theNew York stock exchange proper and 7,OO6,SOOshares in the curb market in one day's trading.The decline in. the market value of 240 leadingstock� totaled nearly 16 billion dollars.
Except for those actually playing themarket, thelosses were paper losses. Owners of stocks st1ll own

the property the stocks represent and the actual'
value of this property is unchanged. But market
manipulators were hurt and margin-trading lambs
were massacred.

.

Temporarily; wheat prices collapsed almost 12
cents "In sympathy." The wheat "bears" helped italong, of course. When any of the country's mar
kets ,are manipulated and become abnormal, the
farmer always gets hurt, innocent bystander tho
he Is in these deals.

I

'

There ave those who woulCi like' to make'the tliriff bill the goat for the wrecking of Wall Street's
house of cards. But the cause of the tumble, in
stocks is too tJ,"ansparent. Speculators boosted stocks,, ,

-'.' I

5

the mere fact that these scales seem to test aecurately up' to '500 pounds would, in my opinion,not be a complete test of the scales. The chancellorof the Untverslty at Lawrence is the ex-officiostate scaler of weights and measures. It is his
duty to malntuln the state standards In good orderand submit them at least once every 10 years tothe national bureau of standnrds for verification,It, Is his dutr also to compare and adjust by the'state standards all county, munlclpal and other official standard weights, measures, balances andmeusuring devices which may he sent 01' brought tilhim for that purpose, und shall seal the sume whenfound or made to conform to the state standards,The state sealer, that Is, the chancellor, may trvand prove weights, measures, balances and othermeasuring devices on request for uny person, COl'·poration or institution, and when the same arefound or made to conform to the state standards.and otherwise fulfill such reasonable requirementsas he shall make, he may seal the sume, The statesealer may appoint a deputy state sealer who w11lperform such duties as may be preserlbed by thestate sealer, arid he shall be a member of the faculty, of the State University. 'I'he county clerk ofeach county shall be the sealer of weights and
measures' for the county, and shall have the careand Cllstody of the county stundards, Among thesets of standards for county and local sealers shallbe 20 test weights each of '50 pounds, for testingplatform scales and other llltl'ge scales.
It is the duty of the county clerk to keep thestandards under his charge in gOod order, and asofficial sealer he would be the one to determinewhether a scale was true in its weighing. In otherwords, as the official sealer, in my opinion he has'a right to pass judgment on this scale as to whetherit conforms to the standard. If either party is dis'satisfied he would have a right under the statutesquoted to appeal to the chancellor from the findingof the county clerk.

I'

Should Refuse the Paper
What Is the law In .regard to a publisher collecting asubscription price for his paper for a longer period thanit has been subscribed for? Can he collect :IJ' he sendsit after it has been ordered, stopped? H. P.
No. However, the subscriber should not only'order the paper stopped but should refuse to takeit out of the office.

Write to Jim Strong
Could you give me any Information in regard to gov'ernment Jobs? I am especially Interested In the Jobof forest ranger. What are the subjects required forthis examination, and what are all the other leJ{al requirements for entering the Government service? Wouldthe examlnalton for forest ranger likely be held at ourcounty_seat at Manhattan?, S. R.
Ta�e this matter up with your Member of Con

gress; the Hon. James Strong.

AWill Is Not Necessary
, A and B married. Neither has any children by anypreviolls marriage. B, the wife, has too acres, alsocity property and other securities .acquteed berore marriage. A has no real estate, but other securUles. Wouldit be necessary to have a will made? In case of thedeath of either what would' be the division under thestate law? Could other relatives come In and share oneither side If there was no will? S.
In the case of either, all of the property of thedeceased, goes' to the surviving spouse under thestate law. A will is not necessary unless either ofthem desires to dispose of part, of their property,in SOID� other way than'the state law provides."

Either has, ,of course, the right to will half of their�ndlvldual property as they may see fit.

In numerous instances 25 times or more, beyon:d'their earning' power. One stock that had never palda dividend was skyrocketed to 500. ;,

The blddlng' up of standard stocks at times be
caIDe so absurd that the heads ,of these'corporations felt compelled to issue statements warningthe public there was no real basis for such inflation of values. But such was the power of the manipulators and the gulllblUty of outside speculatorsthat these .stocks often continued to soar.It must be admitted that many bankers suppliedfunds to the speculators at high interest to the detriment of the, needs of legitimate business. Alsothat not a few big corpora tions used their sut:.pluses for the same purpose, encouraging and feed·ing this wild frenzy of ruinous speculutlon.The crush had to come and no allbi can shiftthe blame for It from where it rightly belongs, Itis lucky for the country that business conditionshave seldOm been better and that sanity and com
mon sense prevail outside of speculative centers.I believe an investilmtioll by the Senate BankingCommittee of the late boom In stocks would be helpful. Something might he lellrned whereby a recur·
rence of s,uch high speculative fever may be guardedagainst.

Washington, D. O.
'

I
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World Events .in Pictures
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The People Are Watching the Tup 'l'rYlng to Pull the Empress of
Canada, the Largest Ship Sailing the P.acitlc Ocean, Oft th,e Rooks
at Homer' Bay in the< Str�it8 of ':ruan d� Fuca, Near Victoria, \

B, .:C., Where the Vessel Went,Aground�ntly in a Dense ,rog:
100 Passengers Wer� Put Ashore Safely. 'Crew,��a-ined AbOard

�ere is a Ring, Tail 'Qoop 'Going up ,

,"a, Tree, near Littleton, N. C., 'JUter a' ,

,
Little,�'Possmn, Whi�h'Ma�-Serve as :

-- the �Coon's B��ktas.t,·' I

Here is the Third Daughter of the
Emperor and Empress of Japan, 1
Month Old, Posing in the Arms of
One of the Court NoblejIVomen

,This Is a Column of Tractors of the "11th Brigade," Hooked .up With
Binders on the "Sovkhoz," ,the Soviet State Farm', Not Far"From 'M08-
cow, Russia. You will Note That the Machinery is of American Manu
facture; Exports' to' That Nat-ion Have Been ':Heavy 'for Several Years

'An ExCiting. Moment During"the Recent Break In'the seCurity, -MarItet
In New. York, When More T!\,an 16 MUlion Shares Were ,Sold-In a Day,
'a New 'All-Time Record. :The 'Crowds Are Standing -in FrOnt of the
'Sub�Treasury;' Whi'eh is :Actoss ,the

- Street ,]from the Exchange, at
( Broad and Wall streets

Gen. Chang Wal Jung, Commander ,of the"Chlnese
Air Foree, in Front of ,His Plane, "The Spir.lt of
Canton," The Picture Was' Taken in New York

Dr; Maurice Hall, wbo Risked '"
H18 Life,�tly, 'by: SwalloWing

, Carbon Tetrachloride,.' and ,ThUS
Found a eure for' Hookworm

. Britain's New Bigh,Co�'mlssloner.for S�uth .:Africa,
. Cha�les!1'e Water, ·With ·HIs :Wife, :.Photographed

..:Reeently at WaterlOO St4tl�i1, LOndon

"

Three New Smart Tan Felt Hats for Winter Welir, Direct From Paris. '

Left, an Attractive Helmet Idea ; and Center and ,Right; Two Inter-'

estlng Uses of the Turned-.up Brim. All'Three Hats Are Being. Sold
. Quite Genel'aUy 'TJ;i'ls Fall In 'the East '

'
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-Here fs' a Gei1�..ai .Vlew.of the 8)raD:giOit;il�' Jiojioii�b;8 II! iIi�' 'llhlck
Juugles of 'Yucatan, Over:W:blcli' :00.1:, Chll-rles 'lA•. .and M·rs.'LindbeJ:gb
J.I!le'w I\�D4Y, F01;lr, LiJst .Maya - ('!lfPe� w.ere_.J)ISe9veiled, a,nl:l" AmQug

,

Tli,em an' �gyptian�Like"ptrJl�d';A�ut 2® :.reet High, "

, • .•.•

..' 11_

Photographs ® 1929 and from Underwood .• Underwood
.
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Bac'k Into the Forgotten Past
Farming Alotiq the Mighty Nile River in

/

o I� v"/,')

Egypt Is Still a Hard T(1sk

Iii theEarly Cattle Days of KansasI
.• �

�

...

•

By Charles "L Bray;AiNY s.tudY of, the
. �«;lstern.. cattle business may

!' . conveniently begin .:with' the movement of
i" the trail. herds from Texas' to Abilene, _..Kan., in 1867. '.rho t.bis movement was. not ment/ of the 'western "cattle business were the con--the begtnnlng- of the range-beef business,)tmarked trol of the Indi'ans and the extermination of theithe beginning of a new era. The close of the Glvil buffalo. While much has been said against the de-i,War in 18Ol! had released thousands of men to struction'9f the 'buf1!alo, the fact Is that buffalo'IUlOve into the largely unoccupied. terrttory west of herds did not fit well into �ny system of modern'lithe l\�lssodrl. Ji'our transconttnentut railroads were farmfng, and, were a menace to crops and herds.l\lin process of construction. The Union 'Pac.lfic con- Colonel Dodge estimated the slaug'hter of buffalo,illected with the C,!Ufornia Pacrflc In Utah in 1869, In 1872, 187-3_ and 1874, at 5�fa million head. Thislund thl: Santa '�)l and the Southt!rn Pacific ·were left the grass free for cattle, but unfortunatelyi800n to be compll!ted. The Northern Pacific reached left the Indians' without their former meat sup-l,nisUlarck, N. D., in 1'873, when the 'ranway panic, ply. It is not strange that they occasionally stole'j'llUt a temporg.ry stop to its progress. These rail- cattle or levied on the trail herds for steers. WithI roads' formed fh� n«;lcessary; cO.nnecting link be- ,��the esta,blishment ·of the Indians on reservations

"
tween' the cheap .beef and abundant grass of the In charge of Indial{agents, the 'sale of, beef to theJ,�rest. and the

. .i:apidly growing �ndustrlal popula-. ,.I,ndians became a regular trade. The vaHous al'myjttou ot (he. East.. .j

",:"., posts !lcattered thru the West ·formed another 1m-
.! The pacldng. ·blisiness .had received a _great Im- portant market for beef. .

Illpet�s during 'the O'iUl War, espeeially at Ohicago, In the days of ox trains, thin, fO.9tsore oxen

jWhere' the pro,:isioning ot· l;he Ur:rlon forc-e§- had
.

were turned loos� In the fall to' shlft for themrfurnished a start to num�rs of early packers. .Iselves on these western ranges. Thesb oxen were,'The_. Union Stock Y.-ards had opened in Chicago in often found fat in the spring, -and the idea soon118G5. Jacob Dold'-had built the first modern pack- developed that Texas· steers driven up into these; ing
.

plant there h.l -1860, and PlankingtQn and AI'- plains ,could be fattened commer_!!ially' to good ad-i:DlOur followed in 1:867. The year 1871 saw the re- vantage. Bancroft write&: '

! fctgerator Cal'- �n (lpel'ation,. whic'h was destined ".The discovery of the nutritive grasses of the;,lnore tpan any' other one factor to shift the P!lck- Platte Valley In Oolorado was made -as early as·ing center of America 'west to Lake Michigan and 10S'58, when A. J. Williams" not having any feedI t? the Missouri. 11\ 1'874, 'wlison and Oompany;' for his 18 oxe� during the wi�ter, turned fhemouti,Chicago, .�ega� c�nl).ing beef by: modern :metho!ls. o,n an isla�d In _ijle Platte near old .Fort Lupton: !I�odel'n le�rlgerat\on.and'meat.canniJlgme�ntmor�. to take their chances of living o� dylpg .by .starva�.:tnan. hriproved methods of handling meat; they tion: To. his sur.pJ,'�.se on visiting,. the islan!l in the')neant· a ,Yea:r�round . trade 'in .fresl:1 beef, and a $pdnlr o� 1� '�e found them. sleak and fat. Wil-ijln·arket for 'American meat productS "in .au parts.· , U8!Iiis did' not malie use .ef 'this knowledge until(It:theworlli..· .

,.' .

.". 1866, when .he'drove .1,600 Mexican cattle into the�- .. a'w9 otb,� .filClfor.a.-whlc� 1i.ICled .Ii the.. deve�op-. Platte Valley; two .o�her. l).erds having preceded

Prol. L. E. Melcher8, hea4 01 the depar.tment 01
botany and fJlant pathology 01 K. B. '4. C., was 'm-
the employ 01 the EgllPitan gove,..ment la8' year

.. aB cMel mycologiBt and he' 'organize4 the wOrk'
·

• there in plant diBea.ae8. He traveled into every 8�-
; tion of Egypt where crOp8 -are pro4uce4, a8 lDen
I UB far into the Arabian and Libyan 4e8ert8 to I.'

·1' spect the oase». :In a.tldman. to Al8 work lor the
_

'

,Jilgyptmn government, he made 'collections of Egyp
'tian' Ilora, plant di8ea8e8 and some in8ect8, wMch"

have been turned over 'to the K. B. A. C. collectionB.
: Three JilU11Pti.an men, Dr. Monir Bahgat, Dr. L. BoU-

· . mon and Dr. M. Kamal, 1(Wf!UJr atulkntB 01 ProleB
eor MelcherB an� graduate8 orK. B. A. C., are in
the government B6rvice at' tJairo, and were a8BO
ciated. wi�h Mm .in. hi8'work.

.,
, ,

ONE
could not live a year and a half 'in the

· oldest coUntry in: the world without forming'
some very defin'ite ideas' and opinions about

� " its' land and the people, Egypt 4,000 Jean.,",,'ago and Egypt today are ·very Similar, no-f"that .

this country has not advanced in civilization-it
'has, but one has only to scratch tile veneer 'to dls- .

cover at this time the same naked humanity sweat
ing in the sun, guiding the wooden plow, sowing
the seed, lifting water by hand, cutting the wheat

. with the sickie; and' winnowing the grain in-the
. same old way. This Is de1!lnitely proved by the
deeorattons.on the walls of the .temples and other
monumentsi,
Egypt is.a large country, tueked away in .the

r.Dorthea!3tern: tiartiof the great African'. contlnent,
[It has 224 million 'acres, which is 4� times :the
;Rize'of Kansqs. NInety-s�ven per cent of this (;'Qunl.try Js-desert or Don-tillable. This means that 5¥.a
['milllon' acresmust jmstatn a .populatlon of 14. mil.: '

lion. people. "KaMas' ba's about 22 ¥.a
.

'millioIJ acres
:.under cultivation, and less ·than 2 million popula-.·-tton ; In' other' ,;word\!; Egypt has seven times' .the:
':populatlon of. Kansas and about one-quarter of
the amouu 'of euUl:vated la�d to sustain its popu'lation. Naturally, living condlttons are different. .

.'

Up to $2,000. aU· Atlr,e
Agri�uitural land varies In. value from $290 to

.$2,000 an acre, . wlIich 'means that crops· must be
constantly grown .to ma,ke if pay. The clfinate of
�ypt is similar to that of Oal'lfornia. There Is-no .

snow, scarcely ever a frost" and for the most .partIt is rainless; In fact, crop production is in no
place dependent upon rainfall. Were: it not fQJ' the
'Nile, Egypt rwould; be 100 per cent desert, .

Cairo, the seat of government, is, a modern city:itn all respec.�s, \haying a population {If more than '

;1'1 million :and being the largest city in Africa. It
!Ibas beautl(.nl stone; concrete, .and stucco buildings,·beautiful. 'ftores,

.

paved and., electrically lighted.
.streets, al modern conveniences for traveling,:splendid hotels, a filtration plant-that does justice.,to any city; in fact, is a cosmopolitan center and! .

-

.,
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By r, E. Melchers
/ �De of the ·headquarters for tb'e to�rlsts or visitors:

lllgyptians Ibelong to the Oaucasian or white race.
· Naturally, those who are out in "th� sun, as the
pe!lsants, are da,rk"8"inned, I)ut one Is amazed at
the ,fair-ness' of many of the Egyptian women of
the 'Itliddle and higher class. .

They are just as
white as' we are, having, of course, the dark eyesand dark ihair.

·

Between 80 and 90 per cent of the Egyptian pop.nlatfon Is illiterate. The peasant or Fellahin groupeonstltutes about 80 per cent of the population.
They are a ;happy,' good-natured, . carefree, con
tented, hospitable, Intelligent, but uneducated

·

group of people. I believe there is no harder work-

,

I
ing elass-. ia the world. This group lives. a very
normal 'e�lsten� so far as social relationships are
concerned .. The men, women and children work to-

4 ;gether/ in the fields, gning to and from' their vil
lages, taking their farm implements with them in
the .mornlng" and b�inging them back at night.
Economic' conditions undoubtedly force the wo-

J/
'I, '. './

men to work, and in this respect there s-abig
contrast between this group and the middle or up
per class. The peasants live in villages, and the
huts are made of Nile mud or bricks baked in the
sun. One house joins the others. Sometimes they
are built on top of each other, with no backyards,l1ut the entire aim is to use as little land as pos
sible. These houses huve holes in the walls -for
windows and· doors ; no glass Is ever seen, or
screens. The roofs are 'ptled high with cornstalks
and cotton sticks and general rubbish of all kinds.
Their fuel consists of cornsta.ks, cotton sticks, and
the dried dung from the water buffalo, which is
used in their earthen ovens and stoves.

. The rooms have absolutely no furniture, no arti
ficial light, and the floors are mud. The ehlckens.,
goats, and other anlmals are as welcume and asmuch .at 'home in many of the houses as are the
people themselves. .

. The men generally have no shoes or stockings.
They wear a pair of cotton Pantaloons which come
slightly below the knees and have a draw string at
the waist. A loose gown of cheap material similar
to an old-fashioned nightshirt constitutes the rest
of their clothing. Generally a little woolen s1&1l
cap is' their headdress, The women are similarlyinexpensively dressed, but in addition have a black
draping shawl over their shoulders and head which
they wear continually. They do not have on veils,
at least when they are working in the fields. The
men receive about 25 cents a day, the women 16
cents, and the children 5 or 10 cents, when they
are working in the fields. The large landowners
generalty own one or more of these. villages, and
these people work for them.

Food Is Very Simple
In addition to this small pay, they may be given'

II small piece of ground to grow fodder for their
water buffalo or gamoose, and perhaps' a few vege
tables. Their fo04 is of the very simplest, meat
of the poorest grade, once or twice a week, horse
beans; native cheese from W8ter buffalo milk, and
bread' made from corn or sorghlVll flour, or less
frequently from Wheat, as it is' more expensive.
They eat unany vegetables, as these growprofusely,and are quite cheap. Frequently safads are made
from some of the weeds which they have learned
to gather in the fields and have found to.be .palatable and nutritious.
The Fellahin are very superstitious, and this

has been one of the diffiCUlties for the medical
science to overcome. Women could not for a longtfme be persuaded to bring their infants for med
ical attention, and as a result the death rate has
been extremely high. Charms of many kinds are
used to keep the "evil eye" or "spirit" away, theybelieving that the charms will prevent their chil
dren from <lying, and cause them to walk early.
The middle and upper class of people constitute

(Continued on Page 10)
,

him the previous year from the Arkansas Valley.".

St. Vrain and Bent had wintered Texas cattle
In the Arkansas Valley as early as 1847.
The first herd moved to Denver from Texas

'Was 'brought ·by John ,C. Dawson up the Arkansas
to Pueblo,. thenCe to Denver in 1859.
During the CivIl War, TexaS cattle had in

creased rapidly In numbers, with no market openfor them. Prices fell to $4 and $6 a head, some
times as .low as $1 to $2. J. G. McCoy wrote that
in 'Texas a man's poverty was nleasured by th�num'ber of cattle he owned. Yet, while a good steer
might be worfh $5 in Texas, it. ,was worth pos
sibiy 10 times as much in New York. In the springof 1866, after the reopening of the northern mar
ket to southern cattle, approximlltely-260,OOO cat
tle crossed the Red River for the North.' Serious
outbreaks of 'Texas fever were started in northern
herds by ticks carried in on these cattle. Such out
breaks aroused the stockmen of Ktlllsas, Missouri
and Illinois,· and numbers of--trall herds were
turned back by armed mobs. Some drovers were
killed and their herds confiscated, and others were
forced to sell out at low prices. When in 1867 the
Kansas Pacific reached Abilene, the way was again
open to the northern and eastern markets. J. G,
McCoy, an IlUnois cattle feeder and

....

business man,
arranged with the railroad officials of the Kansas
Pac.ific to put In the stock yards at Abilene for
loading western cattle.
It required little capital to start a herd in those

'early days. A ·young man might work several years
for some cattleman; taking part of his wages in
cattle, which he could rallge with his employer's
herd and 'brand' with his own brand, prior to start
ing out 'for himself. Unbranded catlle or "mave.r-

_' icks" were numerous, lind a fast horse, a long rope
and a bra.ndlng Iron helped to build many a herd,

7
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Farm Land Is Priced Too Low?
'1

Earnings Are Increasing, But Real Estate Values Are Entirelu Out of Line
. -

FARMERS
and others interested in ageleul

turnl real estate should pay more attention
to the rule of the golden moon. In the war·
time boom they erred from overoptimism.

Now they CIT from excessive pessimism. It is bard
to SIU' which is the more disastrous mistake.

Ov�roptiUlisUl leads to inflation, which makes
farming difficult by burdening it with heavy cap
itul charges: Pessimism, however, leads to excess

Ive deflation, which harasses the farmer by drying
up the sources of his credit. In the last few years
thousands of competent farmers have beeen un

necessn rily sepnrn ted from their. farms because
their creditors Iuul too little faUh in the future of
the fn rill ing business.
In rrenet.lng against inflation, with its heritage

of unwise speculutlou and overextended credit, the
country has impaled itself on the opposite horn of
the dilemma. In trying to get away from the blind
confidence thut boosts values falsely, it has given
undue scope to forces that depreciate real va_lues.
Pigures just issued by the United States Depart

ment of Agl'iculture plainly show that, taking the
country as a whole, farm values are now below an

eurnlug basis. In other words, a conservative estl
mate of average farm earning power would justify
a higher averuge farm valuation. All such state
ments are necessarily general. It would be Impru
dent to suggest that farms can be picked up at

bargnln prices anywhere. That. farms generally are

too low, however, seems to be undeniable. In the
last eight years, tho fal'm commodity prices and
farm earnings have made substantlal gains, farm
"lnud values have continued to fall. Some lag in
the adjustment of valuations nnd earning Is usual,
but the existing lag is very unusual.

Losses Up to 50 Per Ceot Oet. 8

Attention should be widely directed to this fact
because an unduly depreciated farm realty market
robs the farmer of his savings, makes his credit .

scarce and dear, and Impairs his efficiency by sap
ping his courage. J\IoreJiarm ·may be done to agrt
culture this way than is done. when values over

ostimate enrnlng�wer. Right now thousands of
farmers in the Midwest are having trouble with the
renewal of conservutlve mortgages, because the

mortgagees are too much influenced by the pay.::
chology of depresslon. This Is bad for the country
as well as for the Individual farmers concerned.
It tends to separnte good men from the tools or

their trade and to throw land into hands that
cannot use it well. ,

Furu; land values on March I, 1929, for the
United States us a whole were more than 30 per
cent below the peak reached in 1920. In some states

the recession from the 1920 peak runs up to nearly
50 per cent. These are stupendous declines, unpre
cedented in the nation's history. They seem con

siderably to exceed what might be considered a

natural or logical reaction from the inflation or
the preceding boom. To justify a cut of 50 per
cent in tile farm values of an agricultural state,it
would be necessary to assume that the previous
level was twice too high; in other words that land

prices at the peak were 50 per cent wliter.
Noting the money decline in farm land values

since 1!P-0 tells only part of the story. As every-.

body knows, the dollar Is 1Vorth considerably less'"

today than it was before the war. Economists have
to allow for this fact in all their calcUlations.'
They take account of It in reckoning up the real'
value ·of the working man's wages, which depend
not merely on the sum he gets but also on what
that sum will buy. It is the SIlme with farm land
values. Before we can tell what rarms are actually
wor-th now as compared with what they were worth
Vi years ago, we must make allowanre for the de
cline that has �ken place in the dollar's value.

Cheaper Than in 1914! _

When this Is done, the Department of Agricul.
ture tells us, farm values for the United States

figure out at.20 per cent lower than the average
valuation in 1914. In other words, an acre of land
sold now will on the average bring a price ca)'lllble
of buying only 80 per cent as much food, clothing,
Ilhelter, automobiles, or .anything you llke, as the
price obtainable fQ.r that piece of land would have
purchased before the 'War.

.

Here is our starting point in trying to determine
whether farm values have been forced down too
low. What other important economic factor exists
whoso exchange value is 20 per cent less now than
It was before.,J:he war? Certainly not labor. Real

, wages, that is to say the purchasing power of the
wage earners' income"are considerably higher now
than they were from HnO to 1914. Certainly not
manufactured goods. Not even ·farm commodities.
In April the 'purchaslng power of a URit of farm
products in exchange for goods bought by farmers'
at retaU·was only 11 per cent below the pre-war
nverage, compared with 20 per cent ·below in the
,case of farm land values.
}'Igure It any way you IJke, farm valuationS·

have undergone Heavier punishment than other
values in the post-war readj�tmim,t process. SOIJUl'

Bv A. P. Chew
..

people argue that this punishment was due. They
hold that the overboosting of values that took
place from 1016 to 1020 necessitated correction.
Correction, yes, but not overcorrection. Overcor
rection Is a disastrous mistake; and that is what
we nre experiencing. Farm land values :pormally
reflect current earnings plus. an allowance for f'\l
ture increases in oornlngs. If unfavorable senti
ment alters this relationship, trouble' ensues.
In reality fa'rm land today is worth What it can

earn plus an allowance for· possible gain in its
earning power just as it was before the slump. It
is not valued on that bas.a, however. That is evi
dent from the fact that net farm incomes, aver

aged for the country as a whole, have risen pretty·
steadlly since 1022 without producing any corre

sponding favorable change in farm land prices.
Farm operators, according to the Department of

Agriculture, averaged a return on their capital plus
a reward for management of about 2.8 per .eent
less than nothing in 1001-22. In other words; they
suffered a loss in that year. In 19'2a·23, however,
they had a favorable balance of 1.2 per cent,
which rose to 1.6 per cent in 193-24, to 8.2 per
cent in 1024-20, and to 4.8 per cent in 1005-26. In

ARB farm value, '00 low' The prof'" 01
agricultural production. are mcr.earinl1,

b,d "hi, progrell Aa, 110' been accompanied
b" a"" grea' advance in land prlcea--'nmo't
,eetlon, value, ,'u, are flecllniftg. 1ft ''''II
article, 1Ohlc'" appcorell originally in Better
Orop" 'he au''''or, Mr. 0"'610, ,1w1o' ''''at ''''e
hoo tremlll are entirely Ofd o/·lIne. He II of
the opin;ora 'ha' 1O(8e 'nvestment. fft farm
land at prellCtl' quotation, win re'u", ",b
stantfal profit'.

1926-27 a setback occurred, which caused. the aver-,
age net return to drop to 2.4 per cent, from which it
rose to 8.4 per cent In' 1927·28. If these averages
are small-and undoubtedly they are small-it
must be remembered that they include the returns
of the Inefficient as well as those of the efficient
farmers. _

. .

Normally a steady increase. in earnings is fol
lowed by a corresponding rC('ov�ry hi the farm
realty mar-keto Moreover, the farm realty-market �

makes some allowance for e:x;pecte«). increases in·
earnings. This expectation, all pessimistic views to

.

the contrary notwithstanding, 18 just now very
substantial. Farm effici�ncy has increased greatly -

in the last few years with a corresponding fall, In
.

costs of production. As soon as difficulties in the
adjustment of output to markets are measurably
overcome, the �st·war gain In efficiency will be
registered in increased earnings. The Increased-po
tential earning power is there. It will beeome
actual current eprning power with every forward
stride in the solution of the surplus problem•.
In the five-year period 1922-1026 American ag

riculture increased its output nearly -14 per ceIlt
over the p!:eceding five-year period. This' was not.
done ..by Increasing the area in cultivation, the,
means by which increased production was most

commonly; obtained in former times. It wast ac

complished notwithstanding a decrease In the crop
area and a heav� decrease in the number of per
sons engaged in farming. In other words, it was

the result of increased efficiency. It Is estimated
-that the decade 1918 to 10"..3 showed a decrease or·
11 per cent in costs a unit of output In American

agriculture. Further progress has been .made since
r

192,'1, as the quoted figures sbow. ... f'.

In the ,usual course, a cfecllne in farm costs or
production means at least a proportionate, and
sometimes a greater,- increase In farm earningL
This hus not been the case since. the war chiefly
because the· surplus problem has remained vexa

tious. Tho increased efficiency has reduced costs,
it has also enlarged ·the volume-of production, with

the result that p�lces have been held down. In

time, however, this difficulty will be measurably
overcome, produetion wlll be. adjusted with more

nicety to consumers" requirements, and the bene
fits of increasing farm efficiency will stay with
the . produ�rs. That favo.rable situation, if the
basic forceS that have determined -land values
heretofoJ'e remain unchanged, wlll be reflected In
a riq farm realty market.
In short, the agrfeultunal position Is stronger

than it .appeara on the' surface. Wider. pubUc ap
preCiation of tta essential strength is urgently nee-

·

essary. Buch appreciation, .besides smoothing the

pith of farm debtors, would.'create opportunities
for competent farmers who have been separated
fllOm their land to re-enter farming on eonrttttons
looking to their re-establfshment ·as landowners.
The credit agencies that are' holding "distress'"
land dlsllke parting with it at present prices. And

· who shall blame them? They know that 'present
prices do not reflect real values. They. might be

· glad to�let some land move, however, were a de
mand for It to -arise among, farm operat_ors.

. Baek &0' Owner..()perators
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Lack of funds among farm operators Is·not so
important II. factor in the p,revaUlng quietness of
the -farm realty market as one mig)!t imagine.
Greater Importance attaches to their skepticism
as to baslQ values. .Ii preference for renting, as

against buying' land under present 'coildiflons is
very. wide-spread. Sometimes, of 'course, It is bet
ter to rent: than to buy. That is the case oJ:l: in
flated realty .markets, when farin.'·valuations dis
count the future too heavlly. :ailt .ne preset.1tmar
ket is a deflated one. In all probab!l1ty tbe'bldance
of advantage as between ·.renting ail<). buying most
often liCIt with buying. ,Only -the farm ·o.perators
don't see it. If they did, a: farmers'. ,market for
,farm lands w.ould spring up, becaulJe holding
agencies are offering exceptionally easy terms.
In a letter to the 'Wr�ter the president of a lead·

ing . Iowa bank expresses 'a shong preference fOl·.
·

'getting distress land back Into tbe hands, of ownee-
" ·,oPerators.' He recognizes ,that eertafn elements In

the sftuatlon favor experiments with various forms
of large-scale farming, but believes. the best se
sults in the long run will- 'eontlnue to come from
the family�slzed, owner-operated farm. A�ord
ingly, this banker thinks letting ,farm operators in
on tile ground floor wlll be j\1�t�fi� If they can

farm in the maimer required by .modern conJitlons.
Obstacles. 01 this program would vanish under

the stimulus of a more reaUstic 'estimate of·fa·J'lUl
prospects. Witll sellers and buyers I equally in
'formed that, better times are' in store,' worlting
capital as well as funds to finance land purchases
would be IlvaHable to: competent and' Industrrou«
men. It i.s safe to. predict that the curve of -farm
realty values will shortly tur-n upward, if it has
not already done so.' In the year.' enlled Mat;ch 1,
19"..9, the trend for-the cou*try as .« whole showell
·a decline of 1 per cent. That is a trifling -drop
compared with the declines registered in ,1002,
1008, 192i,: 19'25 and 1926. It seems like' heralding
the turn of the tide. Special slgnlflcance attaches
to the fact' that .the declines last year were ·not
below the natlonal�average even in states ·�at ex
perienced very sharp drops. in . �he . imllJediately
preceding years. The ·time is about right for! ·Bome
new and bpld agricultural financing. .,.
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Me.. of Cbaraeter and Ability'
Just ho�

.

this wm- be d,one depends materiallY
on whether corporation, farming on a large scale
turns ·out to· be practicable. In that �ase, much dis
tress land now held by financial agenci¥ will not
be thrown back upon the mar-ket, but w.ill be

farmed l)y hired labor or .by tenants under central
supervision, or perhaps .. by agricultural corpora
tions. CQmpetent observers, howev,er, are not yet
convinced that this wlll ,work out. It is difficult
to standardize agriculture,' pnrticl.lilrly where

crops are much, diversified; and, yet large-scale
production I seems i.mpossible without standardiza
tion. Heretofore the intelilgent judgment of the

financially Interested ,operator usually has been

necessary -to success in farming. Whether that can
lie cUspensed with, reliuiins,:to be ,.seen,
Ii It cannot be dispensed :wlth,.:the' alternative'

. 'is to ldentlfy ownership with operation oncemore;
,

til other words, to re-establish the wor.king-farm�r
as the inainstay of the farm .realty Dll;ll'ket. ThiS
necessitates �ot sacrifice prices but 'easy terIll�'
jomt ,stock land banks and Bome other credIt
agencIes are pioneering· along this llne. 'They htl va

indicated·a willingness to enter Into 10ng-,tIome con

tracts with individuals for the purchase of landt
and require simply that the intending 'buyers sMI
be men ot character al}d agricul.tural experlencej.'

Oilce land begins movlJig In this 'wa,.,
, it, wil

mOV!;l fast;, and the benefits of ,the c�ange shOll��
-l.Je wldely._diffused, Holders ,of lapd :wlll begin gdraw l!eyen�e f�om ",properties no.t .noWtproducinu
anitliing"Ulte ·what they' might, 'a�d '��rm�rs '�:t.

. acq�ire·Jproper� .00- terma ,assuring iUi_ a pro
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The filie weather.: recently enabJ�
us to get p�t 's8v!lrl,i1 lqads, of �Ol;p'•• ;w�
bave been shilcklng" the late corn first,
80 that th!!' st9Ck, ,coul�, i!!fturrioo in�
the ,stalks �iI get as much·,good out 01
the stalk pasture: aJi pOss1J)Ie.' 'The' com'

e

Is: pretty .ireen yet an!! shucks are'
tough. 'l'he ,late c,:_orn 111 �ot ;ro g�d 'Il'S;
It' appears from 'th�",roalL There a.re
quite' Ii "n�wber,', of: ears ',that 'ap�r, ,

good on .the ,outside, but when they are
• > opened there, 1s��C)thing:')1it_ a 'cob �"
,. the shucks.�::OciCaalonally tbere ""10,,,00' ..

,

a :few gial�, oD._;..�, C9b;, A, iew. loa�,
of new; sheUed cOm. have beeil'sold"oIi
the 100;ar'.�ar.��, for 90 cents, Jl 'l!uahtll. '

. . As soon 4.8 tl!;e ll?c41' ,demand "Is sUPO, .

plJed, I� "S. l!k�J.Y . tll� . ,I)rlce ,w1l1:m�lI:� I
h quite a drop•. We bav.e beard a Dumber,
of farmerl( expresS themSeives in re- .

gard to th� a��unt. of, c«;lrll .In tilts J!Ilr.t �
ot the, CO�Jl�ry... ,�,�.ge�er�l jlo��ensus
of opinion Is that;;t;Jlere Is not enough
corn In. the county� to IlUPPly" the �e
mand, ,and f;bat ·long."before 'another
crop can: be .'ba�vested �c,otri' .wlll ha�e
,to be shl�'.\� fQl")l�e U8�. Out.·ot
· tile state reports:"'lnjilcate tllat the .

corn crop Is' generally 'short. . It 18 _

likely -t�at--the"far�er .who hoJds his •

corn u!ltll sprln.r: w1ll' be ' w:ell ,Pft�d.
'In 00;1" tihvels pf' 'Iaie' we hava no

I tlced a' great ''deal'of 'difference In' the.
roads' In' tile 'western hulf Of the state.
'With DO ,roCks 'to contend with, road'
build�ng Is. a snap compared wltb 'East
ern Kan!!8s. 4,numJ)er ,of, counties h!lve
resurfaced' '�Jl(l . graveled very' low,
grades... We' baTe :personaUy, come_to
the con:ci�I�D' that nothing 18 equal to·
the hlgb', gra4es-made wltb an elevator
grader. �q·,.gtmer��i, thes�_h1gb grades'
are frop!' a' �o'ot � ,2 'f�t above· tb�elevation" of :tbe ·fields. 'No snow can.
ever block 'th'e 'hlgh 'gradl)S; OUr town-'
ship bn·s,. been- blrlng !lom&,'elevatQr
grader work 'dorie.. on some' of the roads
traveled the, Diost. Tlie:flrst cost,fiI
about $300 a mile, which seems' pretcy
high, bull w·h� Mie gralling Is ilon� and
settled, t!'ere ,Is,,-� ��d' tbat . w1l1: stay
gOod I� mO,lIt any. kind of .1�eather,winter or"l!u,�mer.· The .townsbip plapsto grade ,Ii.. few, iniles .e.very, ·Year, ' so
with the county rd8ds� tllat cross tbe
townsblp, soon' we wJU bUve a systemot roads tbat· are 'second' to none.
Trucks and cars are 'bere to. stay; and
there Is nothing ,to do 'but; build roa'ds
that can be used all seaiJons.

.

Considerable "wheat . h� beeiJ. sol'
latelyQeSplte the' low ,market. It was
necessary 'to:· move 'the wheat :.,on ac
count of tbe weeviL Much of ··It waS
stored In' open 'b1rui; ,wbere It � was' not
practicable to use 'carbon

-

blsuiphlde
, to kiH the'lnsects;' It has been'several
years since, there 'bail' been much wee:v:llin the wheat. : :The 'we.'i;'.w,eather dur
ing hax:vest caused, co_!¢derable' dampWheat to gQ Into,tbe bin, and' now fli,rm
ers are finding ,tile wbeat 'oodly dam
aged by wooVlLe ,Tb�e Is ,J,1t'tle or' no
good qU"Uty ��vy wh�t· liere• .:
KeeplDg up Witb·the'faDs in agriculture Is 'quite a. nroblem. One' yea]!" tbe

market wants' 'ugbt bogs, 'alid' iilmostbefore"we' can 'get':the-l1gbt hogs· oft
there.,� II: �J;ll!�lin� for: heavy hOgIiI.

, About th� :8ame jblng:'bilpPeus. withbeef catt,!e.;. It � �¢:et1iI1.e8,.�q:O��lqJ)in the minds 'of 'man;" farmers whetherthe �o�su..Pier"p;.,a,,�.:tij�A-:,.v:14 .,cb.ap
· or whether the, buyerlf of', agricultural .',

pro!lucts'� �JQS 'clia:i1g�,,�Qr ��> adv.anti1�� !D.b�r.�Arll;_nJ.; rate;1he.�ba·nges
'. c0lI!.e_80 rapltlli;,thl!:Ji',lt".18 1Ie:tt- �ol.;�!D-·POssible. to' keep' up·'wtth the. deDiands·

ot:�� r�.�'::C�����r.����\::�/ ,�. : ,",

High' quallti:: Iieed 'com-' tbate blilJ.��a "to.
....

good gernitnatlim "uDdonbtedly:: ,w,Jl i ,;bring ;'a fanc7- ,in'ice at' planting' .tlme.next " spring; As tbe col'll' 18 bei�Ilhucked and 'cribbed 'one sbould selectthe best seed., J:!eed. cOlin production has, '

,come _to be�'·qu1te a sPliclalty O'n many.farms. ,To get the 'best seed ,reitulres,Considerable, kno;wlecJge ..about types,nnq .it ,;rCQuires more care and work.than the av:erage. farmer w.tsbes. to�g1ve:be ta.sk.. 6ur experience ,bas been that_t paYQ eitheJ.!.·'to gIve the necessary carennd. t1m� .1l.J.ld get the best seed corn in
�our own'��eld .. or·�lse pay some otber
arme,r well ·for ejolug ,�e }Vork foryou.. Bince ;It �kes So few busnels. of

. seed to Plilnt!"lb,e. a:ve�,e farm cOm. crop, nothing but the ..best Should be '

, ,�ed. We'·;llsually· ba:Vlr enough' extra'
'

&eed 'on
_
'band to: replant�tlie 'crop. 'if :'necessa.ry, and' if 1t'lif not n�ed It, Is

'

kept�OIV�r.;to·.PIant-tthe tOlli;wlng year: _. ...-..
_
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"I can pull a drag-back
';ofmyharrow

.

now and

,':�a��' gas to boot with
this New·Mobiloil "

. -

[A Wisco.nsinFarmer's·experience], .� .
'

,.. .

'''Ed got his tractor about the same lime J did. They 'Were
both four years old last July. But Ed could get 'Work out
o� IUs, 1 cowan't begin to. ."

-- _
;. "For�ne thing. he always pulled a drag back of his dise>.<

, IUttrow� �I tried it�veral times and got nowhel'e. Fact is,that �QW by itseU used to get 'er steaming in the gnllies
IIp in the north ·field. . ,

�e 8aid'��Try the NewMoblloll!"
"Ed had been after me .allSummer to try this NewMobiloiL

, "Be backed ,his own experience up with the fact that 90$
,
of the -tractor manufacturer� who took the Nebraska State
Tractor TestS. s�ed �eir ,reputations on Mobiloil, whela
they couldn't offord to toke chanceS with. cheop oil. '

"That .sounded like good sense to me, so I tried it. Well,
you couldn't senme anything else now.

.

.

. "MobiloU cOsts ·me a few cents more per gallon; but it's
,

a whole lot cheaper to -1;l8e ptan the 65; oil I used to buy.Pm pulling a drag be�ind my llaROW now and actually use
less gas with the double load. Besides, it lasts 10nger.:...Jdon'(�ave to 'drain near as ofte� 'and she takes those gullies.

in the north field without a shiver."
.,,--�.

., , ,

It�s Dot :priCe per ',gallon but cosi per season in mel and
. I'epair bill8 that Counts in buying oiL The New. MoblloU

- will�e you_money by the acre and by the year. '

:', : Ask yo�1' MobiloH dealer td refer to. his1coDiplete"-:'
..

Moblloll chart, for the correct.grade to use, in your tractor,
,

'

. truck or c8r� .,
..

, .

.

.- .!' ., ". •

,"
�

� .. -
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MAKE THIS CHAR.T'.
.

.
.. -

YOUR. GUIDS;
THE- .......��MoWolI.,.........
• lubricatloa or plOllllaear ,._ an,_
truekl, Ind r pec;UieoI ...._. If70Ufar II
lIOi lilted _ die l1llDpIm�.t,..., ..........
Follow win..r ;...,..-.la................peral1l...
From 32· F. (Fmalnl) to (1' F. (RIO) prenil. Below
RIO ...Ga..."..MobiloilArctic (accp< Ford,M......
T. TT.UII GaraoJI. Mobiloil HE",.

AUlOUr T (own
" WI.bth.)"
W··knh.) ...:: J;;.::&E��

Buick••••••••••••
C.dill ..

C1J�.dlu�!:!!�
Chrnolc .

Chryaler, ::=xI .
"

I:rm�ri�..

• .Iltn iMMII.
DiamondT .

Doelli' BIOIhm, •• ,

0. ..

ElltS.;•••••••••••

F.�erab�'K6;:.6w·T�B.F -6J�
2U,T-II '.WR-6,
3C6,.F-7........
.. orAn.odlil

Ford.AIrM .
" TIrTT ..

Fnnklln. ..

G. M. C., T.IO,
.. .;riA�tTci�f.o,
T42, TSO, T6O.no
'I 0,'" -.H,I.

Ganord .

Grah.m Bro.h .

Hodoo .

r..':fia".:':�i:6iii::
.. .w.....u&

, InreDa:lt,���W.i�
bah. cnalne.

• 33, 43. stc"5tDMi.�
.. HSU. HSS4C,

HS74. HS74C,
10te, HSIOte

• .w._tII••.

t1::;:.i;a�� '5;;,
Ir Speci.1 51a

• OI"'....uI'.
Oakland...... : ....
OIdllllObll•••••••••
O'.r1and .

P.ckard .

Pa,ip.�;;i;i,::
Pontiac:•••••••••••
Reo••.••••••� ••••

RzT.'z,IW. JllJ��30W. 3S, 3Si\, 35S.
.. 25-6 ..
II oIAtrfllOtltl,., ••

Service .

Snr .

Sl��lt�, '3�dy.. 0IAn ",oJ,I, ••••
Srudebaker (Pallo,••
Whit•• Jlot�.,�
.. 59.60......
.. """.oJ,h.•

Willyo-Knlp••kyl,.. .. 6-cJ1.
·

ftACI'OU
AIlis-Chalm ....1S-25
'I II fIlM, M04,h

Cae, 25-45. t.....
.. OIMr..w.il ..

C.t.rpIIl.t .

Cteir8e ..

£.B ..

.·on!lOft •••••••••• ,

Hln Parr••••••y ••
John Dtc .

MCCOrmkk .

OiI'PuIl ... , ..

T�Ci��i· 'ii"A"jj' A' ii"A' :
W.UII. ..,........ B If. BB A B A B

T....NSIlISSION AND DIPPB.BNTJAL,
For their con,er l.briCilloil ....O' J.Ie MoIIiIoiI�C" nCW". MObil_or t;"'; 011•••_�ded b, complete Chori •••U.lIIe at Oil.........

NOTE: For a season'. Apply we recom
-

. mend the 55-gallon 01' 30-p1lon drum
with coDveDient,fauoe&.

-, the New,

MQ.biloil
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.m�.t., ,t�!l,R.,()t��'" .,kllJds. ,Q( m�� the
, ol!.<lres$lng.lJ;! b(>I.�lg,;fQll9.��� Dry j1lck�,.,

extra pounds' have' If. higher m'�t.ket Ing'is, ll\or� '�n�!!�l;Pr,�"f'9r .the'indl-
.

value. ,A ratloli 'of equal lJlrts of corn' vidual' producer, ':}iowever:',·:,_Turkeys
and wheat without U�t, and all the 'should, be thoroly 'cooled 'of all tJooy
skhnmllk and green feed tb,ey wlll eat heat before packing. They should never
will p�t fat on turkeys. ,If' sklmmilk be killed' and. dressed and shl��I' th� ,

Is not avatlable, 20 �r cent of -the ra- same day, because' even a little heat,
tlon should consist of hlgli ,grade meat 'left In tlie.body wlll cause them to turn'
scrap.:, Turk�ys which have been al- gI'ee� and be ,un�lt �Qr sale.' .AlloW, tbe,:
lowed free range must be 'fattened on dressed t�r.keys" �9,)��,ng, over, nJght I� _

scratch grain. Turk,eys which, have been: a cool temperature,:'but not cold -enough, .

eral turkey 'grading service which 'was raised under the new method, and are for freezing. Hanging them by'the'feet
'

Inaugurated In: WU$hlngton in 10"21 has used to mash feeds" ean be fattened on Is prefel·a:t)le' to leaving, them' In 'a pan' :,"
helped standardlse market quality. a fattening' mas�. Heavy 'feeding for on a table., because ,�the entire body Is
In general; young turkeys which will the last few pounds of flesh should be exposed to the cold'air. '__'...'

..

grade no better than No. 2's, and are started early so that turkeys. will be in Heads shOtlld b� wrapped'in heavy
bought at a big ,discount under the go� 'COndiUon, by the hollc}aYIi1. paper and dirty feet washed off to,phi-

'

funclest birds, full· to qualify for the, T�lIit an attractive margin. ot prot!t, vent s<!illng 'aliy: of. the, 'turkeys wheJi .:

higher grade because, of lack',of.'fhilsh, can be' made by putting, turkey!!, in packing;' Barrels are USE!d most fre-';:
due to hnmaturlty, or 'J}eformity:, or to, prlme market condition by heavy feec;l- quently by fln-mers to carry their tur�,n'
insufficient feed. Crooked breast bones, big on a fa'itening ration Is Illustrated keys to market, The, blrdli should be

,

alwdys mean second grade turkElYs. by the, iesu!ts' of a test reported -by 'packed, stove-pipe fashion, around the: ;
, Prof. L. E: Cline in his book on Turkey ba.rrEll .... taking, care not to lay them I� ,

A mgber M�ket:Val�� 'production. A flock,of 800 turkeys that a croo�ed or ('ram�d position, as, tb,er
Mature fat birds always show plenty 'had been 'liberally �ed on a well bal- are Ilkelyto freeze In this manne� and'

of fat, under the skin on the back, on anced ration when dressed for market make It impossible to straighten out.

the under side of the wings' and on gfaded 'out as No. 1's, with the excep
either side of the breast bone. Full tlon: of two turkeys. The average pro
feather growth ls an Indication of ma- portion of No.2 ,birds in other shlp-,
turlty. If the bird Is covered with pin ments atvthat time was estimated, at , (Cont1nued from Page 7) "

feathers, it can nevell be picI1ed so that 'around -12 per cent. .Due to, the fine' ,

,

__', ,.'

It will be attractive, and appearance finish" 'the loss Indresslng was only 7 about l()"'or �5 per cent. They are well :
counts for a great deal. Turkeys of per cent, compared with 12 per cent" educ�ted, speak several Ianguages, am.. '.
ordinary f.lnlsh lose approximately 12 which Is the> usual dressing Ioss.. In have traveled more 'or less exten�iv,ely. i
per cent In weight from dressing for 'addition, .the' blrdll'"we�ghed 21,6"pounds ,The men" are the large Il,lndowner8,.
market. If the minimum requjrement more than the average t�rkeys from ,government officials, !in�l: occasionally.
for a No.1 tom Is 14 pounds, as an ex- the same nelghborbood, which :liad, not .engage-dn some :Industry; In. no case,

ample, he should weigh more' than 16 been so well fed.
'

The increased!Sprofits, however, �'a girl or woman of this'

pounds live weight unless exceptionally due to the extra finish amounted to class ever engaged In'business or In a

well finished, which will allow 12 per $1.27 a bird, or $1,017.39 on theentire public position. This would be a: dls-
cent shrinkage in killing and picking shipment.

' grace and degrading. Their dress, both
and stlll 'keep it within the dressed n..." pi king Is B to' men 'and wo�e�, iil, ,of, �til"Opell�, t.ylle
weight requirement., ""II e es .

and modern, Only the old generation of
Feeding turkeys to put them into The bulk of the turkeys marketed women are still wearhig vells. Their':!

fancy market condition compares very now are dressed on the farm. 'Dry social customs are entirely different .. ,"

favorwbly with the cost of feeding any picked birds are demanded by most of from those of the peasants. 'Meil. and.-r
other meat animal on a fattening ra- the trade, .altho In' some of .the larger' women never' mingle In 'any,social gatti�,

»>,

tlon, While It requires a little more pO::cking plants where turkeys lire deltv-, erlng; nor is an Egyptian seen' walking""
grain to produce a Pound of turkey' ered aUvil', the new semi-scald method In the street or In':'a public gathering'\

,
'

. : .

"

_" .�
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.9 Per Cent ,�Mo�r.e Turkeys?
'A High Finish Is Unusually Iinportant With the

t'
"

'

Birds This Year'
I.; "

BY MARILLA ADAMS
.

'. \
.

ANOTHER large turkey crop has

fi·been raised this year. Men who
have traveled out f·rom the large

markets of the East and ridden thru
the Northwestern states, Mon,tana"Min
nesota, and, the Dakotas, the Pacific
Northwest and' over the plains of Texas
In the last 'few weeks, report that one

,
.f the largest' turkey crops in recent

,

years wlll be avatlable for the ID2D na-

tional' feast days.
'

Favorable prices for turkey meat In
the last five or six years have stimu
lated new interest in' the industry.

,

More scientific knowledge in combating
disease" and the death of the theory
that turkeys could not be raised on lim
ited range also have helped to induce
farmers to Increase their flocks. Many
growers who used to raise 15 or 20 tur
keys will have twice that many to mar

ket this year. Flocks as large as 2,000
or 3,000 turkeys hatched in incubators
and raised by band, have been reported
in some sections. The Boise, Idabo,
pool, one of the -Iargest In' the country,
estimates that it will have 125 cars of

fancy turkeys to sell for its members
this year, compared with about 100
cars last season.

'Tis a General Increase

For the country as a whole, the crop
is estimated by the United States De
partment of Agriculture to be. 9 per
cent larger than a year ago. Practically
all of the leuding producing states re

ported Increase. In the :Western states"
where turkey raising is becoming more

of a specialized Industry than In other

areas, gains of from 5 to 18 per cent
over 1928 were reported. Montana,
lilone, Indicated a smaller crop. The

largest Incrense$ were In the Eastern
and Southeastern states, where the

crop for the last two years has been
small.
Altho it is still too early to obtain

any definite idea as to prices which
will be puld this year, dealers seem

agreed that the marl,et will be some

what lower thun a year ago.
Last year, the November turkey mar

ket opened around 41 cents a pound for
dressed birds grading strictly fancy,
No.1, In the Chicago wholcsale market,
and prices averaged close to this figure
thruout the entire period prior to the

early holiday. Supplies of turkeys were
more plentiful in December, as farm
ers have learned that sending immature,
pporly finished, birds to market is un"
profitable, and that it is better to hold
them a month longer, even tho the

prices may be a little lower. As a re

sult of the larger offering, prices In the
Chicago dl'essed market for the Christ
mas trade averaged lower at around
40 to 41 cents a pound. Turkeys which
would grade only No. 2 sold at a dis�
count under these prices.
Out in the country, prices paid to

farmers for turkeys on November 15
averaged 31.2 cents a pound, the high
est on that date in at least 17 years,
with the exception of 1920. A month

later, prices averaged 30,5 cents a

pound, Average prices paid to growers
for turkeys by months during the last
five years, as reported by the UQlted
States Department of Agriculture, are
as follows:

1924_26: •••••• ?Ch.186 N°2'd5 De2cd6 Jard6
1926-26 24.0 28.3 31.1 31.7'
1926-27 ....•••• 26.6 29.8 32:8 31.6
1927-28 •••••• ,. 26.4 30.8 ,32.3 29.8
1928-29.,••••••• 27;2. '31.2 30.6 28.2

Growers 'who received higher prices
for turkeys marlteted in November last
year than for' those they lIold fl month
later will be likely to sell every bird
that Is in market condition In time for
the Thanksgiving trade. As a

.

result,
,dealers are predicting a heavy early
movement this season. Farmers have

.' reported to the Department of Agricul
ture that more than half of the crop'
will be ready for the Thanksgiving
market.

Better Grading Every Year

Because of the prospect of 'a large
eariy movement, the proyerblal ·advice
to market only turl,eys'whlch are fully

, mature and well finished is even more

potent than uSUlil this year. Each year
finds grading restrictions a Ilttle more
stringent, and the wider use 'Of the fed-
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'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! "Before U5i�g any COLORADO PENcBl had c;teaed�,� ,

\� o.ther brands. In ·Uccting the' CqLORADO FEN� ".C ' ,';7
. lioticcd die clli£erence in sue�ng and the case in wh.ic�

,

it was hand� ii{�parison with the other �railds.
.fI � fence oll'my ranch'for sheep aqd goats'and �
for the raising of'purcbred registered Hereford cattle, &Qd

'

find- that 'COLQRADO'COPPER-BEUING.' �I;,rWift

"FENqI is satis�rY'in cvcty regard' an,d oudasts'W�
9rdinary wire fence. COLO� CINCH, �CB STAYS,
arc also a big help in maintaining a fence that will not
wear-out, whether ·the fq1ce be old or ncw�at the �e
the stays � put o�.'· �o(J�/• ...,.

Q)lemaa.T�. '

:.')

,

,

'YoU know that COLORADO FENCE is good
the very first time you see it; But it is

only after you put it into hard service that you
fqlly appreciate. its superiot:itr.
Its glistening wires of finest copper-bearing stccl-.smooth�

heavy galvanizing--its special knot which holds lii1� and

stay wires in a powerful grip--its case of handling--its many
years 9£'economical ,'service

-

.

\ ....
,.\,

"

-these are some of the: fe�fur� ':whi�h m�e COLOaAi)o'
;:; FENCE superiot-.the pr�er��c�,:�rth()u,s�ds otuscn�:

'
,

• .... '1-', � \'
"

•
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WestertlJ ,'Dealers Gladly Sea You

Colorado Fenc� ProduCls

Co ORADO
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, with JillJ' ,wUe' or tils· daughter. 'l'he Extra Profits Obtained ;are !!Old fo!:, b�lng'8toc�. Besha,les 'llwenty-flve Guernseys make, 'Up awomen.'are. fo themSelv:es and the men
,.., have been on gilts ready to farrow; good, profitable dairy herd, Mr; Coi-''colleCt' iii the 'Cat� and' clubs, where ,�Oontlriued 'from' Page, 3) 'open gilts, sows with lifters, and 'boars; man raises his' heifers and develops'they spen� ,tiheb:"'eve,ni�.. ; A.. wome,n,

.

'

,
In' that order.. Mr: 'Cohiian makes every them the way he wants them. He hasof thiS cJass· is never )leen walking in that this second ba·rn Isn't quite "so ,comblnatlbn in selling his hogs that a a registered sire and two registered',the street in the day, or In the eve- .handy to the hay. customer eouldwant, And he practices heifers that wll] be the foundation ,forning, either_,alone or in the company

.

Alfalfa, of course, helps other ereps, 'a method that every other good, hog the future purebred herd. Whole milkof 'ii man; if so, she immediately is as well as Sweet clover and soybeans. man In Kansas adheres to" that of sat- is sold on a butterfat basis, and feedrecognized as a woman of -questtonable . Two rotations 'are followed:. Alfalfa Isfying the customer. Good blood lines. costs are cut down thru the use ofcharacter, and any such girl would ./ive to seven years, corn' two years clean farrowing and alfalfa pasture plenty of silage. Each cow is studied'lose her chance of marriage. At pres- oats one year and wheat two years. "make" the hog business a success on individually and handled according toent there is 'no other poss�bmty for an Soy;beans or. Sweet clover one year, this farm. its parttcular needs.Egyptian girl of this class except mar- corn two years, oats one year and then'
, Purebred White WYllndottes do ev- The Colmans live in "the best com- .rlnge, and not to be married Is a ca- alfalfa. Such farming practices as these erything on the Oolmari farm that a nmnity In the world," as they put it,tastrophe; however, there Is a big would ,se,em to indicate that :Mr .. Ool- .good flock is supposed to do. About and certainly go in for everything inmovement on fOO,t .tor women's rights man has s9mething Ilke "pure'� ground �300 layers go thru the winter, and this way of community betterment wit" slnin J.DlP'"Pt, 8tUJ. �';t�lnk it Is only a-ques-' for. his crops-o� ground that, wtn,' Is 'an accr�itEi<l' flock. 'There .Is good .eere enthusiasm. The "'mother andtton ,of time whel1- things, are going to, make the yields. All grain crops yield,prof.it realiZed 'In ',selling h�tc�lng eggs (laughter club" Is so successful it is, change. . :, v ,

_

" '
.

'

.
\yell, with alfalfa do��g 4 tons to the and baby chicks. Eggs for inc)1bation copied by'town clubs, but that is an-No other river In' the world bas' the ,Ilcre and selling locally at Kansas City are carefully graded, and last season other story you soon will read in Kanhistory or scientific interest back of it �prlces, .Qr in other words at�.an ad- between 3,qoo and 4,000 wer.e sold at sas Farmer.that the Nile has. Opposite to the or- vll.,!?c� o:v.er the local market price. $6 a hundred. Nearly 1,000 bahy chicks --------

dlnary rule, the Nile flows from the I raise purebred Duroc hogs" keep .were sold at 12% to 16 cents. After Ab t C If F d'
.

south northwarcl. which is contrary to them registered and take the ,premium .hatching season graded eggs are sold on a ee lngthe direction of the majority of. our .on them, for the�� blood lines, Mr. Col- to local restaurants at 2 cents a dozenrivers.' Us source .eomes from two, man explained. I '�,ave had registered .over the market �ric�. Maybe 2 centsbranches the' Blue Nile' originating .hogs for 10 years. Here Is another on a dozen doesn t sound very large,in the m�untaInS of Abys;inla and tlie part of the farm work tha·t pays good but with that much on every dozen soldWhite Nile, coming from the �outh and returns because it Is handled effl-, and premiums on everything else prowest In the Lake, regions of the trop- ciently. Very few hogs go on t)le mar- dueed on the farm, it all counts upiCB. They join at KhaIitum In the Su'" ket, but when they do they are In good into a' nice extra profit at the end ofdan to form the Nile. which Is, about condition. !Practically a�l of the Durocs the year.
4,000 miles long, It being only a few
hundred miles, shorter than the Mi,l·
sissippl-MlssourI. It flows thru Egypt
for about 80(), miles, branching .juSt
above Cairo to flow into the Mediterra-
nean.
The cultivated land 'In Egypt Is re- '

strJcted to the Nil� Valley and the del
,ta which m years past' was formed by'the annual 'overflow of this river. In
Dlany.places the'�nks of the Nile have
been . raised 'and rebifor,ced and are
�'bove the surroundi))g land. ,Durlpg
high water the liankB' In ma� places
must be heav.il;r: 'guarded, for an over
flow would spell dl8ai!ter. The annual
rise of the Nile...takea place In AuguSt
and September., :A.t·thist1mew�atwaterIs not used for' crop prodDct;lon Is-.al
lowed, to escaPe Into the oeeen, After the
flood reaches the large dam at AssuallJ
which holds 2·billlon tons' ot'waterand
Is SQ constructed that its sluices are
gradually . closed,' damming -u Ii : the
'water, only sufficient water for crop
'production Is allowed to pass. Thedam
must be completely fllled by January'or February In order for the supply to
'be ready for the snmm£!r. The:dam was
'built, not to irrigate more limd in
: Egypt, but to taki:' care 9f the·crops
during late 'epriflg and summer'lWhen'
the Nile does Dot supply, sUfficient
water. Beveral' barrages or dike-like
constructionS have," been, bunt across
'the .Nile at d.ifferent"p�a�.'These are
to raise thQ level of: the water lBO' as to
allow It to floW' Into the mafn caJials,
,secondary, and tertlllry.canaJ,s..... ,

.

,

The wate.r ean be regulateCi -by thesebarrages to any �desired, height. As .Inthe c�lIe 1'f, the, AssjJ"D" dil,m," I!- large
. number of ,sl:'Qices ,.(Ir. 'gates do thls• regulating. The :"water. from. the ',small
'canals does notlalwliys flow' on to the
,agrlcultti�aI laridS"w(tbout'fuither 'Uft,Ing. It .is a.iCQinIllOP "slgli't Iii .Egypt,-oo .

see the water, lifted' ,by means· of the
: Archimooea.Ii scr9w. _M:el1'�aDd'. w.o��nDlay be �n taking turns lifting' ,thewater I)y haoil.. The eaklY-ell' or' wa�rWheel, ..w::l t h :' its groaning, 'moaning
!?unds,', Is 'one

_ of ,th� • lai:ulnUirkS' .Qt'
I!Jgypt. Two oogg'ed 'woOden wheelS are
�l'ranged .with. an endless rope 'with
earthen jars Or",other Coiltainera'tled to
�. This 'h�made deVIce "is. propelled'
h1 water buffaloes or camels, which
ave been blindfolded In order. thatthey may 'Deit becOme glddy In tbeir
Circular, noverooCDdlng path. All theselIlethods orappIYfng.water are slow"and the areas which' can �e Irrigated.are restricted�. " .. '. '

One reallzes t�!!' �remendous taskstbat Egrotia�s -'bave attempted bylIleans oj! their hands arid physical8h'ength, whether It· 'W'I18 4,000 yearsagO or todat.· This. Is evidenced by�be hU�dreds of -miles. of .

canals that'ave been dug ,by hand. No steam'shov�ls or derrlcks have gullled, out 'these
OOornens(J ditches, soone of them 'beingfeet wide and 50 . feet deep. Itlleerns ImpOssible to reallze that ·hu·
��n hands have done this. Strength
een accompllshments In numoorsem to. apply' here.

There is both pleasure and profit In
building up the soil.

e:'·
n i

y.
d'�

Farmers' Bulletin -No. 1,416·F. Fat
tening Beef Calves, may be obtained
free from the Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.
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THROUGH fifty years of building farm water
supply equipment, Dempster. the Water Supply Housa

of the West. has perfected dependable water systems de
signed to meet every farm requirement.

.. No matter where your well or cistern Is iocated or what fi!'�� ��raterequij)JJieilt y�ni now have, Dempster_can . supply you. at low.' Pump baa luf-
. flclent capac-

,:
cost. 'everyth�.ng you need for a modern,;�ater ilyStem. 1I;y for the a....,

eral'e bouae'D�mpl;lter WindD;lills. ,�ps•. '.ranks ,

and complete Une or farm.� For-

. of� s�pply' flttl�gs make It easy and
.. In.llcXpenslve· for you ��, :::"�nileg;..to have running water any, place on YC)'lir farm whether en&'ine drive.

. it;' �e lawn. barn. garden or house.
.

!:ft�ns��IJ:':., . . ..

""
' 1fI"0unddl ..

.: O� . En.gl�eering Depar�ent wOl give. yOU elQ'ert ad·
_ ��rf 1& wW

.' "�e on any 'water sup�l:v problem without cost ':'to you. .

reese.
.

Ask YoUr Dempster Dealer'io SlloW you this completeline of: equipment. It there 'Is DO dealer In your vicinity,'write us. for low cost esttmates.

i .'

No matter whether ;yoUha...e windmill. engine or
electric powpr. Dempster
wUl help ;you adapt your
present eQulpmeut to •
modern water 8;Y8tem a'
the Ie... pOaetble COIl to
;you.

. Don't be a'·slave to-your water bucket. Modernize your
farm. You can have running water throughout your place

. -In your kitChen, In your bathroom. In your barn or anypl.tce' you need i�-whether you use electricity. a gasoUne engine or a windmill forpumping pOwer-and do 'it economically.
.
U")ou use a windmill. you can have a modern. automatiC; water sysiem by IDa,taIllng a Dempster 'Underground Force Pump in connection

with a Pneumatic Supply Tank.
.

,This specially de
- algned pump· forces all', or all' and water, Into the supplytank and automatically turns the 'windmill off and on as

the pressure In the tank rises and falls.

Or� It you use either electricity or a gasollne engine for
)mUl' pumping power, Dempster's Deep Well Pump with
Pneumatic Supply Tank attaQhed. forma an economical and

.. dependable water system. ,It"your well'ls shallow and Is notad&pted to this style pumP. there Is another Dempster' builtto meet your 'exact requirements •

'.1\'

DEIIII'STEB MILL MFG. 00.
fl9 South 8th St., Beatrice, Nebr.

Bl'IIIlchetl: Ran..... CU7. )[0.: Oklahoma CI\;y. Okla.:Omaha. Nebr.L :DeDver. Colo.: Slow< Fall ••S, u.:'Amarillo. Tell.

"":"l

How to Clear Land
Farmers' 1BulleU;-N�. l� Olear·g Land of Brush' and Stumps mar.=��!:.1I.i�n,»t..��ment



The disease may be transmitted. In 'bunnies which '�re our most plentiful
various ways, the most common �f game, and so liable to becOme a pest
which In this region at least, Is by get- if not kept down. In -the first pla�,-a
tlng the germs Into the tissues of the rabbit should not be dressed .and- eaten
hand whl'le dressing infected rabbits. unless the hunter Is sure that' It. wa's
The .hand may be scratched by a sharp able to run at the rate that is con

bone, or there may. have 'been a broken sidered normal for rabbits. Rabbits
place In the skin or a hangnail. .In one that are caught by small boys, or
case an entire family was made m..:_ brought In by the dog or cat should De
three deaths-as a-result of eating an \regarded with grave suspicion, and

improperly cooked rabbit that a' dog bad 'best be destroyed with the least

IN RECENT years there has been a sacrifice on the Part of the workers. had brought in. In some of the western possible handling. Ferrets will drive

great deal of interest in what has Nearly all of the men working with states the disease is transmitted by the sick rabbits out of their' holes and

often been called the "rabbit dis- this germ have contracted the disease btte ofeertaln Insects, !but that method should not be used for this reason.

ease," or speaking more accurately, despite all precautions. At t]\e last ap�ars to be' rare in these states When a rabbit is dressed, rubber gloves
tularemia. 'The unusual Interest was reporting; about 22 of these brave meti about us. ' may be used, or If that is not .eonven

to be expected because this is an' en- ,have contracted the infection' while Laboratory workers are In especial �ent !broken plaees-fn the skin may be

tirely new disease, and BO, of course, working with It anlt one of that num-' danger while handling the cultures, covered with flexibje collodion ("new
everyone wants to know about it. We ber has died of it. tho it Is not dangerous to handle the skin") or'adhesive tape, and then the

'have become rather famlUar with most cultures of the germs that cause the ha�ds carefully washed after the oper-
of the old stand-bys, and know how Some Uneoml�le\Weeks other common diseases. Th:e disease is atton- is done. Of- course, care should

to e,tima te their importance. Of these ;Persons sick with tularemia are due found iIi pra'ctlcally all states, and Is, be taken to cook the meat thoroly, be-

new things thut the medical prores- for a very uncomfortable series (of indeed, found wherever there Is some- fote serving It. -,

slon is constnntly running in on us, weeks. They have a rather high tem- one progressive enough to know about Tularemia has undoubtedly' bet!n
we are wondering. perature; there Is a, marked lOBS of It and to 'look for it. It was described diagnosed as,a typical typhoid fever,

Tularemia is Interesting from a weight, and a great deal of pain, espe- In Japan 'by � native bacteriologist by _
tubereutosfs, malaria, 'septlco-pyemia,

theoretical stnndpotnt because it is cially In the joints.' The place where the name of Ohara. Ohara atter study- blood· poisoning, liver. disease, rheuma
the first disease the cause of which the germ first enters the body swells ing the genn\wanted to be sure that it tlsm and 'poBSlbly a number of other

was deserfbed before the disease itself and becomes an ugly sore, with a large really would cause a disease 80 he In- conditions 'In the' past, Many cases of

was known. In 1912 two men working black slough; the lymph glands ,of the jected It Into his loving wife-such a obscure fevers have really. been tula

for the United States Public Health surrounding region swell and may' delicate little sign of affection I She remia, but we ,have failed to 'recogmze
Service were giv,en the task of de- break down and run pus, leaving an had the �n1'ection as "per schedule," them., There Is very little treatment

termining whether the ground squtr-: ugly scar. The disease Is rarely fatal, but fortunately recovered completely. that can be considered as hitting the

rels and other smaH animals of Tulare but Is capable of making a man or I hope she left lumps In the masbed spot, but, of course, a physlelan,.caD'do
county, California, were infected with woman unable to work for months. It potatoes fO.r his Christmas dinner. muehto make the pa-tlent comfortable
the disease that is called bubonic is_rarely, if ever, transmitted from one Certain precautions ..

may 'be taken while the disease Is. running 'ItS course,

plague, or Black Death. Other .parts of person to another, tho such a possl- that wtu make I� safe to klll and clean and, he can also ,do mu,eh toward pre

that state were Infected, and it was billty Is perfectly possible and should rabbits. n would !be a "shame to forego. venting various complications of the

quite important to determine exactly be considered In treating the case. the pleasures of hunting and eating the :.disease. ,The patient will do best It

bow far the danger had spread.
"

'Twas a New Genn

These men did not find the plague
In the squirrels, but they found an

other disease, and carefully described
the germ that caused it. This germ had
never !been known before, and they
called it bacterium tularense, Their

.

Kan�as Farmer for NotJeptb'er ,9; '1.929
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'Tularemia-A New Disease!
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This Rabbit Malady, Altho Seldom Fatal, Should
be Considered Seriously

BY DR. THURMAN RICE

TULAREMIA lB a fte1D tUIJeaS6
that ilJ Ukely to caulJe COfl.lJid

emble trouble in KamalJ. ThlB
state certainly has plenty of rab
bits/ More than this, the hunt

ing and trapping of these pest8 lB

becoming an industry of some

economic importance, due to the
advancing price8 offered for rab
bit8. In ,tlti8 artfcl� which ap�
peared originally in The Indiflna
Farmer'8 Guide, Doctor Rice tells
.01 the hi8tory 01' thlB disease,
and 01 the suffering it caU8es.

And he tells how to avoid it. TM
arlicle well deserves the study of
e1Jery Kamas farmer who has
rab.bits on his place /

work, was never completed to their
entire satisfaction for the reason that
both men got sick and had to be taken

'

away. ,It is now understood that they
had tularemia, but at that time there
was no suspicion that human beings
had such a disease.
About two years later a man went

to an eye doctor in Cincinnati with a

,peculiar eonjunctlvltts. The condition
was .not typical of anything that the

eye 'doctor had ever 'seen, and so ,he
sent the man to ,Doctor Wherry, ojAlhe
medical school of Cincinnati Univer

sity, who found in the eye the same

germ that had been descdbed In the

squirrels of-Tulare county, California.
,The

.

pilt�ent had been punting In
Southern Indiana, had killed and

dressed se?ral rabbits, and had bad a

',broken place In the skin of his hand at
the time. It was later determined that
raM>its of the region where he had
been ,hunting were infected with' the'
same disease, and siCk and dead rap'
blts were' found to harbor the same
kind of germs as had ,been descritred.
A few other patients were found from
Hme to time, and it was determined
that" aU or practically all had dressed
wild "ra'bbits 'a short time before be

coming sick.
But it" was not until 1922 that the

disease was given a nllme--tularemla.
The "tular" comes -from the name of
the' germ, and "'emia" means blood,'
'and 80 the name literally means '''bac-,
terlum tularense in the blood." Thlil
name was 'suggested by Doctor Fran

cis, of the Unfted States Public Health
IS('rvice, who has done more in solvlng_
lhe prOblem of this disease than any
other man. In this connection, it is
well to ca11 the attention of the pubUc
to the fact that the st�dy of this dlse!!se
11as !been very, dangerous, and has re,"

qufred "a 'Very: great amoUnt of �lf-'

Great Emancipators
t

-the Reaper� in t831',and
.

now the FARMALL··:'
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HUNDRED YEARS AGO, while men

and wamen toiled for their'daily bread
_ _

-in �e fields of the world, Cyrus lU.U
McCormick 'bUilt a strange machine which �d
the work of several m�'That D)aChine waa the
McCOrmick Reaper. On the heels, of the Reaper.
both ,Agriculture, and Industry leaped forward
with great strides.
TODAY lU_lother :invention js aeating another

far-reachipg revolution in farming. This machin� is
the McCormick·Deering PannaIl; the first true au'
purpose tractor; .In time, to come, the invention of
the Fannall �Il take iu place with the invention of
the Reapt:f' in the schoolboy's history boo1{.
TheReaper beganman's'emancipation from band

,labor in the harvest. The Parmall now frees him
from dependence on slow ailimal power.
The 'harness, the cuiTy comb; and the pitile!18

whip are being put in the comerwhere the Ctadles
and sickles of old have gathered the dust of genera'
tiQ08. Even on *e ,row'crop fat'lD,where the hone

. , ..."1.",, .• " " •

,makes his last stand, there is no longer �y soQlld
reason for Ji:eeping him. A thousand, farm� have
already joined the Horseless Parmers of Amefica.
� farming; just as in iridustr}' throughout the 'civi,
&e4 world, the capacity of 'the machine and the

.

power of the motor ate taking qp dle burden of
.

the human-race. .:

. "

The farmerWith,his ,ParmaU and theequipment .

that goes with it is ready fo.J. every power job. He"
.

is master of time and season, broad acreage, big:
crap, and IOW'C08t production. He has'put the labor .

ofmany, men into the hinds of one, and made it'far
easier, He has made tile farm interesting for him·
self and his sons. H� is using hisP� tractor to,
to give him leisure and profit so that .he and his
family D;l3.y enjoy the good things of life. '.

.

INmRNATlONAL' liAllVESTER COMPANY l

C506 So 'MIchIpo Ave. of America
'

Chicq,0" 11IbioIe,., ,

•

,[I�)
.,-'--------�--------------..--..

,!hI'. FAR�'�it�i��r+row';�j;iii.t.�.
plants from 2S to 60 aeTes of com hi an
8-hour day. Cultivatei 2 or ..

'

roWl; with
4-row outfit it .cleans from 3S to, SO aeTes ..
day, and in later cultivatings SO to 60 aCtea

'

a day. Handles all haying jobs. cutting a

14·ft. swath with ,7·ft. Farmal1-Powered
mower and 7·ft. trailer mower attached.

- also rakes,loaders, etc. PloWi two furrows,'
pulls all seed !Jed. implements, anct oper
ates grain and com harvesting machines.
Available for all drawbar, belt, and power
take-off work.

.,

McCormick-Deering FARM1\ti,.0. • .. • -;:.. ,i>. ;. __ . �



be ac�pt;s the slt�afion and, stays in' tage of �ttlDg corn "out" before -eold 'Silo and Tractor Are' Best rent out part of my land pecause Ibed until the process has-vrun its' or stormy weather 'have mademachine couldn't handle all of It, but theLrac-
.

•

bl i t ken busking popular the chief advantage (Continued from Page 3) tor speeded up things so much that I
course, Jf reasone e care,' 8 a

'"

can do all of the work myself except
there is comparatfvely llttle danger of from a business standpoint IU__plany

Legumes belp a great -deal, My ground during haying time, I am satisfied this
death 01' permanent dlsltblllty. There cases Is reduced expenses.,

"fl h bett d d ti 1 tractor I'S pa,"IIII! tor itself every day.
is llttle danger to the nurse or other It Is a well known axiom that g- works muc er an pro uet on s .. �

.

nlerulbers of� ti1-e family. The accurate ures don't lle,. but 11ars will figure." Increased following Sweet clover and I bought it only last spring."diagnosis can be made by sending a However, one cannot deny that wben alfalfa." Thru .good management from hatchslI;aH amount of 'the patient's blood to two men can husk and.crib from 8 to The beef herd consists of 30 bead of ing to housing 1\11'. Henry has develthe Hygienic Laboratory at Washing- 10 acres of corn a day with a one row registered 'Red Polled cattle. A few of oped one of the nicest, cleanest andton, D. C., or to any otber laboratory -outttt ; 'while two men ��nd husk at the. best-bred heifers are kept every most profitable flocks of White Rocks'equipPed to .make certain blood tests. -an average rate of about 3 to 4 acres year to build up the herd and to make -In the state. It is considered by th'lThis should 'be done in all undiagnosed a day in good corn, the 'differencewill room for these some of the older IInI- owner as an average farm flock hmf-diseases that might be tularemia. take care of the cost of the machine mats are turned off. Bull calves sell died under average condlttons. But it
'

"

in a com;arativelY short time, depend- well -wlth a' reasonable amount of ad- is 'more than that-this flock Is madeing on the acreage harvested; . vertising. They sell off the cow at $100 up of superior layers', developed under
- The €oi'n Harvest Peak' 'Agricult'!lral engineers at our Corn and. usually bring $125 to $100 ready average farm conditions. A mechanical
• I

'.

Belt experlmental 'statIons" generally; for. service. "A good animal at. a good refrigerator added in the home not
'There is somet.blng romantic In the agree .that 100 .aeres of OO-,byshel COf!1, prlcelike"this sells readily," Mr. Hen- many months ago is worth its cost,re�lar boom, 'boom, boom of corn will justify the purchase ,of! a picker. ry said. "Under that method I bave many times over, aeeordlng eto theagainst bang board just as tbe sun is On ni'any farms with smaller acreages ready sale for all of my calves, while Henrys. Besides freezing fine dessertscoming p-p on a crisp, frosty. morning. where other- work calls for attention, if 'I_'beld them for much higher prices and keeping food longer it keeps cream
But to the man in the field,. working a, picker-husker may be found econom- it isn't unlikely that I would have some from the five cows that are being
with wet and icy mittens, there is 11t- ical in order to get the corp. out left. It Is turnover that counts In this c milked in better' condition for a longer,tie romance in the'sltuation. Taking quickly. , I.

-.

business just the same as anytlling time, and then it is ,put on the market
the whole ease into c��sideration, corn- Corn husking has long been looked' else."

showing up at a bigher grade than
husking by' hall� Is an �nplell:�ant a�_d, .on 118 an all fall job. The necessity. Tbere are not so very many bogs fe� before the advent of adequate refriger.
expensive opeM'tl:Qn. Many Of_us bave for spending three months on . tllis one out from this farm just now, only 2a atton, The same bolds true wlth the
asserted that we enjoYl'ld it, but that operation bas always been a draw- to ao. bead a season, but this depart- butter. .WIlS because it -.was a task' that .?ad to back _to crop and livestock'diversifica- ment is going to be enlarged now sincebe done, and looking at the- sunny tlon, and to spending more time build- Mr Henry bas cut down on bls laborside" 'was the easiest way out, ing up the farm. Cutting down tbls en�ugh to give more time to the pork-Things bave been bappening to tlle peak operation will allow larger acre- ers. "t do m 0 S t of· my beavy workcorn-picking situation the last year or

/ ages, reduced expenses and more ef- quicker easier and much better nowtwo. The world's champion hus'rer an- flclent' management wltb a� all-purPQse tractor," be ex-nounced bis intention of· buying a me-

plained. '''.rhis saves a good manychanlcal picker-hu�ker!, and a tractor-
Ewes sbould have 'AI pound grain hours a year that can be devoted todrawn picker proved that it would

dally tlle tw.o week,S before lambing. JDY bogs, cattle and poultry. I used to'husk three times as' fast as a eham-
pion 'band busker. Such bappenings
have been 'brought about. largely by
changes and refinements In tbe picker-
husker of 'a 'few years'ago, wbic,h,ap-
parently bave made it fool-proof.. ,

'Probably tbe ·cbief objection to me
chnnteal pleker-huskera in the past,
bas been. that, dependence on. bull.
wheel traetton made operation almost
impossible except under tdeat soil' con
ditions, wblcb seldom prevail tbruout
the fall.. If the ground '.wl!S damp or
beuvy, the bull-wbeel would 'slip or
become so gummed-up with mud that
it wouldn't.turn.

.

This disadvantage has· lJf,en re
moved by' use of power take-off from
the tractor. The picker may be ·made
lIght-weigbt, because traction �wer
is 110t used in any way. Der-Iving power
from tbe tractor drive sbaft is more
economical, also.. because no power is
lost, as wben it Is developed'by trapsmission from tbe ground, 'thru the
bull-wheel. ,_,

Two general types' of tractor-drawn
pickers 'bave grown out ·of this'�wer
dC\·elopment. One Is carried· on the
side' of the tractor,·.its whole weigbt
restin� there.. This type is made ex
tremely ligbt and is eco.n�cal of
power,.'becaiI�e it is mor�/,easny clir
ried than "pulled ,on its (}wn wheels.
The wbeel type macbine, whicb Is.

drawn tJehind and operated by a power
shaft, Is' more common. The wagon
may be ,drawn by tbe tractor, its

, Weight equalizing· the draft of tbe
I picker. Tbis 'arrangement constitut�
a one-man maChine,. which cuts opera
tion costs to' a mlnI.mum. The picker
may be quickly detacbed from the
tractor if tbat machine is needed for
other work' ,

.

Horse-drawn pickers bave also �n
improved by use of' an au:dliary gas
engine, wblch provides constant and
steady powi!r no �ntter bow mucb tlle
I.'ate of progress varies.
4nother economical. coJ;n gatbering
achine Is the snapper. Farmers who

118e this labor and time-saving outfit
'll8pally grind tbeir corn, shucks and
al�' or feed it to bogs without buski�g.
No one can tell just what the ulti-

I ate trend w1ll be in . picker;, construc
tion, but 'It Is probable that several -

�ypes will continue to fill'" needs under
tllfferent conditions.· ....

Another criticism,'of macbine busk
Ing Is tbat it ''leaves a grellt deal' of
eorn in tbe field. Tbis Is sometimes
true, but canpot be construed as a dls
'ad\'antage, because u9der conditions
In Which a picker-husker would miss a
great deal 'of ,down corn,' a bired'
bUsker would overlook a Jarge amount
also, or demand bigher wages as' com
}lensatlon for :()Icking loose ears off
he ground. Devices which 'attacb' to

, e gathering sboes 'of plcker-buskers,
or gettlDg ,the

.

down' corn, are a \ big
elp.
, Plant' breeders Will be- a big belp

I in
,rtliering mecbanlcal picking, by de
eloping varieties of corn :wi�h strong
,alks and shanks.' This is possible, al
o tbe tepdency, In tbe '.pa!;lt bas �n\vard' small sbanks,' as' they made
nd b'gsklng ,ea�l�r. . , '/ _ "Altho la6.0�lI:yiD8 and .the 'advan'o
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Tells of Cold Weather!
Department Bulletin No. 1,133-D, The

Freezing TemperatuJ:'es of Some Frui.ts.•

Vegetables and Cut Flowers, may be
obtained free from the Department of'
Agriculture, Washington,'D. C.

Is if'�orth $8.39.pe,r cow to make
cow yield $,67 .52' extra profit?each

...

Authentic Feeding rests, conducted lor
t�o years, show houicontinued use 01Dr. Hess

1 ,Stock ',Tonic brought added dividends'
IN A SERIES of' 300-day tests co�ducted. at
OUF Research Farm, every dollar' invested in
feed and Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic,,_.above usual feeding costs, returned more than
$8' in extra profits•.
These experiments were made .with various

breeds and types-pure-bred and high:-grade
Holsteins, ,Guernseys and. jerseyS:' .

In' everr
test t'he cows were equally divided as to
'breed, age, type, calving date and previous·
pr.()ductio� s.:ecords.' All points were' tliken
into careful consideration and as accurate a

divisio�p, possible made.
Bear .in ,min,d I that this is not a singl� test,

but the average result of many tests; covering "

twowbole years, over 600 days' actua11actat.ion.
�ations'�nd,care of the two groupsin.each

t�st were in every way identical, with the
single exception that one group receiv:ed Dr.,Hesa Improved Stock 'Tonic mixed' in the
feed, .hiie the other receh;.ecf no Tonic. The
followtng table shows'"the avetage results' of
all tests for the two years:

.

,. .

. /'

2'oDic c"". NOIJ-Totji�.•Cow.Average time on test-" 300 days ,·:300'da�.:'!Average feed COlt fer cow '110.61 . $102.22(including Tonic, .,AverageproCfuctionper cow 9219.6Ibl. :6408;3 lb••Average milk value per cow $248.93 '173.02
Average'profit'per 'cow $138.32 $70.80
NOTE-Milk sold at $2.50 per cwt. on a 3.5 baais.

·_No, p�actical dairyman will fail to make the
.

following observations:

(1) That the cost of feed per cow receiving.
Dr. Hess Improyed Stock Tonic, including
cost of Tonic� was $8.39 more than the cost of
�ed per n�n-Tonic cow. But the average'
profit per Tonic cow was $67.52 greater than
the 'average profit per non-Tonic �cow.
(2) That the Tonic cows were the bette,r

eaters. They were never "off feed," but right.
up on their appetites and conditioned to con
vert a larger mess into pails of milk.
A' fact not:shown in the table, but brought

out by these· tests, is that the Tonic group
had a'sustain� milk flow well on' through ·the
lactation period. .

We invite you to j:arry out similar tests
with your own cows. Many of the·.best dairy
herds in the country receive Dr. Hess'lttl
prove4_. Stock Tonic regularly. These dairy
men have learned the v�lue of this conditioner
,and minerat s1,1pplement.
Remember tq.a;t. l?t,� H�ss Iml,)roved Stock

Tonic does not take the place of proper feed
and care. At'the same time the Research Farm
results show very clearly that proper feea and
care will not take the place of D.r. Hess Im
proved Stock Tonic.

Dr. He,ss Improved Stock Tonic
A Conditioner andMineral Supplement.,

Ado.pt our plan of coatiauoua i...dla. of thla Toalc. See how wen It pay. 1"0U la .xtra milk productloa _el,profits. It coats but,Zc. dioy per·cow.:See your local Dr. He•• d..l.r ...eI ..••t at lo..t. 8O-day oapply toI "
.

h_e.lD With. F'-ure I� pOUDcIa for each cow.

:'RESEARCH; FA,R,M-D:R: •.-H�SS a: CLA.RK, I'ncorpo�ated-ASHLAND. 0"1',0
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j\LL KANSAS SPECIAL':
LEAVING TOPEKA 'DECEMBE;R ·l·..:....B-ETURNfNG· DECE'MBEB 14

YOUR big and only chance this winter to '�ee ,th� . ·tuQ.ity,; necessarily t,he party_is going to be a smail 0Q.e ill'
'East under most propitious circumstances is 'again. ordee thateach member may be 'gi:(.-en individuillattention:'
at. hand I Imagine a �o weeks', trip that Will in-' 'Really, it's .a deIuxe tour that-defies ,desCt:iption.· .

.

elude Chicago, second largest city on the continent;
. Because df the active nature �f ,the 'trip, 'and following

Detroit, the motor capital of the world; a hasty journey' . the suggestions of men whe ha�e been on it; the age limit
.

across Ontario on foreign soil; Niagara Falls, a scenic
.

will be 64 years-i-nc -man older than that.will be taken.
wonder beyond comparison; and, mighty New York, The cost will be,$t98.!70, this covering railroad fare;pull
the largest city and financial capital of' the world.

.

man. fare, Pullman tips, ro�ms iIi hotelswhere p�tywill be
Then there is Philadelphia, off the tnaln and all necessary ex-

cradle of liberty, with Its hal- pense except meals, which -are

lowed memories dear to every.
.

.Application'Blank not included, altho a good'many
real American; Washington, our �a:�.���h�:itor. Kan." Parme,. .of these will be provided free lly
t' lt I d Akr T!lpeka, Kan.a. "

. e. ..' ti _1 thcoun ry scapi a ; an' on, an- Dear f>ll'-Enclosed, find my cheek for esO. Please m�e varrous orgamzat ons _ong e

other big industrial center; a reservatloa' for me on the "All-Kansas' SpeciaL'"I' will w�y. A.' ·.payment of. $50, is to beJ.. send the balance due on the' total cost. of the triP.' not
. Kansas Farmer is- selecting the later than NovelDJ)er' 15. .. ., .. , " - ..

made With c the reservatien.. and
members of its party to make this

.

th� rethainini($148.70· is 'to fie
.

wonderful journey. And if you
Name :: :

.. : :.;: ;: .: .;,
"

-� paid, h�0re November 15. _"

don'tmake your reservation early .

'" Sefid: 'iI\, �,e .coupon . now":"':"'to,-
you- may never get the oppor-

Town �� :.. :., :.'•. : :sta�e �:; .. : :.... day-d� not delay:'
i , ..
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Meet Some MoreWinners
15

What Do You Tlrink About Introducing An
other Department or Two Next Year?

BY S. II. PARKS
lIap.er. The Capper �Iaba

TH,IB week we' present Kenneth raising by purchasing 40 Buff Orplng
Gardner of Wichita county, wln- ton pullets with money received from
ner pf first prize In' the beef calf the 8al",: of a

·

..plg given to her by 'her
department. aD(� Sarah Jean Sterllng brother'j '.£.he . .f10clr Increased, and -�e
of Dickinson county, who, In partner- first of JaJi:ruiry:'of'this' Year"she, In
ship with her mother, Mrs. Henry Ster- 'parj;nershlj""with' 'lier mother; �enteretl .

ling, won first prize In the farm flock 100nens ap.d 'pullets, and io Co.cks and
department.

.

'cockerels In:the farm flock department
Kenneth, age 14, ·is a typical Capper of the Capper Clubs. The entire flock

Clubs.boy, He entered his first project, was valued at $230. During the club
year she won $103.50 worth of px:lzes
and made a net profit on ber flock of
$676.80. She Is planning on her )Juff
Orptngtons paying hfr way thru col
lege, and, at this rate, It seems as if
they are going to do It.

.

Sarah Jean, uses approved methods
in the management of her flock. She
says: "When my chicks are 70 hours
old, I place them In the brOOder house.
The :first two weeks. I feed them pat
meal, cooked infertile eg�s, sour milk,
sand,' grit and plenty of clean water.

. After two weeks I feed Purina chick
starter,

.

yellow cor n chop, ground
wheat, .kafir, finely cut green stuff and
buttermilk. Wh�n they are 6 weeks old
I cliange to a mash -and add meat
scraps, Panacea and chick minerals.
"When the chicks are 2'weeks old I

turn them into the poultry sunnery.
They are not turned out on the ground
until they are 12 weeks old. I learned

I this year tliat with the 'poultry sun
nery' the troubles In raising chicks
are lessened very'much, and that the
chickens are stronger and better be
cause of their confinement.
"Next year I plan to butld a new

brooder house and enlarge my hen
houses. I also plan to enter another
pen in the Stephenvllle. Egg Laying
Contest at Stephenvllle, 'Dexas."· -,

Both Sarah Jean and Kenneth say
club training has been worth much to
them, and,' they recommend the Capper
Clubs most highly to all ambltlous

Sarah jean SterUn., In P.rtnenhlp With boys and ·girls.
.

Der Mother, Mr•• Hear)' SterUn. of Dick.' In a recent letter to the Club Man�
in80n Coanty, Won Flnt Prize In the Farm ager, Senator Capper said, "I was tre
Floek DePl!rtment. She I. Shewn Here
With the Sweep.tak.. Cap Won by Her
Buff Orplndon Btowa E... �t Am.. , Iowa,

. Recently
,

•

N
N
L
�
,

N
S

a _gilt pig, in 1927. The next year he
made a :!lIne record In the sow and Ilt- ,

ter department. In 1929 he switched to
.

the beef clilf department, because the
hogs In the fill''lD herd bad become dls-
easet!: .

When Kenneth entered his white
tace calf on- March 28 of this: year, it
Weighed '000 pounds, .and was vaiued
at $60. At the close of 'the club year It
weighed 1,000' pounds and was' valued
at $16(). In the meantime' it had eon-.
sumed $36 worth of feed, so . the net
profit .for the six and one ·half months
was $� .

In -telllng how he cared for bis calf,
Kenneth 'sald ; "At fIrst I put him ,onthe grass and fed him corn chop. After
about two months J put him up and
fed him corn chop and alfalfa hay. In
another month I added an appetizer.He was a pet, and that made hlm easyto feed." .

Sarah 'Jean got her start In poultry

Thl. Ie Kenneth Gardner of Wichita Coanty
and DI. White Face Calf, W.hlch Took Fln�

Pri.. In the Beer Calf Departmen�

mendously interested .in· tbe scrap ..

books of the Capper Club teams. I
think this is wo,nderful work. '

(Continued on Page 23)

,J:_,t� "

Step! Step! Step!
) ,

Around the World
to Feed .the Stock!

Howmuch does the average fanner
use his feet?

Just .in feeding and manure re
moval chores, for 27 cows, the Uni·
versity of Wisconsin working with
100 farmers, found that each of
them averaged 238.3 miles per year.
And all of them together traveled
nearly 24,000 miles-almost the
length of the equator aroWld the
e�1
No wonder that farmers who do

not get right-fitting, c:cimrortable
boots, find thCir $11,000 f�t (aver..
age-aCcident insurance valuation)
setting up a pained,. cry for' .help.
But no fanner's feet need suffer.

TheUnitedStatesRubberCompany
has always known �e importance
of farmer's feet. And they have
built the "U,S." Blue Ribbon boot
for lon,..lastin, comfort.

A 44-part boot!
You may have thought of a boot
as a simple combination made with
one piece of rubber and a duck
lining. But not "U.S." Blue Rib
bon Boots/ EveryOnc of thcm has

tU distinct parts-fitted together
as carefully as a tailor fits the parts
of a stylish, comfortable suit.
You should demand the same

comfortable tit in boots as you do
in shoes. Perfect fit-ease-comfort
-foot health ••• that's the other
50% of the job "U.S." Blue Ribbon
tU-part Boots do. It's a real
100% bootl

Rubber ribs over the instep to
prevent cracking. Gum reinforce
ment to stop rubbing at the ankle.
A special knee reinforcement to
prevent breaking at the knee boot
fold. Every "U.S." Blue Ribbon
feature is designed for protection
and comfort.
And it's this same care, quality

and workmanship in all "U.S."
Blue Ribbon footwear, that are

. making it the favorite line of farm
families everywhere: There�s a

type of "U.S." Blue Ribbon
Heavy Footwear for everymem
ber of the family.

These aturdy, lood·looldnc
..U. s." Arctiea have IoDB
wcarlnI red aoIea-allO D_Ulde
'in Ebony quality with white
.alea-fine quality calhmer
ctte upper. Fleece Uninc for
..ma _th. 4- CC' 5·bucldc
Ieqtha.

''U.s.'' Blue Ribbon Boota come 10
Hip, Sportlol, Storm KiDK and
Short Ieocth. for men";'ln Storm
KIne IIDd Short Ieo&tha for bon
IIDd youtha,

,

foot-saving heavy footwear

FREE BOOKI "

The care oJ
Farmer.' Feel

ThI. free book I. written
by Dr. Joaeph Lelyveld,

_.:.4!.... Podiatrist, Bzecutive Di..
rector of the National A..
sociation .for Foot Health.
It discusles such problem.

.. bunions, fallen arj:hel, etc., and many'
pree8utionl that lead'to foot he8lth.
Write for "The Care of Farmers' Feet."

Addrea United State. Rubber Company,
Dept. FFF-119,1790BroadwlIY,NewYork.

'-'u.s:'
. BLUE� RIBBON

, Comfort and wear plua style for farmers'
Wives·in theseGayteel Cor town and visitinllo
"Gayteea" il the trade-marked lUIIIle of

the.. atyliih, taUored overshoel made only
by the United States Rubber Company.
Thi. year there are new Ityle.. Dew pat
t�., new fabrica, Dew colon.

\.

I,
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'Delicioiis�Disnes'FrornEconomicalCuts

By Nelle G. Callahan
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Seasoninq is Important to Success of Meat Viands

-.'

THE
price of meats today, with an upward,

rather than a downward trend, demands of
the housewife that she utillze every scrap of
meat. Not only this, but th� high price also, ,

creates a necessity for making smaller amounts of
meatcserve more portions. Both demands can be
happ11y met by serving ground meats in various

. forms. This not only lends variety tCl the menu 'but
is economical.
The degree of success in servIng ground meats Is

dependent on the seasoning used. There are on th�, ,

market today some really excellent prepared_ meat
seasonin·brs with a blend of sages, peppers, and

spices that are difficult to duplteate, These can be '

obtained in even so small as 10 cent ,packages, and
to use them once Is to use- them always.

'

In the following recipes use a prepared meat

seasoning, but sage, salt, and pepper can be sub
stituted to suit the individual taste.

Meat Loaf Supreme'
1 pound ground beef :y, pound ground pork ,

3 slices ground bacon -1 cup bread -crumbs
2 eggs, beaten :y, cup milk
1 tablespoon ground onion -9 teaspoons meat seasoning

Mix thoroly, mold into a loaf and bake in moder
ate oven, basting with milk.

,

Hamburger with Spanish Sauce
2 pounds ground uncooked t small onion, finely
beef chopped

3 teaspoons prepared' meat % teaspoon, celery seed ,

seasoning

Mix thoroly, mold into cakes and fry _IL Ar
range on platter and cover' with the follo,wing
sauce:

2 Clips fresh or canned 1 large onloni'achopped fine
tomatoes % teaspoon b ck pepper

% teaspoon chili powder -1 tablespoon bacon frylngs
% teaspoon salt

Cook unt11 thick. Serve very hot.

Baked Hash
Baked hash, in spite of impllcations justly or

unjustly settled upon it in the past, is truly de
llcious. Served with a 8'afad it mak'l!s a meal unto
itself. Tile following recipe will make a deUghtful
supper dish:

6 medium sized potatoes, 1 pound beef cooked
cooked 3 teaspoons meat seasoning

1 teaspoon ground onion 1 cup milk
'1.1 teaspoon celery seed 1 egg, wen beaten

Grind fine the meat and potatoes. Mix all in
gredients thoroly and place in gr�aed baking dish.
Pour over the top 4 tablespoons cream and bake

slowly 30 minutes.

Meat Croquettes
Make first a heavy white sauce as follows: _

Melt 2 tablespoons of butter and slowly blend in
2 tablespoons flour. Gradually add 1 cup milk and
cook to a smooth paste. Set aside to cool, Into

thls sauce stir 2 cups finely gronnd cold cooked
beef and 1 slice bacon ground fine; 1· teaspoon
onion juice; % teaspoon celery seed; ,¥., cup rolled
cracker erujnbs ; salt and pepper to taste. Mold,

Books for Parents

KANBAB FARMER has had numerous re

quests and i"quir'ies concerning �Uable
books lor parents on the subject of rearing
their children. ,Oatha1·ine Wright Menninger,
editor of child care problems, has comp'iled a

leallet recommending:such books. The 'teaflet
is most complete ,;nul gives linlormatlon on

each book suggested so that it should prooo
most valuable to the parent purcliallng 'bookl.
We 8han be glad to sen4 the lea/'tet on re-

� ceipt 0'1 ! cents. Ben4 requests to o. W. Men:
njnger, KaMas_Farm_er, Topeka, Ka'"

into desired shapes, ,roll in 'bea,�iI., �," thep',in
cracker crun;lbs, and fry In hot'deep fat._ ''!a,rnish
with parsley.,

-

Ham Loaf with Macaroni

� package of macaroni 1 thlek sllce-bolled ham
teaspoon mustard :y, teaspoon salt
egg 'I ctJP milk

1 tablespoon melted butter 'AI eup fine bread crumb�

Break macaroni into S'alted boiling water; boll 15
minutes, drain. Arrange In a butter� ,casserole
first a layer of macaroni,' then mincj!d 'ham
seasoned with mustard, contiilUing 'until,·dish ,is" ,

full. Beat egg, add -milk and butter, pour over

-macaroni and ham. Sprinkle top with ,bread
crumbs, and �ke in hot oven about 15 minutes to
brown. Remove from oven and dot top with, 'bits of
bu�.

_
,

S�usage
Jl!resh sausage can be made at any time simply

_.- -':b7 grinding fresh pork and blending 'with each
I

pound 3 level teaspoons prepl!.red seasonings, or,
.

sage, salt and pepper to suit the individual ,taste.
It is an almost universally popular breakfast dish'
scr.ied with cakes or wa,ffles., It is 80 easlly.,-'made _':
thll:t one can serve it quite readily ,(W·hent;tver 'the
appetite so-diCtates.

and' orchid and 'white flou�ces to conceal t�e stool
legs. After banging a long mirror above the ma

c�lne I really had a nice looking d�8Blng table.
The drawers 1il it wUl- accommodatI! small articles
«nd shoes can be hidden on the pedai under the
flounce. I matched the orchid gingham in the
"binding on�the curtains and bedspread.
,

, PJi11l1pa,_ �unty. Mrs. E. O. Wlnklebleck.

, ',Keep Combs Clean' \
TO OLEAN� combs' put 2 teaspoons household
.L ammonia into a basin of warm '-water. Let ,the
combs remain in this solution 'half an hour. Then
remove and wipe dey.

"

Vera Pr1es�
:Nemaha Oounty!

----------------

'These 1\,re Cbili Days

. Short Cuts "Around .the Rouse
BY OUR" READERS

'

--.---

"LL of us are on the 100k9,ut, f�r sUggestions t.o
4 make our housekeeping easier or our homes

,

brighter. Perhaps you hin:e discovered some' short
'

-eut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If 'so, '

woa't y,ou tell us about it? For all suggestions we"
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Out

' �R Llttl� COOy: Yes, indeed, these are chIDy
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Inc�ude _._, days and a- good, hot dish of ch1H con catnl Is

postage, if you,wish you� man�!lcript returned. ,just the thing to - serve. How would the 'famU7
, ,-,

"

-- . ;' ,like to have you briDg On a

Dressing,Table F,rom Old'Machine *bowl of this delicious food for
Supper some evening soOn? 'l'ry

THIS spring I was confronted with furnishing It and see. Here is the recipe:
an extra bedroom. I, had no money: to buy: a

dresser or dressing table but I did bave an old ,� :��Jh:!:e:::,
sewing machine. I gave it a coat of varnish and ,. s._: % cup suet

•

2 teaspoons salt
" cups .tomatoes
S small �nlOIlI
1 tablespoon cbUl powder
"cups water

Cook ,the lK''lDs�mwater and
when tender, 'mash slightly.

, , Force the
-

onions, ineat and
suet ,thru the food grinder.'
Place the suet In a frying pan
on the stove aDd when the fat
18, rendered, add the onions, ,

me$t and ,chlll powder. Fry:; minutes; Then turn
into a, kettle 'with the beans and .eanned. tomatoes,
·add tile salt and t�e boiling water. 'Le� Cook slQ,wly

,,,4 hours. One 'may use more chilt, pepper if a hotter
, �.h ls desired.

.

'

,

"

,<
., , ::Olleese,Straws are delicious to serve'with chili.
Here Is the recipe: Roll' pastr), "ve�y,' thin � and

_ spiInkie with grated cheese. Fold over and 'roll,
, Repeat 3 t�es, every time rolling the, mixtiue

,
. very thin. Out In strips % Inch wide and 4 Inches

,

long. B_ake about 8 'minutes In a hot oven. .

• Let's keep up our correspondence this wInter,
when - we can sit -In front of the fire, for I lil{e

r"your letters so much, and will a·nswer them rigllt
away. ,

Your littie girl cook friend,
Nama Gardner.

Favorite Supper Foods
'I'
I

W'HAT does your famfly like for "Pperr
Many hou.etDiveIJ ha�e a recipe wAle". 4IJ

tasty, easily made a� G f�oori-'e t(7lti\ ,Jt,e.
family. The woman tolw Aa.. .ever,al good
"one-d4IJA "pper'reci*.", 1ft_ ,coqtittg f"CIP
ertwe lB uulee" for,unate. Kamas F�rmer

__
lB .ponsorlng a conte.' to fl.,," .ome·of tAe�e.
recipes in, order to pass the,. Oft to, other
readers. Five doUar. will be paU '0 the
wom.an send'ing in the, best recipe, $8 for see- _

ond .best, 12 as a third prize, -au $1 fot" all
.

the ffempe. we can ••e; Oon.�elJt(jn:. lia-ue '�re6
weeks in which to man their recipe.. Bntries
must be received by Nooember 80. 8end your
recipe to Bupper Oontest Bditor" KaMaS
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.'

'

]

c

I
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f
bougbt 6 yards of Inexpensive orcbld and white
checked .glngham. With this I made a ruffled
flounce to go around the old machine. I covered
an old camp stoO'l with a sofa pillow for the top

An
.

EconomicalWaferSystem
�Irs. J. F. Zeller 3

,

Farm wives who do not have runnlilg water In their roils Into the tank from a' pipe at the tOp of the
homes should be Interested In'the pl"ellllUreless' water
qstem In the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. J. F. zeller, of �ott cement barrel.. We have put tn several pipes by
county. Mr. Zeller Invented the system wblch· 1& both which water cal}. be drained Q,ff in- ord,er to clean
economical and reliable.

_,

the barrels. - Tbls is done at least once a week. The'

-Mrs. Zeller was one or the winners In a cootest recent4- '

conducted for "My Biggest Help" and discrlbes the pre..
- cement barrels- at the trough are well coV'ered.

sureless water system In the following paragraphs.
- The galvanized barrel In the house stands,.by tbe

OUR
windmill is so far from the'lio,use that _It ;" siJ;lk whiCh has a faucet and drain so that there is

DO water to 'be carried' iii or out.'
.

was exceedingly inconveii-.l�nt to get, water ' .,
'

from__ t_here:-Finally m;y h_usbaJ;ld hit upon the
..

If the wind, does not blow steadily there arc

_ _ plan of piping water, to the bouse under- always the- two barrels of water in r�scrve. Tile

ground. He- put two cement barrels connected by a
-

,wq.ter runs 'by its own force, keeping the 'same
shallow trough at the wlndmlll. From tbe. bottom of ,level as tID! water in the reserve barrel and no

the .two 'barrels a pipe runs to a 40 gallon,galvanized pressure or' gasoline engine is DOO<redl•. it means
barrel in' our house. When- the cement barrels are

- everything to me to liave this water system, esp�
full the' water in thew seeks its le,vel and runs Into, "claIly on wash day. The galvanlzed,-,house barrel
the galvanized barrel at the hou'Se. ' Wben the galva- '. cost �. ,The' addltioDal cost ·was very littie for

.
nized IYarrel is full the water In the cement barrel·", ,)'a'ying the pipe and constructing the cement barrelS-

.-
.

j
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Senator -Capper Says'Women's Clubs Are Vital
to Nation's Growth

FARlt women· have played a more
Important part In the developm�nt
of this countr, than any other

group of people," Cieclared Senator
Arthur Capper, In a radio address made
from Washington, October 80" Women,
and especially' farm women,. have .a
staunch friend in our. .state's . senior
senator, In making this statement. Sen
ator Capper followed up with illustra
tions of the things women have achieved
since the Pllgrims came to this country.' .'

"It �as women who were responsible
for the first Thanksgiving. They 'be
gan the great industries of spinning,
wea;ving, and food preservation in their
homes. It was they who excited a. de
sire for prolUbition' and who helped
bring the amendment to this country."
Sena'tor Capper stated that without

women the great . pioneer movement
never .would have bad Its-glorious sue- "

d' Fcess, for where man can discover and Englan s New: reedom
forge-abead, it Is women who bulld and
establish firm fonnCi,tions. . TH;E sale of canned foods in Eng-
One reason that �omen ha�e aecom-· lilnd bas-Increased fj()() per cent In

pUshed so much IS beeause they' _are the last 10 years. ThIs -1s attributed to.
able to combine the practical and Ideal- ,the- freer life of the average EngUsb
Istle, Tbey must, very often from ne- h,ousewlfe wbo no longer "sweats In
cessity. Senator Capper predicts that _the kitchen" but spends mucb of her
woman's usefulness to ber nation Is not day in sport.
yet completed. "Modern machinery," -------

he saytli "is going 'to free women from FDa' d NightW·their drudgery and - hOusehold tasks; .

_

or y an
.

1 ear
and _�glve, them more . time for othe� '. 18059. 'l"hese quai.nt pajamas withwork. ,The work be�g/d9ne by conn the tuckM"71n blouse and full trouserstl'Y women's clubs. is one of- the vltal sboUld' apPeal to eVery girl 'who lovesthings too.ay� In the c,tevelopment of prepey--'underthings The ruffled neck-

���lD�t:e::I�s'�:�hc:::SCI:;�W:=;; Hne:1S particularly fetching. The JIll-
clubs can onl" ai at,' In man" eases," jamas can be made In plain or figured,

- J. m ".. materials. 'Designed tn sizes 86, 38, 40
-

-

-�, -'aild" 42 inChes' bust measnre.

Help Baby Enjov His Bath _

·2088. A truly distinctive and yet
,_

'

__

. � -

-

"

serviceable frock Is the one pictured-

,BY iMARIE F. ltIT'l'mLL
_ above�' Made In conservative colors It

B
-

. -,
-

'- 'can' -be used for eltber street or afterATHING the ba,py can be made. a -nooo: wear. Canton crepe or sheer velpleasure . for . both _the mother and
:vet would work up especially well Inchlld. With all. the needs for his bath .

provided including the rIgbt --temper- this pattem, Designed In m.es 86, 38,,

40, 42 Incbes bust measure. BI.r.e 36 re-ature of the water, the baby is sure to
quires'SU' yards' of 89 Inch materialenjoy .It, And what mother' does not _ 7.

feel a bappy enjoyment watching. ber with * yard of;t· inCh contrasting
young ;offsllrlng kicking and splasblng material for colla .

in the water? .
�.

It.means so much to start right with
a tiny baby's bath when be Is old
enough to be placed directly in the
water, If placed In. the tub suddenly,
-or if permitted to sUp or drop into it,
the shock ·may, develop a fear of bath-

. lug that willi be a -bugbear for Ilfe. Put
iu gently and then beld f�rinly, be need
not be frightened and soon becomes ac
customed to it, accepting It wlll1ngly
if not eagerly.
A 'baby as young as S Weeks may

be put Into a tU·� for bis"ba.th. First
wash chis face, then work gently' but __

q�ickly, boldlng him to prevent' sUp-
ping. A.bath towel placed under him In
the tub � a good preCaution agllinst
such mishaps. Boon be can sit alone
alid amuse 'himself splashing or play- •

Ing witb. floating toy8.'· Always be.
watchful so he wlll not topple over and
receive a fright that may change his
whole attitude'toward water.
It Is' a good plan to have tbe tub

placed on a table wbere all the Httle
toilet articles can be arranged -within
bandy reach. On a comer

-

of tbe table
bls Ilttle 'pile of clean clothing milY be
plnc,edt, and beside the tub a ,pad on
Which to lily him, .whl_le drying. Boap
used- sbould be pure casWe .or other
mild soap' known to be pure. .'Soft
cloths are best for wash clotbs anil';are
to be -preferred to sponges, whicbican.·
not be kept c1ean-,and- sanltar.,"eaBllYo,
The room'sbould be -an eVeJl-tem

perature, IlUgbtly warmer.tban �e rest
of the hause, and with no'draft.· The
water should feel warm to your elbow'
before ·you begin. Taken from the
water, the ba,by should be dried qUickiy
with HUle, soft pata- and not much
·rubbing. For a baby under 2 months
'ollve onIn the creases Is good. Wlien
older a good, pure powder mal: be U8ed�

crazy quilt. The robe was then cut out
of the big' piece of material. thus Joined
together, sewed iJp and Uned with a
soft sllk material. After all tbe seams
were sewed it was qullted and finished
around the neek, arms and be,n wltb a
broad band of color. This lIIlme Idea,
has' also been effectively carried Q.ut
-wfth gay handkerchiefs. .

Manicured SoupId
le
sa IN rTHE--new Obicago plant o,f a lead

,IDg soup manufacturer, manicures
are-provided who care' for the 'ban.dB of
all those -wlio are brought Into eontaet
with the food. There Is a dany ro
spectlon _of every employe for personal
bealth and cleanliness.Iy
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A Robel Gay .and Different
A'PATCHWORl{ robe on display at

tile Kansas 'State Fair drew much . .

abfeqtl.on' and a4mlratldn, 'l'h(�Il-ker Patte:ntB'p(ct",.e4' OA tA" pt1rge_ 'can ,be
, ,

of the 'q��W pieced ·many gay, colored ,obtatn.e� from P!'ttem Dept., Ka�aB, .

"��IO(:ls'lk,,,tog�ther:,'as they !l!iUed Ftwmef', Topeka, Kan. �fte ,price:�
-

'.
; �.��ri.JJlucll the knpressioD_ of a' .

_... 16 comB ,{HJC� • ." •
' .

. A complellJ table service of IhU Gquuire new silver with a handsome .ilver a",J
blGck tray may now be Md for 133.25. Or you may buy che pieces separately

Never before
. Silver ..

and.so much $33.25•• for

ON this newpattern-DAWN- all the talent
,

and care has been lavished that usually are
given only to sterling creations. Every detail
from ,the clean, graceful outline to the rich,
glowing finish-has been brought. to perfection.
When yon pick up one of these slim, gleaming

spoons ••• you know in aminute that this is the
silver of your dreams! Lovely enough for the
most important guest! Inexpensive enough ao

that you can have all you want-a complete
setting-at once /

.

Twenty-six pieces in a handsomemodern tray
of black and silver cost but $33.25 - 6 dinner
fo'rk� 6 dinner knives, 6 dessert spoons; 6 tea

spoons, 1 butter knife, 1 sugar spoon.
Such a set makes a supremely fine gift-one

you can be genuinely proud of- for the bride,
for Christma� for anniversaries.

Every piece of Alvin Long-Life Plate, heavily
plated with pure silver,. is guaranteed to your
complete satisfaction. .; .' .

Ask to see the new DAWN pattern. Youwill
find it the loveliest silver plate pattern in all
the world. Any good silver plate dealer will
have it to show to you.

.

DAWN
The- new pattern by ALVIN

A real delighe 10 ehe
modern hostess - eh�
.upremely smart DAWN

pattern

. From lOp eo bottom
Lusor, George Washingo
IOn, Classic, Louisiana
fourouutandingpa#e,.,..
in Alvin Long-Life PlGfe

THE ALVIN Corporation, Dept. Q. 6, Providence, R. I.
e Pleue .end me your FREE booklet Illustrating the new DAWN pa�
e Pleue send me your FREE booklet by Oscar of the Waldorf on ''SettiDtthe Table Correctly." .

Na� ___

: Addrus _

Cug--�--------------------St:�------�--�

M"�v-_-----,..-----�-----
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Kamas Fanner for' Noocmber 9� 1929 '

Why Not Try Your Luck at Puzzles?
two sisters and one brother. Their
names are Eva, Ruth and Clyde. 1 al
ways read the girls' and 'boys' page in
the Kansas' }'armer and enjoy It very
much. Eu!!Jce Kelsey.
Denison, Kan.

----

My Pup's Name is Peggy
1 am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. 1 go to Union school. We walk
1 mile to school. 1 have a sister named
Mildred and a, brother named Harold.
For pets 'I 'have three cats named
Blackie, Snowball, Spottie and a puppy
named Peggy. 1 enjoy the girls' and
boys', page. '1 wisli: some of the girls and
boys would write to me. _

Bala, Kan. Marguerite Colthork.

Vangeline Writes to Us
-

'

I am 13 years old. My. birthday is
April 11. Have I a twin? I am in the
eighth grade. My teacher's name is
Miss Boken. 1 like her very well. 1 en

joy the children's page very much. For
pets I have a dog named Badger and
a cat na'med Snowball. I wish some of
the girls and boys, would write to, mt}.

Vangeline Dol�hek.
Kanopolis, Kun.

..;._---

Puzzling Birds

Ted. I live on a farm. I am about S
miles from school and I ride horseback
every day. 1 wish the girls and boys
my age would write to me.

Hanston, Kan. Fae NewporL

Sinee Tabby Hobson Hu Ginn Tabby,
Jr. His Old Bu. Dram. the Kid,' H....
Naeleaa of • Br... Band.

,

Dolly Takes Music Lessons
I am 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. I live on a: 4OO-acre faI'm. I have
three sisters. Their names are 'Fate,
Pauline and Freday. I have a little
niece. Her name is Betty Raye. I have
two brothers. Their names are Walter
and ATberL I have a pet dog named
I4ndy. 1 am taking music lessons. I
w'lsh some girl or boy would write to
me. Dolly Ja�e Alexander.

'

Coats, Kan.

Can you tell what birds these are?
1. To steal and a preposition.
2. Part of a fence.
3. A distant country.
4. A color and a beginning.
5. To-lay pa'rUY over, and a part of 'A T,est for Your Guessera bird.
6. Something a candle light does.

1. 7. A nickname and a color.
'2. 8. Fast. \

,3. The answer to the first question is
4. "robin." Now I'm su-re you can guess5. the others. Send your answers to Le-

1. A consonant; 2. A bunk; 3. AI- ona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
lude; 4. Ruler; 5. 'l'he letter before S Kun. There wlll be a surprtse gift eachin the alphabet. for the first 10 girls and boys sending
_ �I'om the definitions given fill in .correet, answers. '

the dashes so that the diamond reads
'

the sallie across' and up lind down.

\::S�nd your answers to Leona Stahl,

��Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
wlll be a surprise gift each for the '£:,'>
'fil'st 10 girls 01' boys sending correct

'

",
,

answers.

;:'-

�'
-'

Et>�-�� ..__.

"

The name of one of our Presidents
is concealed in this puzzle. Can you
tell wlrieh one it is? Send your answers
to Leona Stahl, Kansas Furmer, To
peka, Kan. ',l'here wUI be, a surprtse
gift each for the first 10 ',boys or girls
sending correct answers.

Betty Likes Her Teacher
1 am 7 years old and in the fourth

grode at school. My teacher's name is
Mrs. Mitchell, I llke her very much.
For pets we have four kittens and two
dogs. The kittens' names are Billy,
Brownie, Bluekle and Flossybelle. The
dogs' names nre Bowser and Mike. I
would like to hear from some of the
girls my age. Betty -Novall,
Harper, Kan,

Diamond Puzzle

Rides Horseback to School
Enjoys Young Folks' Page

1 am 10 years old and in the fifth
grade. My teacher's name Is Miss Mere
dith. 1 go to Westward school. 1 have

1 am 13 years old and am in the
eighth' grade. My birthday is January
ia.. Have 1 a twin? For pets 1 have
a cat named Tingle and a dog named

cause of them easels (the measles)
which are there.
What, is that which never fIles ex

cept when its wings are broken? An
army.
Why is a muddy .road a guardiail

of the public safety? Because it re
duces the speed of autos.

-

Why should turtles be pitied? Be
cause theirs is a hard case.

'

My Dog's Name is Sandy
--'

-

I am 9 years old and In the fifth
grade. I go to Prairie View school. My
teacher's name is Miss Houston; I will
be 10 years old November 12,' 1 am 4
feet 5 inches tall and weigh 'i5 pounds. \

1 have brown hair and black eyes. I
have two sisters__and one brother. '-My
sisters' names are Lavon and Ileen
and my brother's name is Merle. For
pets 1 have a dog named Sandy and a

pig. I llve on a 160-acre farm. 1 would
llke to hear from some of the girls and
boys. Maxine Stotts.
Girard, Kan.

Making a Paper Elephant
To make -this elephant cut out two

pieces the shape" of the body and make
four holes in each piece as in"the dia
gram. Then cut out four legs, and
fasten two to each portion of the body
'by little paper fasteners. Cut out the

Would you rather an elephant killen
you, or a gOJ;llla? Rather the elephant
kllled the gorllJa.

-

Which would ;vou rather-a lion eat
you 'or a tiger? I'd rather the lion eat
the' tiger. ' -

'

,

If a man met a crying pig, 'What ani
mal would he call him? Pork you pIne.
Which animal carries the most bag

gage when he travels? The elephant,
because he carries his trunk with 'him.
When are two apples alike? When

pared, ,

Just state the difference between an

auetton and sea-sickne'ils. One is a sale tail and fasten it between the two
of effects, the other the effects of a pieces that form the body. Cut 'outsail. two ears and, the head, One fastener
Why is an army like a newspaper? will hold the ears, the sides and the

Because it has leaders, columns and head together. The .head is inserted
reviews.

" ,

-

inside -the two ,bodies, and the ears out
Why should painters never allow side.

chUaren to go Into, their studios? Be-

.. /'

'.. .'
f·...

•

• '. � '., ,: '(', -: .. , ,. �,}

'The Hoovers-'be Wildcat is'Not so'Wild

,Margaret Whittemore.
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Rural Health
Dl· ClLLerri o.

-

Whooping Cough Usually Will Attack Grown
ups as Well as the Children

I' !:.ih:�e a�'t"eitl�;���f I�� �:�!�gaa:��J
time ago to take one-halt teaspoon of a
certain aalts before breakfaat for reducing.
I hve Inquired at lIeveral drull' atores but
they don't know anything· a.bout them.
Would Epsom Salt. answ�r th1J's':rif.s'j{.
There ·are no medicines that may

safely be taken that will have the ef
fect of reducing your weignt. If they
are drastic enough to make you lose
flesh their'effect is that of a poison,
and it w1ll not stop by ridding you of
excess fat. The way to reduce weight

.
JS to eat less food.'Most fat people can
-manage this' if they set themselves
earnestlly to the task and wlll stand
the discipline.

'lr0�ble From the Tonsils?
I would like to have your ailvlce as to ear

trouble•.As a rule I have to ask folks to
repeat what they. have said to me..· I went
.to a �peclallst to haye my throat ellaml'ned
'and he a:11IO 'ellamlnell my eara. 'He told me
to have my tonslla. removed and my eua
treated. Do 'you -think my hearing wouta
get lietter .... Ithout the' treatment 'If� my
tonslla are re�ovedl' A. K.

Detective hearing is very often de
pendent on disease of the tonsils. In·
su�h a case they should be removed at
once. It is quite likely that you will
need no other treatment. As a matter
of f�ct, there is no treatment of the
ears themselves that gives much. relief
in deafiless.

make is quite up to the average and
lose your .anxiety to shine as a star.
Be content to be humble. Attach less
iomportance to what figure you may be r

cutting. Once you grasp this your bash
fulness disappears.

A New Milk nm Itreaf/lt
washes

work clothes
CLEAN

WHOOPING cough, well and.un
favorably known as a disease of

- children, is not afraid.._to attack
grown-ups, I haye a grandfather and
.two grandmothers on -..my list, all of
whom ·have caught whooping cough
willie helping nurse their afflicted
graudchilc;lren. Unfortunately, there is
yet 'no

.

preventive serum that is de
pendable. It need not "run its course," I have heard that the new Pennsylvania
however; th.ere are' things to do in the ��I�Ia.�\�n Issl"inIT..",.deio Oft It�r!<��giya�lIr�!
way of good nursing care. '. r�::ctl':,�lu':l:�where. Just what �e8.l�ls
During the early stage, while the Topeka, Kan.

child is feverish and has much irrita- The milk bill passed by the Pennsyl
tion . of the membranes, he should be vania legislature this last spring Is
l(ept quIet in a well-ventilated room, another link in a series of safeguards
and. should be in bed if his tempera- designed to protect the consumer as
ture exceeds 99 degrees. This stage well as other interests in the dairy in
lasts from two or three days to two dustry.·
weeks. When this. Is passed he may Briefly, the bill provides for the
play outdoors even in cold ·weather if llcensing and regulation - of milk dis
,properly dressed. Do not close the bed- tributors-that is, the Secretary of
r.OOlll at night. Leave the windows Health now has power to supervise the
'wide open, The patient may-continue qua,lity of all. milk sold for human use
to occupy a sleeping porch if such is in Pennsylvania. Milk must be pas
'his custom. Chlldren who vomit should teurized or come from tuberculin-tested
have special attention as to nutrition. cows. All sellers of such mllk as "A,"
Feeding every 8 hours is better than "B," "Inspected," "Clover," or other
three full meals a day. It. is better to special names or brands must file an
give food in liquid and semi-liquid approved definition of the milk with
form rather than dry, as dry foods the secretary.
seem to incite coughing and reflex' Requiring each' dealer to. deacrlbe his
vomiting.. _.

' Ftna:':r.:'Jn:rll�el\'n:n�e�a�!:J:� ::r.,ho�r:�tThe dangers of whooping cough lie OCCUI:. If an. official definition of "A" .mllk
.i\l several directions. Any fever com- �e"e":-a�rl�t:r':;aal�� J::::':�d If':.�r':nl\te�tar,:
ing on suddenly in the course of the :�vra:Xii�l\�n�ar�nlnp��fa���t�ac����\ne:�disease, especially if aeeempanled by -per cent of total retail sales consists of so-
an aggravation of' the cO!1ghing, de- �?}I�r.t"��'a�I!�d Po':."t \';l,�h��II!�aSn�����:l�mands prompt ,medical attention to tllere haa developed a VarYln� quality. The
prevent pneumonia. Nutrition often :!��:se�'ilceexCt�:rgt�tt�",.�iI.�uc 10�II�ac'l'��l�t
suffers from the frequent vomiting. count, -hl7h barn score. or 'all three. He"A
This demands special and frequent �m!;'e-:r \�e��e a�eatl�r�::'a'ty c�':i��lttt��gh�r.
feeding. Ear trouble should not be w.��, a��ero:nr�!�!�I�::. 11A!Ob��':.rst:n���:slighted, as it may result in middle- special milks will at last have some aaaur
ear disease, Chlldren of good eonstttu- r:cefo�hat she Is getting what she Is .pay-
tion given proper care by an intelli- �anltary Inspection of all farms- dellver
gent mother generally get ·wellJ.n :from' I��pe�::n t�o te���l�"yn\h�er'!.'b��g��d t�;
six to 10 weeks, but the disease is often ���t:t����ta�l' th!t J':.lr":P6��endclI�h�tf r::R�::fatal to .tubereulous or rickety chlldren burgh and Philadelphia will be active In the
and to the neglected work· as they have been In the la.at few• years by co-ofJerating with the dealers. }i'or

.

'Just Eat Less Food I . ��:: ��'r: Co� la",.�� !����ra'l,'te igr�ep���
aentatlves of the Board of Health of that
city. It Is probable that formal Inspection
under atate supervision will· widen the mar
ket for good milk from Pennsylvania.

�e�t.'r,:e�f�!:,et\dl ::m,:-�c��I� :f J��f:r;I��
small -towna over the state wllr not be af
fected by the new bill. It often happens
tho that the small towns and local cream
eries received the milk discarded by large
city dealers having more' atrlngent rules.
The act then really 'makes stat�-wlde cer
tain sanitary precautions.which, have been
considered essential for the' good of the In
dustry. but. which have been practiced In a
les. complete way. _

There la a special provision by which
"The secretary may In his discretion exempt
a person seiling milk from not more than
one cow from 9uch requlremei.-ti of this act
as he may deem -In each Instance to be un
necessary for the protection of the public
health." This means that the man with one
cow 'and getting more milk than he can

��ea a�e:.::rr;'n:rafice:,:!�oa':.�j,\�e hf�r!:'e'���
bors or friends, provided the Board of
Health finds no cause' for danger to - the
public.' That, of counae, might occur In
case of Illneas, or that the cow Is out of
condition.

th:-n�i::'�s�\��er:�t��ft t��n:oi�nl��:i,;a�II��
If there Is no local ordinance forbidding Its

�t�e, j:�:tti��� pf.�y:rt::�n����let; ��e� :\\�
that has been put ·thru a' apeclal apparatus
breaking .up the fat· globules so th4t·. they
do not cling together and rise to the top
In the form .of oream. Where .dlpped milk
Is handled (such as Is cuatomary In Europe)
there Is a distinct advantage In the practice
�is;��g���en��a�fIn; tl��s.th·eTt'i�a��:�e;r'!.rI�'·
was Inserted In the act for the special pur
pose of .securlng for Dubllc Institutions milk
so treated tha.t It will not be possible for
.any unscrupulous person to' remove the
cream and deprive tne Inmates of. food they
need and are entitled to. In. the past this
practice was said to be quite common 'In
certain prisons, hospitals and schools.

.

Some months back a bill was passed for
bidding .the sale of "vlscollzed" milk-a
process which was intended to increase the

No,- Not a DI·sease apparent amount of cream on Ii. bottle of
milk and so defraud the buyer.. This prac

·.Are there any medical treatments or la tlce atlll Is banned, as botll purpose and re

there�any other remedy for being bashful1 suits are entirely dlfferent•.. ...__.

�,P. G. Officials of· the various boards of
If the writer is thinking of medicine 'health Ilnd dairy organizations both in

he may as well make up his mind tha.t the country and city have·eo-operitted·
there is none. This boy can do much in the writing of this,act·with ·the ex
for hiinself by. forgetting everything .pectation that it -will be· of· distinct
else in ·self-improvement. His let.ter benefit to the producers, dealel's, and· .

shows great need of study and educa- the mllk consuming public. Tl!ose who
tional development. ';rhis mny be all will feel the pinch of its enforcement
that h�' needs. Yet there are persons of wiU··be mostly farmers' with· a few un
fine ed·ucation who suffer to"ture from tested cows'· bom 'which' 'milk is 'sold
bashfulness. The great reme«l-y is to focally. As usual in such cases, "the

I:ASTl:RIIIYlDmU:UMPANY cast off self-consciousness. Make up greatest good for the greatest number"
. your

. mind 't�at ·the impression you .. is coDsiderfMl ,of first importance.

�Sls "the beauty 01 theHorton
•.P;'rfect 36 - besides its strik
Ing,colorful appearance"';"it "'tuhe.
",orlc clothea clean, "free of all em
beddeddirt. Does itswiftlyand thor
�)Ughly, yet so gently that even. the
daintiest gannent is unhanned.
Farm women .. everywhere .are

proving that tliis is the machine
tbat really does tbewasb-daywork
-the washer they.can depend on.
week in and week out;witbout the
need for tinkering
repairs. 'l:be mccb:
an ism Is sealed 'at

- tbe factory.
'Cholceorporcelain
orcopper tub in .sev-

· eral color combi'na
ti6ns. Call the deal
er'l be'll arrange to

: do yo�r next. w�sh...
· Ing. free and·with-'
· out obligation.
'. Free'Boolc,"Modern
,Home La..ndering,"
«un of helpful hints.
on making washing.

easier. Send coupon
for ;your copy.

The Perfect 116 1118)'.be
hadwith. dependable
four-eyele ....ollne en
lllne,aapleturedattbe
tOp, or with eleetrle
motor. aa ohown ho.....
A1aopower puUe:rt:rP'l,

.,",1.,., Ka...... Dutrlbuto..

A. J. HARWI '!ARDWARE �.\
Atchis6n, Kansas

HORTON
A ,.ee. NAME ,e.. IlIi YEA••

BORTON MANUFACTURING CO.
1187 Fey St., FortW.yne, lad.

.

Gentlemen: Please send COpy of flModprn
Home Laundering." and literature 'telling'
why tho Perfect 36 10 .uperlor.
Niune� .• _._._•• _ .•.: •. : ..•_._._ .. _._.•.••••• __
St. at R.F.D __ ._ •• _ •.••.•.•••.. _ •••.• ._.
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BOOK
DEPAll....TMENT

A Living Stream of War Memories Flows Into
Flood of Novels

BY D. M. HARMON

THE war is over. It has been over duty. "Zero Hour" is the story of youthfor 12 years, but the stream of war ful enthusiasm changing to dlstlluslon,

memories flows on. As Armistice. ment, of unformed character caught inDay approaches we find our minds re-
.
the mill of war, Like "All Quiet" it isturning to those anxious days when .we

.

a book ,vithout bias. It reveals the
eagerly sctutlnized the papers for the grandeur and the tragedy of the war
latest bits of news of the "boys at the time generation.front."
There are a dozen or more good war

'books on the market. You won't wish
to read them all, but you will want to
read enough to give you the viewpoint
of those men and to see the unfolded
rl!ality of war and the effect it _had on
this generation.

,
,

.

"The Cl8ss of 1902"
The novel, "The- Class of 1902," by

Ernst Glaeser,' presents the war trom
behind ·the front. In 1914, in tl.._typicl,ll
provincial German town, a 12-year old
boy is engaged In a quest to learn the
secret of life. War, to him, is a vacation
from school. It is new kinds of games
for the gang to play. But years full of
slaughter pass, and-agnin the town is,
like himsel,f, disillusioned and betrayed.
Some of his friends will never see their
fathers again. Some' of the patriots
have to be dragged out of cellars when
their turn-for conscription comes round.
He sees a man killed. He experiences
real hunger.
The boy and the town now know all

the secrets. They know all the shades of
hope and despair. "The Class of 1902"
explains and justifies the generation o:e
the present youth of all Europe. It
presents the front 'along which the
women and children and 'elders fought
for the survival of their homes and
their souls.

-

....

"Wings' on My Feet"
"Wings onlMy Feet," by Howaril W.

Odum, is told from the negro view
point, depicting Black Ulysses ar the
war. The conflict never awed Black
Ulysses because he had known 'brutal
things all his life, and it never broke
him, because he could always laugh.

"Falcons of Fraoee"

.<11

The POPl1:1ar War)N�vels
. . .

THE war can now. be viewed from almost"any angle, We have'new
war . novels Iby German.. French; Canadian, English and AmericaB
writers. Capper Book Service can furnisli you with any or all of

them. Remit the price listed and the book� w'ill be sent to you postpaid..
All Quiet on the Western Front, by E. Y. Remarque••••••••••••••• $2.50Zero Hour, by Georg Grnbenhorst •••

o

•••••••••••••• : •••• � ••••••••• 2.50
The Class of 1902., by Ernst Glaeser.............................. 2.50
Ffllcons of France, by J; N. Hall and Charles Nordhoft 2.50
All Else Is Folly,' by Peregrine Acland ••.

'

'
' 2.60

Wings on My Feet, by Howard ·W. Odum.......................... 2.60
The Red Napoleon, by Floyd Gibbons ..••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 2.50
G. B., by W. F. Morris ..••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00
This Man's Army, by John Allan Wyeth .•••..••••.•••••••••• ; •••••• 2.60
Scraps of Paper, illy M'arietta Minnegerode Andrews .•••••••••••••• 5.00
Schlump, Story of a German Soldier, told by himself 2.60':A. Farewell to Arms, by E. Hemingway •.•••• ·

•••••• : •••••••••••·•••• 2,60

Capper Book Service, T,?peka, Kansas'

t. ,.,:. 'v-c '�-'.

Kans'fis' Farmer. fo'r -NiJve��'6':' ;9� '::1929-'
. - I, _.

The-
OldRebaLle-'
Improved,

"

FOR years the Model. 11 R�mington
Autoloader has Ied all others inpop-_

ula,dty,. because its siurdyeonstruction
and ��ChaniCal perfection 'make it safe,

-smooih and certain in its operaaon with'
the heaViest lon,g-range loads.

Now the Model 11 is even better. This new

model embodies many improvements. It is
lighter, the lines are more graceful, it haS a

cross �bolt 'safety, and finer checke9ag on the
dark,Americanwalnut stockand fore-end, These
areonly a fewofme new features, See the iDipro'v��

Model 11 at YQur dealer's, 'Comparisonswill convince you' it's
the Autoloader you sho111;d.b�y. Send for descripti:ve c:ircuW.

RBMINGTON ARMS COMPANY� 1Dc.
-��KIM"'_'AIII_1iIn

2" Broadway, . New York City

.
. -

'.-

Wb�D :r.oq_:Need. Help
,

When the time. comes that you need an ex
tra hand on the place or help inside the house,
let Kansas Farmer f.ind the person you want.

.

A classified �dv�rtis�m;mt in Kansa� Farmer---j
.
·w.ill bring ypu'jn 'touch with plenty of candi-
dates for the work you have to off�r. ).

I

'. �ost. anything, yoti 'want :,t� do-e-buy, �ll;
trade, rent, hire or' get -a- :job� ·be done
through ,Kansas Farmer .advertising, .'

.

All Quiet on the Western Front
The most wonderful' and terrible

book that has come out of the war I is
"All Quiet on the Western Front," by
E. M. Remarque. Thera is no glory, no
glamor, merely the epic of the lowly
soldier in the German line. It is writ
ten In a simple, stark, beautiful style.
It is a book of terrible expertences, at
times crude because of the necessity
for telling the absolute truth, at times
rising to an almost incredible degree of
tragedy, and at times relieved by hu
morous incidents and examples of
rough good-eomradeshtp. This book is
so charged with intense feeling that it
is impossible to read it without being
deeply moved,
The author of "All Quiet" is 31 years

old. He is from a family that emi
grated from France during the French
RevolutiOn and. settled in the Rhine
land. At 18, he went from school into
the p,rmy and to the Western Front.
His mother died, and all his friends
were killed. At the end of the war he
found himself alone. His subsequent
history typified the deep unrest that
men of his generation experienced. He,
became, in succession, a teacher, an or

ganist in an asyhrm, a motor-eardealer, The story of the LaFayette flyi�g
draughtsman, dramatic critic, editor corps Is told in "Falcons of France,"
and 11 motor specialist. 'Last year he by J. N. Hall and C. Nordhoff. It re
wrote down, without deliberation, his lates some of tlie most vivid expe
own and his friends' war experiences. riences of this famous flying. organtza
His book has been a-sensatton the worl&'-tion, ostensibly told by two. of Its cele-
over. It broke all sales records for any' brated aces.

.

. other book during the same length of
time, in the United States. About 2 '''I11e Bed NMJoleoo"
mUllon copies have been sold. Further· Books of the war have been wrlt�
more, his remarkable book seemed to ten by Germans, Canadians, Frenchthaw' out frozen streams of war mem- men, Engllshmen and Americans. Per.:ories everywhere. It has been followed. haps the' most unique of them allIs th(.by any number of other war stories. story by F. Gibbons, "The R�d Napo-.

" leon." While the others deal with aZero Hour"
war of the past, this book deals with a

There followed anotlier German wa� possible war of the future. It Is all
Dovel, "Zero Hour," .by Georg Graben- fanciful, of course, but it makes rather
horst. In this book the war is seen, not hair-raising readmg, since all the mil
thru the eyes of the

-

common soldier, itary operations deScribed have" been
but thru those of ;y'Oung Hans Volken- carefully worked out by army and navy
1I0rn, a gifted boy of a good family, an experts.' .

.'

officer-candidate who serves at the The war is over, but
.

the memories
front. He goes to. an officers' training flow on. Those memories produce an
school, gets his commission as "fahn- effect on the present generation which
ricll," and finally is wrecked in' health can be more easily understood after
by the strain of constant front-line; readlIig a few of these ,war novels. , .1

The'
Oleaco
laa Hammer
type,all-Reel pin-.
der, with double
cuum. eq. ham
merL Practlcall,.
lnd eaUu ctlble•.
OrlndsbllrcapacltleL
Two8IselllS"andU",
either elevator1blow
er, aacker ana ael�
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�1Ied. T_ Screen.
Free. Orinda any
thlnlr. BUilt by the
·au.nufaet'urera of
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Securities That Do Not Secure-as Discussed by
Kansas Blue Sky Commissioner Newcomer

"-

THE OFFICE of the Slate blue sky state more than a dozen towns have
coiiimissjoner is glad 'to co-operate organized airplane companies and, like
a.t all times With any organization the automobile business or any other

in driving promoters of.fake securities buslness, there will be a survival of
from' Kansas. . Not all securities are the fittest. Some day many folks who
safe Investments, Unsafe securities are have invested their hard-earned moneythe ones that 'make less money avail- in' these securities will have nothing toable for legitimate investments. I want show for it but a' highly lithographedto tell you of investments of a calibre -",stock certificate of, no value.
in. which no one with hard-earned sav- This is an age of consolidations and
Ings should invest. the organization of great holding cor-
Investigl{te thoroly the stab1l1ty and porations-of mergers in industries of

reputation of the company issuing the most consequence. These giant
first mortgage . debenture bonds before' holding companies have been criti�lzed
investing in such bonds, Learn' by read- severely by the Federal Trade Com
ing the bond if down thru its term mission. To anyone familiar wit h
ot yellrs the coori.pany has pledged it- other forms ° f flnancla� exchanges
self to set, aside certain first mort- tllere comes a thought of where this
'gages which it has acquired and which speculation and over-capitallzation
are to become security for the bond will lead. Some of the very best eeo
issue. ConSider that you are not pro- nomic .authorttles profess to have a
tected if the company has not agreed fea� that this giant bubble will burst
to deposit' these mortgages with an in� unless controlled. This would leave in
dependent ban k, trust company or i� wake. disaster and poverty for the
other trustee. Unless the company seta average investor. The only cure for
asld_e' these mortgages for the benefit this, in my judgment, is the pitiless
of the bondholders, the

.....

investment Ii g h t of publlcit)" and a- spot-light
�ay not be safe. ,

turned" in the dark recesses of. the
. Another interesting title "has come giants' irregularities. When a party of
to my attention. The offering consists individuals go out and buy, for [n
of two issues, onea true firstmortgage stance, a municipal llght plant, pay
bond and the other a' general obllga- $�,OOO for .it, capltaUze It for $120,
tion bond. This general obligation bond 000, ·issue $30,000 of preferred stock and
is nothing more than' a se�nd mort- pay for th� plant, then ask the people
gage, but it is offered as a general .ob- of KlUlsas' to pay rates to bring a fair
llgation bond to get away from the and reasonable return on a $120,000 in
very name of second mortgage. Were ve�tment, some

:

one is getting. -short
t.he bonds listed as second mortgages, changed.
of course, there would be but few buy- Sal In est In ti _._ers, if any.

.

e v ora ves g_.,
In�e8tors who lose the least money

investigat6 before they invest. Such
There should be a uniformity as to investors, however. are in theminority;

-general classification of securities. The Always investigate before investing
three principal.classes should be -eom- your money. Better be safe than sorry.
mon stock, preferred stock ,and bonds. When you cross a rallroad'track the
I wlll add a fourth .elass, a catch-all sign "stop, look and listen" confronts
group, and call it '''evasions,'' until a you. Stop, look and listen before you
better name is supplied. The sale' of give your hard-earned savings to some
common stock in financing new ven- one else to -eare for. Stop long enough
tures and enterprises is 'commendable. to. investigate the, security offered,
'-No' financial structure has strength un- look about for the best information
less it has this foundation; a real In-. possible to see .whether the investment
vestment on the part of common stock- is sound, and listen to good, sound and
polders. '

. truthful advice when it is given to you
Scheming promoters have come to by anyone in a position to know.

regard common stock ownership 9S
. As, security commissioner, I aD_l do

their special privilege' something to be ing my best to see to it that every dol
(Uvided up among .the'chosen few after lar invested in Kansas represents 100
the preferred stockholders and bond- cents of value. Common honesty should
holders have paid the blll and ba:ve' be a habit, not a luxury. I am inter
taken the 'full' financial risk, all wlth- 'ested in those people who are unln
out a voice in the management, Oe- formed, who innocently have permitted
casionally, public-spirited 'business men themselves to be misled by human vul
fall to see thru these schemes and fall tures that preY upon defenseless-pea
in line with the promoters. Common pIe, who know but little about invest
stock;' which bas in �he past been the ing their savings. I am interested in
means of financing many an outstand- seeing to it that the Liberty bonds and
ing Industry, is sinking, into a degraded insurance payments of \yidows and o�:
position .: Of all the parts of' a eorpor- phans are not transferred and trans
ate structure common stock affords formed into worthless securities, the
the best-mea�s: of giving a Elquare'deal worrthle.!ls securities of ):he panha�d
to the investor and we should not Ie s anil the swindlers who rob help
EIland aside: and. �)low It to be tr.ifled. less peQple. The .man who robs, de
with and finallY'.:be brought into dis�' fenseless men and women and preys

. repute.
" upon tIl-e. ignorant is no better than be

Another class of stock which should who poisons the spring at which man

h quenches his thirstbe scrutinized carefully, and 'w ich has . .

responded with losseS amounting to
millions, is, ,the non-par stock which
corporations' of a speculative nature
ha\'e found convenient to use. 'Still an
other is the investment trust,. The suc
cess of such an organization depends
largely on the honesty and integrity
of its 'offlcers, like any other financial
institution.

Need Uniform ClasslfleatloD

, Making Cellars Dry
M,aking' Cellar$ Dry, Farmers' Bulle

tin No. 'iL,572-F, m'ay be obtained free
from the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C. -

Will Big Bubbles Burst?

. An' author reminds us that nobody
loses anything by being polite. But
there are a lot of people a'oout Who
seem afraid to take the risk.'Last year 26 states having blue'sky

laws grll�ted pernftts for the. sale of A big fis� bit a man in the face the.40 mlJij4;1I�, 4�1l!lrlil:'. ]Vorth of aeronau-., other day, it is reported, because he'
*'<T1'J !w"urJ.U�Il... Approximately 6,000, was -watching its antics with. bated

-118.11 ntm�!lufa�ured•. In thiS brea� . .."

Gee Bee Egg Muh' contaiDS eleven beneficial ingredientslICIen,uically blended into a perfeetly balanced feed. That's whyIt �lIBureB more eggs and more profit from your heDS an winter
long. Tests have proved that although the average hen lays bnt72 eggs per year, the average hen fed Gee Bee Egg Muh lays 150
eggs per year. Think what this meaD8 to you in extra winter
egg profits.

Gee Bee Egg Muh supplies your ftookwithjD8t the right kind.f protein they Deed in winter. Every Back is tested and proved for
y:ou by poultry expe..... Go to TOur dealer forthis proved winter egg producmg feed. Mail
cou�n for valuable free literature _d &eo

, Egg Record and Culling Chart&
GRAIN BELT MILLS £0.

8.a'" 8t. oI••ep'"M.. (110)

FEED SERVICE DEPT.� GRAIN BELT MILLS CO.
Dedr.F-1129 South So. Jooeph. Mo.

Mall me tree Dtenl1U'e oa how to lIet_... ellll moae)'Ihla wiater, ..... r.-.Eu BecON aad CalIhijCharh.

N_ I .

R.'.D n.-
..

s- : � : .

I
. 56
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..-aad fertw... at the ..me time.
Obandler, BI.ln,0....made aN ......
_eu "I.. feace pay lOr ICBBIf tb.....
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RED BRAND FENCE
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III1LUIIBLE Ii'ABM
PLA.NNING BOOK,
Su_lul farme.. la flfteea etate. ba••
contributed tbematerlalfortblalntereet.
lal. Ulul..ted book OD ·'Ilarm. PlaDDlaau•DUerl,," actual, luccesaful farm plana.
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Farmers Are Quite Busy With Corn Husking;
the Price is Unusually High

1
during the 10-year period, comp....ed with

l� 1;.:':e��t�fGt:oed s��I�: t���I��o�h�f ��:
�::e,b�ra::;i'dl�l�l ���n'f::;hr:rnr�lr9� V��tew gains have been made In SoutheaaternKans8.8 counties, Cowley and Crawfordshowing losses of, 2,535 and 2,023, re,;pectiV<lly, while Greenwood county reports apopulation deczeaae of 1,308. '

, The first eight counties leading In poutatlon, Wyand-otta, Sedgwick, Shawnee, Craw ..

.-to::ie�o�f:l:eth"el�e�:;'kL�tVe:";r��� :;::Cherokee, with, an Increase of 730, Is ninth,and Butler, with a loss of 838 Is this year10th. Johnson county, with a gain of 2,020,�s now In 16th place, with Dickinson, Douglas and Bourbon following. There are 19counties which this year have a populationof more than 25,000 each, and their aggregate Is 905,843, or U.9 per cent of the state'Btotal.
The following table give&, by counttes,tho population of Kansas on March I, 1929,and Marah I, 1928, with Incre ....es or deereaees reported for the year.

County , '1929 1928

FARMERS have been quite busy
with corn husking. Most places the
crop is selling readily, at very hIgh

prices. Wheat is making an excellent
growth, especially in the main Wheat
Belt, and is supplying a great deal of
pasture. Little disease among livestock
is reported. Sugar beets produced in
the, 'Arkansas Y'alley are being delivered
quite rapidly to the factory at Garden
City,

The crash In the stock market has so
bered sentiment. but buslneae fundamentals
rema ln sound.' Credit resources are ampte,
with interest. ratee on the decline. The Fed.
eral Reserve system as well as member
banks are In a strong position. Corporations have large caah holdings. Industrial
earning. for the first nine months of this
year were the highest of any previous cor ..

responding period. '1'b& purchasing power of
the general pu bl le continues on the high
level, altho the recent break In the stock
market mal' lessen the demand for ,luxuries.Furthermore, inventories with the excep
tion of a few 11nes are on a conservative
basis, and the trend of commodity prices
has been gradually downward. In spite of
unusual speculation In securities. our in
dustries have been hard at work turning
out more goods than ever before; the pro
ductlvLty of labor has shown a steady In
crease. OUf raIlroads are operating at the
,peak of efficiency, with no evidence of con-

8e���na�[.,rd:WYis said and done, the most
favorable feature of American bualneaa to
day Is the promptness with which adjust
ments are made without causing serious
disturbance. In practically aJl Industries
there is more of a disposition than ever
"'efore to keep production and Inventories
In Une with market requirements. So today!after several months of prolonged industria
activity, there are no evldencos of serious

_ Jnflatlonary tendencies In Industry and
trade. In other periods of our history, Infla
tion In. securities wa.s most generally ac

companied by Inflation In business. Then
when the slump In tho market came co\l'
modlty prices were advancing, Inventor .e.
piling up, credit conditions strained, and
the productivity of labor on a subnormal
basis. Fortunately thcse features do not
charactorJze the present period. In other
words the count"! Is In a strong pooltlon
and can wlthstan the ohock of the recent
break In the otock market. '

We are BtIIl living In 81' period of unusual
prosperity, and wi th the exception of minor
'setbacks tor adjustment purposes the out
look for American business over the next
tew years Is unuoually, good. The construc
tive forces which h ave made America
great-Invention, I ..bor-savlng devices, great
natural resources, chemistry, electricity and
the like-are stili at, work. The stock mar-

, ket had apparently dlscoun.ted these devel
opments too many years ahead. There will
be more of a tendency now, perhapo, to ap
praise more critically, not Qnly otOCK values
but also developments In Induetry and
trade For after all, the road to progreo..
while' rapid cannot be attained even In th18
age by, leaps and boundo. As far as our In
dustries

..

are concerned. goods cannot be pro
duced over an extended period at �,iltst�rrate than they can be consumed." e

Is true that great purchasing power la be,
Ing distributed on a broad basis, stili this

oce88 of distribution must be gradua.l and��cessarllY lags behind ths Increase In In
dustrial efficiency. In some lines, especially
tn the case of young Industries which have
BPrung to greatness seemingly overnight,
serious adjustments wll have to be made
before real stablllty can be att ..lned. In
the c....e of the automobile Industry, the
output for the first nine montha was ap
proximately 85 per cent above tbe same pe
riod of 1928, which aloo was an unusual
"ear. In view of tbls performance It would
cauM . no surprloe If prodqctlon fell off
rather sharply for the remainder of the
year Following several months In which
plant «acIllUe. were taxed to the maximum,
steel, mill operations have been reduced,
Jugely because of the decline In automotive
demand, to ..bout 80 per cent of capacity.
'Indications are that the fourth quarter

will witness a decline In business activity
and also in profits. But deoplte this pos
Bible event, the' aggregate returns for 1929
wlll very likely -show conslderabls gains
over 1.928 and wll,l est ..bllsh a. new high
mark.' ,

'

PoPuJ8tloo of, KaI1888, 1929
Tlfe oftlclal report of the Kansas popula

tion ao compiled b� ths State Board of

�!�:,�t';"�p�Ta��n fOl��:.s.: 1,862,114
Kansas' population 1928 1,838,425
K���':dfgr��t"?�••�o, • ����� . , •. ' . 1,759,793
Gain In population In 10 years

(6"'- per cent) 92,821
County having largest population,
,Wyandotte, .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• 1,34,994

Cou!lty having smallest populatlQn,..
1,4.24co���';!«t�ti.;whi1r' 'I;"rg'e;'i' 'griiri . i� .

last year, Sedgwlck, .

County showing largest per cent
gain in last year, Grant .. , •... ,

County reporting heaviest 1088 In
last year, Cowley ...•... " .....

COI':,�!y l:h�:;'lrgy:::'v���fe�, .c.e,�t.
1C0unMes showing gains 4urlng
last year,.",., ... " .... , .•....

Counties showing losses durl"g
last year........................ 39
On ,March 1, 1929, the population of Kan

eas was 1,852,114, as compared with 1,838,-
426' last year, accortllng to sworn returns of
assessor.. certified to ,the State Board of
Agriculture thru county clerks. This Is an
:Increase of 18,689 during the 12-months pe-,rlod, or '!4 of 1 per cen t.

"
'

Sedgwick county continues to show a

rt�d{ea�:':.rt�i ;!�h c:�t,I':.�r:.a�"..I�u��nH��It Is now only ,4,451 behind the leadingcounty of the state, Wyandotte, wh-lch
pined but 564 during the year. To the rem8.l'kable deV<llopments of 011 and the In
crease of manufacturing Is ascribed the advancement of Sedgwick county. In the last10 years that coun.ty has grown from apopulation of 84,386 to Its present 130,643,
:f thr:lc�t b��r�tt'i.���dar: t�;... I�:� �r::
years. Shawnee county al90 has made agood gain, of 22 per csnt, and 'Wyandotte-

caunty. has made an 18 per cent Increa.e

7,453

2,536

19

Allen .. , 21,479Anderson ' 12,557
Atcbison " •••• 26,667Ba�ber .....•• 9,627
Barton •... , •. 19,298Bourbon ..•••• 25,017Brown ...•• ,. 21,185Butler ., .•••• 35,268Chase .. ".... 6,334
Chautauqlll& 10,040Cherokee ..... 35,908
Cheyene ."... 6,424
Clark •..•..•. 4,613
Clay .

15,268Cloud , ••.•..• 17,105
Coffey ...•. ,.. 14,006
Oomanche .•.. 5,087
Cowley ...••• ' 38,861
Crawford 59,176Decatur : 8,235
Dlcklnoon 25,657
Doniphan , ••.. 14,510
Douglao •..... 25,422
Ed,wards .• • . . 6,696
Elk ,.,....... 9,167Ellis 14,785
Ellsworth •... 10,025
Finney .••..•• 8,766Ford .,....... 18,236Franklin •.... 22,566
Geary •...•••. If,OUGove ••.. ,.... 6,534Graham .,.... 7,470
Grant "...... 2,144
Gray ••• , •••• , 6,398
Greeley . • • . .. 1,424
Greenwood 18,726
Hamilton . . . . 2,849
Harper ..•• , •. 12,517

�:�k:rl :::::.:: 2�:m
Hodgeman ... 8,803
Jackson ••••.• 16,079
Jefferson ..•.• 13,854
Jewell .. " .... If,885
Johnson •..... 26,024
Kearny ,...... 2,758

�I�!���. : : : :: 11:m
Labette ...•.. 82,114
Lane .• ' ... ,.. 8,101
Leavenworth 41,715
Lincoln •• . . • • 9,465
Linn ......... 13,154
Logan ' ••• ,... 8,690
Lyon ........ 27,985
MariOn .. " •• , 21,462
Marshall • . • .. 23,075
:McPherson 21,102
Meade 6,059
Miami ., .. , .. 31,263
:Mitcbell ....•. 12,190
:Montgomery .. 65,894
Morris 11,590
:Morton 8,429
Nemaha 18,lOSNeoaho ••.••. 23.720
NeBS "',..... 7,726
Norton ' •••..• 11,113
Osage ••••••.. 20,291
Osborne ".... 11,714
Ottawa....... 9,780
Pawnes 9,047
Phtlllpa ••.... 11,253
p,ottawatomle .• 15,5�
Pratt •• • • • • •. 12,639
Rawlins 6,915
Reno 48,471
Republic 15,184
Rice , •.•.. , .. 13,413
Riley 20,390
Rooks 9,019
Rush •...•... 8�668
Ruasen ......• 10,539
Saline .••.• , .. 27,083
Scott ...•.•• ,.' 8,559
Sedgwick •. , ;130,543
Seward ., ••.• , 6,586
Shawnee

'

81,122
I!Iher,ldan 5,794
Sherman .• • •. 6,743
Smith ,....... 13,101
Stafford 10,738
Stanton ,..... 1,611
Stevens....... 4,059
Sumner 29,053
Thomas .,.... 7,115
Trego .. ,..... 6,306,
Wabaunses .. 10.294
Wallace 2,514
Wash·lngton .. 18 ..867
Wichita .... ',. 2,109
Wilson ....•.. 20,036
Woodson ' .. '. ·8.666
Wyandotte ..• 13�;994

In- De-
crease crease

21,774 295
12,890 838
25,818
9,nO

19,584
25,120
21,183
36,126
6,298
10,345
35,178
6,267
4,612
15,104
17,095
14,626
5,101

40,896
61,199
8,193

25,071
14,827
25,623
6,749
9,271
15,627
10,280
8,688
17,848
22,210
13,796
5,481
7,297
1,804
6,2811
1,32'

20.084
2,378
12,911
20,818
2,844
8,767
15,068
13,828
14,788
24,004
2,667

11,846
1,072
32,913
2,888
41,527'
9,550

13,084
8,(64

28,803
21,868
22,924
20,913
5,982
20,154
12,000
55,435
12,046
8,495

17,0.97
11.160
7,557
10,,(91
20,2.29
11,546
9,718
9,157

u:m
12,497
6,864

4.9,056
15,305
13,720
20"198
9,087
8,484
10,704
28,487
8',1'40

123,090
6,089

75,959
6,885
6,619
13,014
10,775

, 1,380
.

8,874
29,633
8,796
6,168

10,857
2,541

16,324
2,010
20,84'
8,590

,134,440

Pu.-ther progress can be made on a "yeararound" BelliII&' plan for hogs, according to680 l�eK�:as «>!o::nloll��I1.��:� ��u��:I\�ln:'��:highs" lb March and September, the pro-68 portlo'n Is not a:a yet very great, and thus.27 ,the "lows" of December and, June are stili

f�tt�Y:"ii':.:t�� bt"tf� ti�a�hseh°.wrs..!�sf�s :;:r;307 culturallst recently, O. P. ·Cuff said:
"When cholcs hop sell on the Chicagomarket In September for t1'3.50 a hundredand In November for ts.60 a hun'dI'ed and'

. choice bacon and boiled ham retail at from40 cents to 50 cento a pound the yearGrowers of both Red and AIBI". clover around, the hog producers are led to beseed are showing a conslderllible tendency lIeve �hat ,there Is something rad'icallyto hold for higher priceo. There fa a con- wrong alo1)g the road. from production to
slderable range In prices In the different consumption.
sec-tlons, this being somewha.t gre..ter than av:;�ig�,re:��t f�:'�e:"'��� adr:,<leaw:�fs'r:c"el�::usual. About U5 a hundred Is being paid UO a hundred for his hogs at his station'In Southern Indiana, and as high as J19.35 Is producing at a 1088. Figuring the averhas been' reported In Northeastern 'Xowa, age price existing between the ·hlgh. and�a��t c:,fm!:lr:rn f�;.e��earthe:t ��e:lai':8er:'e:d: low ot the 'year, UBual\1 the avorage rrlceand dirt'. BUY'lrs have not shown much In- �':.dno�a�I0:,'i trte ;;,oOl�t PJ��l!.c�n�i.ebUtlr��:tel'eat In the seed produced In Southeastern when the bulk. of' the bogs are coming InKansas, and It Is likely th ..t most of the to market the farmer recalves the lowseed grown there should be marketed 10- price of the year.

�cally. AIsike prices are somewhat lower "Pork products, .are consumed 12 months'�:::. Red clover prices, which Is qucte com- '�n the year, and with the exception of a
:MlIIet aeed production for the United ����, t!�3 J�rl��e,L::��' t��:nISPI�f:lt:Ydl:�States as a whole will be about 25 per cent ference In the amount of cOlUlumption fromless than last year. T,he productlon in Kan- month to month. Yet by a otudy of the reBaa Is otf about 40 per cent. celpts of hogs coming' on the leading mar-Rye prodnctlon In the United States In- ket..

' It Is eaay to l18e that most are baingcre"1'ed during and following the World sold In about elght ..months of the year,War: until 1922, but hae aines 'declined, It "With the foregoing fam In r;nlnd, wela now the slxt.h most Important cereal In ars' led to believe' tha.t during the monthsthls "country, belli&' exceeded In productlOD (Continued on Page 24)
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A New Selling Agency
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11 Sell the' Year Around?

,

, ,AC Spark Plug CompanyAC.8PBINX __ MiLL' AC-TITA!-'f
BlnDIDPam II: ....u. ......san CIlch,.{StiIiIe)ENGLAND FBAltCB

.

General plans for a central livestockmarketing agency to be known as the National'Livestock Marketing Association were unanimously agreed upon by representatives of29 co-opera.tlve livestock marketing assoctations ,In conference with the .Federal F....mBoard recently In Chicago. An organlsa.-
�::'':i 'i,"ymw.�t��_g�e:,;n�e!,,�::,b:��kW��t cJ::,tails and draft artlclll8 of Incoeporatton andbylaws for the aRSoclatlon, which wlll have
a capital stock of apprOXimately 1 milliondollars. When the committee comnletes Its

����t��rV.r�a:f 't�I� �: �����::�v�'!. '�:dr�;Fede�al FarlJl Board for flna-! approval. ,Following Is a joint statement losued at'lohe conclusion of the conference held bythe farm board with the livestock co-operatives:
"Tbe National Livestock Marketing Association, w.Jtb a capital stock of aPproximately 1 million dolars was brought into

�����:r';:�I��:a�h� ::v:eg!:�en����� °i.I�:members of the Federal Farm Board dur-
�'!fle�beb:asll!::nd'!,�ysi:.eiri-�� :,y,����!� 'I't':;
ths Federal Farm Board. Gen ....al plans torbe organization, financing and -

operation
�o��; !�:r':,��d s't,�s t1�:e��r.cl:ler�el��:r.:;coming from livestock sections tnruout vtueentire United Statss. An organisation comml.ttee of nine was selected an4 empoweredto draft tbe articles of IncQrPorat.lon andbylaws under which the new general sa.les
agency wlll be opera ted.
"Under the adopted plan co-oper..tlveshave unUed to pool their forces and tostrengthen 'tbelr bargaining power. Thus,as proposed, all cD-operative agencies areunifying their eforts to ellmlnate waste and

unnecessary coats In marketing .and to', co
operate fully to control and direct the
movement of livestock from' the time Itleaves the tarm or ranch until It reachesthe "lace of slaughter, whatever the marketing routes may be. Included In the approved plan are neceasary subsidiarieswhich "'111 be set up to carry oot effectively the various operations of lohe National ,Livestock :Marketing ',' A.II8oclation.The organization committee wlll begin Immediately to perfect the a88oclation. ,WhenIts work bas 'been completed .the' organization .documents will be', submitted to the

11'i::fa!�����I. th';h:e�':,';��.r..:r�f �g:r�o��mlttee and. the organizations. they represent are as follows: ' , ' '
,

R. M. Hagen,'manager, Wester,ll QatUeMarketing Aasocla�lon, San 'Fra.!lclsco, calif.;Charles B. Crandall of Randolph, :Mlnn ..preslden,t, Central 'Co-operative ABlloclatlon,South' St. Paul, Minn.; H. G. Keene)" ofCowles, Neb., president, Fa1'11lers' U n ton

��v�:��� ��:;;��s��.n, �a����;' N��.� Fs"t���Commlslson Co .. ,'Natl·onal. Stockyards, III.:
Jenf." j::�:s °frn1::,e:'1�:n�t!k l?CoJ:�r��

, sion, So. St., Paul, M.Inn.;', :Murray"'S. BarkeI'

g���I��r��'YR;;""��:ilo':'�'i�gfan�ap�-r�d�:;�{�Dr. 0.' 0; Wolf of Ottl!.wa, Kan .. lsecy-treas"Producers Commission Association, Kansas
City, Mo.; E, A: Beamer of Blissfield. Mlch.,prellldent. ,Pt'oducers Corriml98lon Aooscla-·tlon, East Buffalo, N. Y.: H� H, 'Parke ,of
g�;:,o:;'ls�{�I;; ',1!:�1:r.�n:9h!cago P,roducsrB
"The, following, members, of, the FederalFarm Board attsnded today's meeting: AI-'exander Leg.ge, chalrmall: -Jameli!;'C. Stone;vice, chairman and C. B., Denman, Livestock 'representative of the board."

'MAKE your, ow_n com-
,

parisoa, . Yeu wj.ll find,
AC alonehas thepatented one
piece, ,gas,�tight _, construction
and the welded side' wire'

.

eleetrode-c-',�hich is 35 time�
better in "electrical conduc

tivity than the old "staking"
,

method used in ordinaryplugs"
Because of ,these' and ether

important' 'betterments, AC
will giye you:bestperformance

: in car, truck or tractor.

,For the ..
'

s�e good,' re8$ons,
AG_i�,Use,� � siandard',equip-\
ment hY' more, than 200 �uc
'cessful manufacturers.-

�Pul,in a n�w ,set. ofAC'.s -after
a season's driving or 10,000,
'miles., That Win insure easier

:startiri.g; f�t�r pick-up, more
,power.

, �'-"
:Ask your,,_deal�r.fo17 AC Spark
Plugs, proved, by ev�ry test,
standard (,f .the world,.',

r



PE.tU;lE Is. a subject.! that Is -on the �t seemed like the fatuous dream of 1\mi"nds of. ma:ny: person� today. tanllU�.· Many people think so still.More, .in fact, than. it. has ever been But it must be realized, or civilizationin the history.·of mankind, This is well. will pass away;, and the world lapse-

For if we do not cultivate peace we' into barbarism. It"' is peace 0,", annihiwill culii�te'war; 'for �!l nat.lo�,� are' tauon. The, nations can deSt;roy' themever drifti:ng one ,way'" Or the other., selves by war as in no other way.And we" have seen "w,hat-It means to' Le8�on tor November. 10-Our Share Indrift into 'war; 'And :vet it begins to ,p,romotlng International Understanding. Isa •.,
2�2�' anil Acta 17,:22-28.appell!-'

, aiJiit w.�, wlll. have to be eyen, "QoldtUI Tex,t-Iaa. 11:9. '

more vigilan,t ;i�' the: futu.re .than , we -.

have been. 'We �nst 'Pfepilre'for-�ace, StOCk Needs Warm Waterand we will get It•. ,.If h.llS been much -

__remarked ,of late that thos.e .. who pre- Good feeders have long recognizedpare for war. 'get .-what ,t)ley prepare the value of liberal quantities of wilterfor.' :' -:. to all classes of livestock.' Hogs "doThe other ,day :i went- to "a peace, better" and are more thrifty, 'and cowsmeeting in. �e city of LOJ;ldoq', Eng- -give more milk wheq they drink freely. 'land. J went on time,' expecting, to get One justification of the old sloppinga good seat, for. -it :W91i1.: S�turdliY after- unethnd of feeding hogif was that itnoon, .the. weather was, fine, and the encouraged the m to' drink greatbuses an� rci:ll�ays w�j'e 'offering Iow amounts of water.rates to all the' seaside, resorts.' I 'dill 'Experiment station tests and-, farmnot get the. seat.. I, st"Qd for an hour ,experience have established beyondand more whll� the n;teeting.-w.ent on, question the value of warm water foran annIversary, meethig of the League stock during,wintei' weather. In oneofNations.' test, with fall pigs, the use of auto-The speaker was renowned, and per- matic heated waterers saved $1 a pighaps that in part accounted for the in feeding costs. A cow producing 5crowd. But still these Europeans are gallons of milk a day wlll (h.ink aboutconcerned' about this',subject of world.20 gallons of water. If she is como,
peace, whic�, seems so far away from pelted to drink that amount of icethe interests 'of so many Americans. water; much of her energy is requiredAnd the reason is not far to seek. to 'heat it to 'body temperature, andMore than.l¥., mUlion young men left 'her production suffers.

'

England, never to return. That wlll Tank heaters and automatic watermake anybody think. Yesterday I ers help solve the problem of,warmpassed the Cenotaph, down by Whlte- watee in winter. some of the auto
hall, erected in memory of the soldier matic waterers can be used to heat
dead. The usual number of wreaths' water in, cold weather and to keep it
were at its "foot, 'and 'I read Iliany of cool in summer,
the cards attached. Some were from -------

organlsatfona, but most, were from Meet Some More Winnersfamilles or individuals. One read, "To
dear Grandpa, 'from little Betty and
baby." That was.all. But think of the
story of tragedy. that lurks in those
words. Another read, "In loving
memory ot our dear sons TOlD-and Lu,
September 23; 1016, and March' 28,
1018. Never, never to be 'forgotten."
Another: "In loving, memory of myhusbandon hls birthday, age 50 years.Died ,May 5, 1018, age 39 years. A day
that awakens .undylng. memories." An'
other was as sweet as brief: "In.
memory of Harry, with love from
Pansy, on our wedding day." This was
tied to a tiny bunch of yellow roses,
Which had' apparehUy been placed there
that day. And when one remembers
thut such are numbered by' the thous-.
ands and the mlllions, it is enough to
drive all Christendom to planning, or
gunlzing, praying, expecting, demand
ing peace. The nations have preparedfor war-and gotten it. Some other
type of planning is the order of the
day.
As I write this, Prime l\Unister Mac

Donald is on the high, seas. When I
first came to' England� I began asking
every ruddy faced Englishman I could
get toIlsten to me what he thought of
MacDonald, and the labor government.The man questioned might, be a labor
ite, or a Liberal, or' an old-time Tory.I didn't know. In fact I hoped that; a
few sparks might fly. None have yet.
They all say, "He's doing well. The
labor government means peace, and is
doing liIomething' more than making
speeches about it." I belleve that all
Europe hopes, much' from the visit' of
Mr. ,MacDonald to the United States.
With two such men at the head of the
governments of the .Unlted States and
Great Britain there is the possibilityof an international understanding, such'
as had never existed heretofore. I
Would like to say' something about Farmers' Co-operative AssociationsRamsay MacDonald, and his record, in the United States, 1029, Circularand the manner of man he is, but no '94-C, may be obtained free, from thedoubt you know HS much' of that as I Department of Agriculture, Washingdo. A biography of him is off the press ton, D. C.this week. If we are Christians, we -------

will not bark at these men's heels, andcriticise them for this and 'for that.We will support them to the utmost of
Our influence. "There is a tide in the
affairs of men, which, taken at the
flood, leads on to fortune." That tideis COming in now. Hoover and MacDonald", might' have the words said to
them which were said to a brave wo
man, long ago': "Who knoweth but thatthou an come to' the kingdom for such
a time as. this?"" .'

TIl_'
C ""

t:,:i ',long 'ago foretoldthe.. _i- w:ould be unkilown."'1 �i�=-lI£Qia" ..

(Continued from Page. 15)
"I will return' the scrapbooks in a

'few dllY)!. When you are .thru with
them, I would be pleased to have yousend them back to me, or at any rate
send two. or three of the best. I think
I can make'good' use of them here. 'The
Marietta book is particularly good."The· Marietta book, mentioned bySenator Capper, is the one that was
made by the Mars,hall county "In-to
Win 4-H and Capper Olub," He.nry'Fos
senberger was chalrmnn of the .serapbook committee, but we understand, all
the members had a part in snaking the
scrapbook.

,

Wouldn't you like to have the team
of which you are a member next year
get up a scrapbook as good as these
,five? The other four were sent in bythe "Blanchvllle Progressives 4-H and
Capper Club" of Marshall county, the
"Trego RamblerR'" the "Finney Stick
ers," and, the 'Allen Speeders." We
hope that every team hi 1000 may pre
pare a scrapbook so interesting thatSenator Capper will ask for the privilege of keeping it to show to his friend!!.
Roy Freel' of Shawnee-county thinks

we should have a dairy calf department next year. We have had in"
quiries, also, about a turkey depart-'
ment, and a sheep department.. Right
now before we publish a new club
booklet, we'd Ilke to have your opinion about these or any other departanent in which you may be interested.
We invite former members, prospectivemembers and friends of .the CapperClubs to make. suggestions. Write to
the club manager and tell us' whether
you think other departments should be
added to the Capper Clubs.

Tells of Co-operatives

To Protect the Peaches
The Peach Borer, Farmers' Bulletin

No. 1,2�-F, may be obtained free from
the Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

Captain Orlebar, this'British speed
demon, who recently flew in that won
derful' new plane at the rate' of 368
miles an hour, is ,said to be 'about the
best

.

croqliet-player in England. 'Ve
knew there was 'a wild streak in him
somewhere.'

.
,

i'
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NEW! Sav'e 15%
-feeil·Aog,.'ne,."s,

IAf.Re", "'If"

,

HERE'S new, ,xtra economy in the
feeding of hog minerals-Moor.

man's minerals in block form I Made possible by an exclusive Moorman process.The result of research on the famousMoorman Experiment Farm. "

Moorman's Hog Block Minerals re
duce waste to an absolute minimum.
They are unaffected by wiri.d and rain.
Remain soft even at freezing temperatures. They cost no more than quality'minerals in powdered form. And byoctual t,stsafl' you 15 to 20% onyourmin,.,alfled bill!
These mineral blocks weigh 50 lbs,

each-are small and square In shape.Easy to haul, handle and store. '

For free sample of Moorman's HogBlock Minerals, mail the coupon below!

Get Sample FREE.
Moorman Mfg. Co.•
Dept.'G-U,Quincy, III.
Gentlemen: Without obligation to me.oIeasemail free sample of Moorman'.}log Block Mineral..

,

Name _ .. _ : _
_ •._

Addr.s.t !.
_ .

P. Q _ .. _ Slal � .

_,.,....�,,,,,, HOGBLOCK
tI'I.",,�"'.,eI MINERALS
Largest Makers of Mineral Feeds in the World

Seeds ·of Ideas
Advertisements are selected seeds of ideas planted in the,.soil of your mind. If cultivated thoughtfully, these ideaswill produce greater comforts and better methods of accomplishing your aims. These selected seeds of advertisingcan help you to live more fully at less cost. '

': .'
The, advertisements in this publication are a record ofwhat the manufacturers are doing for you. They will giveyou many new ideas and will tell you what. you want to buy.And they will help you to get: the most for your money.
The advertisements are news. They are interesting. Formthe habit of rea�ing them carefully': and regularly. I� will

pay you to keep informed of the dally progress of business,

For full value-buy standard products.
Manufacturers stand back of advertised goods.

"I'll be the':
mother of'
,60 rats this
year-:-

- and they'll an tat
ten on eom and othe..
iI'IW1s." But not It
yea bait Rat-Nip. Rat-l'ollp Is the end 01 rats.They Oke It. They eat It In preference to oth_lIaIla -11l8h lor ..ater, out 01 the buUcIInaand die. Equally IUaI to miee, Coc:kroache8 and
aophers. Money back parantee. ISe at J'owrdealer or by maD. �d Veneer Corporation.863 LIQuid VeneerBlq.. BaJralo. N. Y.
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F "C d Mar'kets y.lde!!.".f"couNe. that ranlre condition. are 'New co;"" ·nc". cr_, Hc: elrlr" Uc.-· ,arm rops an ,tavoj,'aole, an'd',wlli' reach'·t1re,marKet 'ir)!lgh'- 'Mn. Bertn& ,Bell 'Whitelaw. r '<', '

.

, .:
Ing from -1,000 to 1,160 pouny. Souther-n PorcJ-.Irhe weather hail been cool an'dde,alera usually cons del' t hat the e"tra windy. A- IIlrht abow:er "feU, here -rece'lltly.

,

growth, acquired In addition to. the .rowth but a Irood general ,aln would be welcome.when hop are cheap. too many hog8 are ··tb,a� ··would·- have .' been attained by Ute Wlbeat I. In fairly, Irood condlt1oa., �mer.'going to market and: when :the' price.. 1. steers !f left t.o matu.re on t.heJr nattv,! are well alonlr. with their fall work • .:,,-Johnhi h too few are 'being'marketed. So' It Is range I. almoat sufficient to bear the e"t,a Zurbuchen.onfy reasonable to believe Ulat It £s. up to' eest of .)llpplng and handling. The nor�hern B The weather continue. dry' 80methe feeder to market more l1.0g. In 12, ��':.�rpr':.'lr..'l,'jebt-':..�� t,!'.:'d p[��e r:::r cfnn b��-'s�� of the wheat la not up yet. The first frostmonths and fewer In eight. ,t k d tat,
.

tit kl f, t "'d came October 24. There waa an unusually."The term 'over-productlon' Is often used II oc er .an . ca t eJ a ng n 0 con... : fine Interes,t thla year In the' Harper Stockl
as an eX()U8e for low prices. yet In 'the .h,og eraeton the qu",J.Ity or the cattle and ex and Poultry Show. Cream•. 43c:' e.... 32c;''business· there haa. never been' any such . pense of handling. apples, U.76.-¥rL W: A. Luebke. " '

.thing as q,ver-productlon.· No onei haa .ever LalMitte-Wheat field. are'becomlng green.'heard of a carload of hogs or. pork' being
.

ADdel!'llOn-Farm...... have been very busy there I. some report of .He88l�n fly In ,the.dumped hI the lake because there - wae no ocur.ttthinegfikealdf.lrma.antdurethde f0a.(trhleyr wllOerl·ghTuhmea'FaMrOmS� early 80wn fields, Farmers are dOing semedemand for It. Nor have you ever heard of L plowing for spring .cropa, ,There are not aothe packers holding an auction' aa.le to get· era' Union Is conducting an aggre.slve mem- .

many .prlngr pigs thl. year as usual. Therid of their goods for any price It would �:::�� 41��veeJi�':-t.!hi2:coc':.';.!r.· '1r;:�i..a2&: dairy bU8lnesa,18 e,,�andlng here; da1rv cowa�t.!tne�· o1fu�l:ls t':.v:�_"pr����W::· t�r:.ln�h�I�: Slocum. . ,:r�rolf,·e�lg�5.prl�:-ad. h:�:�r.at8�i�tc:::rl':.'J::·bacon Is retailing at 60 cents· a pound and Atehi_We received a good rain a few Wheat. U.02: corn. 80c; oats, 60c; .eggs,'lard at a price beyond' the means of a poor dmaoYlsstuarge.o. coWrhnIC'\Vhlll,hba..�_SUalp!ltleodcrIDbleaDstY_ooOnf 36c.-.1. N., McLane.'
. ,man. . '

• '

_,. d',. .' lIIarahall-'--Farm'8r. \ are Quite bu.y' hUsk-'..Pack..... take ,the ad,vantage ..of a glutted .s the' fleJds dry•. lII&ftF',·,public sal811 are �ng com. Cilrn, 86c' w�eat U: 9trIW•.•10:;'market· during the month. when. the re- being held: every,thl...� .,.,1•••: .ood prices cream, uc;-alfalfa "ay, uk; P'1t1Ltoe.. t'J:
'

0.elpt8 are heavy. On 'IL day. when" there. Is l1\c:fet 1;,��rr.:,L�a�\1:'1:=::'� Ifi�r'!0W.'a ;'::1:: hog.. '

'1.60, heaa, 21c• .,;.;-J, D, StOllS. ". .

��m':�:-�"r:Y' �:n.. s�� h:::.\�::e�.O.t�:k:::'� A 0 d many sh ., a put M JlllalDl.:-We have �ad .. con.ldet:able :.�hitiuyeIW out o'f the market until the' prices ·A. ta"nge.
' eel'" ar :�. n ur.e.- rL.

hera recenUy. and the,. soli, h... bean �OD wet ,

a're lowered and then Bee them jump In and Barto_Wheat III makln&, an e"cellent �t, f�':.w;.h��:;:n�&�PI�a.i! f�:�n l':':odll'-::'t,:��buy freely at the break. So It is plall,l to froWth; the crop Bhould',be weJl established fann eal811 are bel... h.ld' caWe and liogs::'':.c�e�� rh�eT,u�.....":e�nd��Pt��e��I::.g':..�� �!=rs,wl�tl,erbutt:r�'1:"\2c8;7c�gg�or:ic. 7U� _ell. unuau!-Ily ,well. Butt!,rfat.. U!l;' eu.. ,
.

when they are once down It 'Is hard to raise and 33c.-A Ice EveretL . I7c.-KrL Bertha B�nnett,; "

'. "

I
them'

..

bo
.

. .000t._I7-Recent rain.' have mali.,"The cause of these Jow prlcos Is otten � �We have had .ome Il'ood ,rains plowing eaay. There will be con81derable·

unjustly blamed on the paokerL But It I:"gen:l:;'kwh"!'c.�e�er\r:�yry 1'�lfefUlwlh":tUP�� eoft CorD h,ere thl. -7ea'r.
, MII� productionmust be remembered that in' oriler to meet I. d8<lreuln.. E... , are unusually hleh.the conditions. the killing and packing .ca-

. planted here. due to the dry fall. A great Eg... Uc; buttftfat, Uc.-Walter"TDdd.
paclty has to be . Increased the few months ::::t;,' �':.bJl°et��811setfBw�r.�ngse�':.�'!.llr.:w:; N--'_We have bad some rain l'8<lently.,of the year when receipts are heavlesL have been sold here' recently. Com. 80c; which wu' very helpful to tlie 'wheat, butOreat qUllntities of pork produota must be hop. $9: milk. ,2.31; a cwL: cream, 41c.- more I_ needed" to .u"�ly stock water.;stored; t<herefore. millions of dollars' must Robert Creamer. Farmer. have been bUIW husking corn;.,be spent In extra equipment, taxes and In- DI kl' Th ylelda are light.' Yield. of cane and ·kafir. .

.uranoe and last. but not leaSt. the packer., "n80_ e weather baa been cloudy however. are, quite 'satlafactory on· piOllt:are com.peUed to buy on a speoula:tlve, mar- and cool. with a. great deal of r.aln. Wheat fields.' Poultry and lIv.eatock ,are dol!!. well.
· .gln which usually must be a wide .one. goor�':.�8d:U! �ea�k��t ab:tc:,�� 8'�w�rg' A company has leased 80me land In the"The dairymen have learned that they j b

' .,

I d k ,""uthwest part of the country. and_ ha.
can produce milk during 13 m'Ontha of' the shucking 0 .startB; up an corn will ma e

emr,IOyed a cOll8lderable force to mine coal.
)OMr to better advantage than they used ��'3u;e� t�.f..�y b;:::.tlaYI!i'.Jt"'lvV.���I�rrc= wh ch' la. IIellIng for U. a ton. ,Wh�th .,1';to In eight months The poultrymen have are very u"aatlsfactllry. kbout the uual corn. U. short.. U.85. branj 1·.45. en••
learned t.hat they can produoo eggs In wln- nllmber of cattle will be fed here.-<F. M. 18c: egg.. 18c: butterfat, , c.--Jamea' D.tor as well .... In summer, lID It seems as If Loraon.

,

McHenry.
.1�oen t�,::� ,I���"e���gao�h:�::, In the p,,?duc- Doa.lae-Farmers have been preparing ,;, :-.:.r;:;:�r�:I:� ::.:l�!I���':."h��!'"The general custom that has been de- for wrnter by doing IIOme nec_ry bulld- been busy .thr8llhlng kaflr. Roa1Jj' are Inveloped In the hog Industry of having most �':.flean�n�ep:Jr .'ri�kw;,a��c�e::rt:� b��':.,! .ood condition. Jame•. Mcl!tlL' � .

of the pigs farrowed In late lII{J.rch. April. .Iderable rain h.. tallen here reoently.- Pa__We have bad a., nice rain re-May and September and mark!lted In No- Ill.... · G; L. Glenn. cently; wheat Is making' an e"oellentvember. D8<l8mber, Januar� Februa�. '.Ed_�We have had lIome !rOod nine growth, and I••upplylng ·a Jrreat deal ofApril. May and June would. 0 a certa n
recently. Wheat Is making an excellent 'Pasture. Com I. being huaked: yield. are,..J:tent. have to be changed In order to mar- fairly good. Dairy cowa are In d8Jt)and.-ket more nea.rly the same number of hog. ra�r..t.!!;. a�:�:er:ll�I,;lt�.: t�:tfn:��r�� E. H. Gore.

"'l\�I:o�:��ot be farrowed t.. good advan- average yields are from 20 to 25 liushels an Wlheat I. making a fine growth;
tage every month In the yoar. but they can acre. Many publlo aales are being held: cat- moet fields have. very, heavy. stands. Com
be farrowed tn more months than tliey us, tie sell unusually well. and even horses and �II ready to luJsk. the fields•.however, haVe
ually are nnd we 'can market th'em advAn- ()lmorPnl.em86eCn•. tsbabrrlelnyg, 6f6aClr•. .purltCteerB·fatW,It':ca.:''Wu•• oE2;. been very wet., Wheat, fl, e.g.. 400.-
t·ageously In every month of the year. Un- bl,� D. IDnglehart.

.

_.

de� ordinary conditions. IJlgs cannot be far- Fravel. Rook Much of tbe arcwlnJ wheat _1.11.--,,...---.,....,.....-..,..--...,.......,.-..;..,,,..-..,.,..-rowed profitably In' June. November. De- Franklin-We have been havtnjf 80me fine turning 'y.ellow. due to attacks of red, rust.Clember and January. but they can be far- fall weather Farmer. have been busy cut- because, of Ita rank .,·owth: farmers fear.
rowed In Jul;y, August. OctOober and Febru- tlng cane and kaflr and digging potatDee; that this means· there will ,b.e further loaae8,
ary to as good advantage as anF other Some land la changing handL llJarly com Is ned 8prlng. qorn huskln. I. the main farm
month In t.he year, Pigs farrowed In' Feb- r'lady to hUllk: the squirrel. already have .Job. Corn. 76c: e.... alc: Ii�ns•• l'8c; 'bran,
ruary clln be marketed' In Aug\ls,t.and SIIP- hpUtib8�ecd .:::r:: ���n��I�r B/::tJ'.1 �':."a�,m:5"cY;. U.60.-C. O. ·Thomaa".' , .

tember. tho..e farrowed In .July and Aug-' g Smlth-'W1e have had 80me aood rain. ""ust ca'n be marketed I n--February. a. n d corn. 80c: butterfat, 49c; egg.. Uc.-Ella. cently. which; have filled the pond•. andMarch and tho�9 farrowed In September: Bla�kenl!ekel'. "'.. '. mad'e' growing cond.Jtlon. 'verY fa'Y.o.r�ble :f,!r:apd October can be marketed In July, .Aug-: Alreenwood-A killing froet came recently. the wheat. 'The' crop I. aUDDlyln. a ·g.reatust'· and September; thus bringing a lJupply wkahfllcrh. Tdhlde eCaOrnlySldfeleraldb.lehadyaemaglebeeton Icautte. deal of pasture. Corn, 80'c; cream,. 46c:"I�'�".�OiiIII�_"Iiii"'iiIoi""__iIoi"�_�of pork on the market during t"� months all e.s'.. 11c.-Harry 'Saunders. ,.i . ;

:�!';e�j,::ag: ::e�l:e:ln:Og;o;; nu:a;:� ';:�5h��Y�:��:)l 1:;;��:1i�:�:���� tr:!"��g., �:Jeth1'��..er:lt��\'a:��
1ft It' U.70; IIhorte. h.80.":'A. iI. Brother&. •

eumed an autumn appearanc•• Many newQ�n':. a o'Fe:�).de�ln':t���fnr;,ul�'hDan�� ef� .tOb..o_We have had a good deal of water wells' have been drl�led '"ov�r, t�J:::.edlng 'and feeding plans. 'The difference rain here recently.� The fall-.own alfalfa oounty recently. Cr....m, flc, e.g.. 16c.
.

In the price. should be an Inducement for d h t h b akl fl e I'D th Everett Hughea.
. � .,

_ -��;;;:;��;;:;:;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:�-th9 chanlre." �v.e }'!'m1fk St"J�B"": t'l:e cl:fe,a to:lo �f :'on; Trego-.-We are' bavlng cold, trosty nl.hts.
versatlon-farmers are wlthhold,ln. milk which 'lIhould be good for the wheat. as It
from the Ka'n8&8 City d!.tl'lbutln. planta.. had make a rather ,rank (gr.ow,�h. At. 'has�

.

". >�
.
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'] (Continued from Page 22)

BY VIRGIL V, .. PARR
.In the Great Plains .r.slon t.here are cer

tain are.... notably the Blueatem Belt· of
Ken... and t.he ·Osage ranges of Oklahoma

:��th:a:��:str�' Eba':.i���o ��mt:� :W:J�
II&na, and the western parts of .the flakotas,
that are con.ldered speolally adapted to
fattening steers, The c�mmercial trade In
.teers and the more deslrabl�,rowth ob-

�!��� t'h��n b��e�e a::'n,J::'i:aye .r:vef:;-::
are.. In which' 1ragtn�.. steers Is' the. lead-

�"a�Jl�as:f I�e�h.::. °"n�I:ht:�I�:--se��n�a:f
lesser area In adjoining states, and. during
recent y....rs. certain aeotlons of Western
Kansas. have become Important areas. In
thl. actlylty. An a.bundance of roughage Or
.ood winter range Is the requirement of a
seOllon In whloh to "age" ateers., 'l'he usual
custom of IIperaton In such section. Is to
buy calve.. y....rllng. Dr 2-year' old ateers
from lIDuthern produoers. hold them one or
two grazing seasons, and .ell them tc a';eer
buyers trom the northern range&. In faot,
euch areas as the Panhandle of Tex... may

t�t1���llen���eo�' ie"e':Jc,,';'D�:JIu..10c\':�, :t�!�!.:
In tbeae areas the feeder and stockel' bliy
ers meet the' owner. on· the range rather

:" than the salesman of the oommlulon '1on
cern on the feeder and stocker market.
-Several years ·ago a hlll'h- peroentage of

the older' steeTs: 'that left the 1J0uthern
. ...'ltges were shipped to Wyoming. 1Il0n.tana
.' and the Dakotas. 'but the Increased e"pense
, of ahlpplng ancr' the· settlement. of .areas cif-,

" the range have curtailed t.hl. moyeme�t; 'dUring the last few· y&a:rlL In many In-
; , :�'t::"!f' �::'���il.e���':a�s� . ��d ,�::tV;�e�� .

,.-, Is,m'6de to Buch. paStures by .out�e'i:ft deal
, , ere. In praotlcally, allo Inatancaa ":80uthern
,! dealers confine their IIhlpment to .norUlern
range. to 'steers. 2 ,yeara old .. lind ,over,

i Younger-cattle ueually go' by'outright pur-·
�. chu'" to nor-tllern buyers. During_the.. la8t
leit, )'eus there has been an Inorease jn the
fall and lats winter 'movements. of·, OIiIY08,
yearling.. and "shottl'" S-yea".old_.teersln.to

! Kanaae In pa.rn.lcular, _"'. colllpa�ed . with
! . :�����rl?�ilP.:,o;�I� :'1::rlrJlal"�:te'.0�Tt!
older classes ot cattle' are usually roughed
thru the winter If I!rought In ·durlng the
'fall; but the younger one8 are fed more.
liberally In order that a thrifty grow.lng·

cotidltlon may be maintained.
The proper time for Ilbe movement of

: ''aged'' ste ...... to northern ranges Is In the
,.prlng. after the danger of extremely cold
..

weatber or blizzard.hu pAIIIIed' They should
not be moved. howeyer. before the., rangell

" are ready for grazing. ullle.. provlalon Is'
: made for feeding. Under normal cllmatfo
i and range cond,ltlons. about A,pril 1& Is the

, beginning of the moy-ement from tli'e 80uth
• f erll to the northern range8, In shipping from

the southern to. the extreme northern range.
It becomes necesaary to carry the .teer8,thru

t,' two grazing .eallOnill and' one ·wlnter. whl"h'
·

means apprD"lmately 18, month. on the
northern range. In order that they may ba
come acolhnlLted. obtain sufficient growt�.

, 'and �tten•.Steere handled In thl. manner,
r � 8'0 to market &II "long" 1'8 or 4'8 and ordl ..
i urUy weigh from 1.16,0 to :(,160 pounda on
,

the market. However, .-year-cUd or older
'-' .teer. trom the .out.hern· range. can. he fat
'i tened on the beat PMturea In' Oklahoma
� and Ka_ in o,ne ......lIIn. season. pro- -.'------------ ......... .... �-....- ....--"

'1

In' the ijluestern Belt·

Leaders in the Poultry World
By F. E, .Charles

JUDGING fro�-th1s picture, Kan�s poultry floctai are In 'for, an 1D;l-"
- pfovement m 1930. The 00 persons ,shown here are .the'�d!!�ts, and

.

.
. fa�ulty of the sixth annual .,hort course' for ··PQ�ltry ,lnspect�!s held

' <

recently at the Kansas State Agrlc,ultural College. ' The- pOultry· men ,

and women studied at ,the college four·days and spent two' 'days' bi the
'fielc'l around Manhattan, where tlley visltM up-to-date poultry 'flocks' and
batcheries. Some of these- students will become 11iJspectors and 'wlll 'do
much during the nen three monthiJ to improye the·prospects2for·eggs'�nd,
,·l)aby chicks of 1930. �

,

"

J
.

Those iii the pictur.e 'are: .' ','. -,' -

. :... :',' "

'Front row, relldlng from.left to"right'l' Ralph.·E.·l1pham, Junction Oity·: ;
. Forrest, L. DIlVis, Argonia: L." B. Stants, A:bllemr: L. !.L 'Rupf,' o.ttawa·: ..
R. W:�. Pritchard, Hiawatha: Mrs; E.' M. Myrick, Sabe!ha: �!'8. J. �!.,,;., ,

I Taywr;'Iola: M'l'S.-B:'J Steinhoff" Osage Oity: J. G. Taylor"Iola: Homer E�>r' �

:' J Ramsour, ':JunctioD; Clcy;:. William H� Scott,· Al_Jl1en·&.:. W. ,. 'Ga,mpbe�� :'r:
Ouba; George R. McMahon, Attica; O. M.. Hans�)D, Clyde. ", ,

Second row: Guy Martin, Ohapman; J. W. McQabe, ZuriclH,qeorge, J;.:.Wood, Stafford': R. E. Magon, Ottawa·; R. A. �eagan, Rlley: lj,Ue:li)erus
seau,. Clyde; Ean W. Kohlmeyer, Greenleaf; 'F;enton !Lovell, Morlan4: A.
H. Sklnner" Sylva.. Grove: Lyle My.rick, Sabetha-: Dr. R. ,0: Surface"
Abilene: F. W. CaldwellyGarden City: George F. Flater, Hepler. .

Third row: W1ll1am P. AllbrIght,. Manhattan: L. No ,Nelson, -Mall,.fu!.lfan i Earl L; Ociok, Dillon; R. T. :weaver,.;WakefJeld: �!len �!}rton,
Ottawa; MeredIth Hawk, Effingham: D. C•. ':D,aylor, ·,qhan_ute: lva�
Ko:hlmeyer, Greenleaf:. 'F1loyd Heline,' Lb;ldsborg; N. L..

' Barris;' �eosho
Falls: F. W.-Cmm, Ne:odesha: H. M. Scott,'K.S.A.O., �8,Dliattan:'�",.W•

Maneral, Frankfort.
. .

'" - .

. .

Back row: D. a Warren, K.S.A.C;, Manhattan: G. D. ,McClaskey, T� ,

pe� :.G, T. Klein, KiS.A.C., Maithfl.ttan; .M.:;a. Seaton, K,�. A., C:-,. �e�� ,

hattan: l. M. Glsh, Enterprise: T. 0' Tl8clihiluser" Wichita: FraJik. 'jI."
Feight. Clyde:, Wesl�y Stehll\off',.,�Sage .olty. :. ,L:, 'F� 1rt!l'04!,' K;$:�;e., ,��' .

'hattan: A. P. Loomis, Manhattan: Rex Owens, WlchJ:ta: Otis Bowe�
myde: O. A. Eng� Hays. .

CLUB No. -li-191 -:

'<Mcicau'rMa�e"""1
.

.People's �ome

J,OUri1al
,

AD, For.Modern ;Homemaking •

.

$1 "'15AmericanPoultry)oumal ,.
'HouSehold Map,zine • .-

.

"

,

Do .Yoo.Know That <�. ::
:, You can find aliDoat;an7.tblnl
.70U need 'm,the OIaUItIed, sec:. .

tlon. ,Poulti;:, CAttle, -Bo�ir.
:QQ••, Hop, Lambei.llaeh1ne17;
"arma. ,< .

•

,

<' .'

� � CIiIIlfted&�

r ""Jl:�,
.�� .�

Poultry
Club,'

....'It

. CLUB No. F-81O . '

Standard Poultry Jo� I yr.
AQlerican PoultiY Journal ": •• 1 'Y1:.
Eve_rybody'. Poultry MaiPlDe .-•• 1 yr.

- O. K. Poultry: Joamal ' � ,I yr. ,

.�I!iiultry SucceY.� ... : , , • .-•• l.:v.r..Rell�le, foultyy7 Jou� •••• � ••• , ••• 1 yr.
CAPPER S PiUtMER ;1 yr.

.

ReiuIar-,Prlee fU5 ','

AU' for ,Only�$1.5�n
, Cut �t this ... �,d·.an. wltbl,t.l�ltand,
your name _ 1IIIdftII, 'and �"ti etub
of Poultry lIqulues. <.,. ",7 . ..

Cilppr,............ '.�1IiMi,.� .
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be.n aupplyln. tine 't&ll paatu���' nere hu Manhattan and W.·R. Robinson, '8baw�lIeen ...ood cJemand recently for milk ICow.. nee co'untr agricultural agent. I!.. mRoad. are In 'flne condition. There • an �"" ..'ellcellent demand for corn. oat. 'and barley.' Malchers, of the' agricultural college,Not- much wheat I. going to market. Wheat,
Its

.

f' d tat t tm tU.01· barley; 80c; oat•• Uc; corn, 9�c."':" gav.e 'resu 0 .see po o . rea. en,Chari.. N. DUnCAn. ...

'and an illustrated lecture, _which wasWublnctoD-Farmen are busy hUllklng
one of the most Interesting and educorn theae days A few bunches of cattle

ar'e 'on feed. Butterfat, tac; egg., 19qo cational parts 0 f the program, onaprhfg.. 20c.-.Ralph B. Cole. '

Egypt and Egyptians. He recently re-
turned from nearly two years' work in
that country for the Egyptian govern-
ment.Almost 100 growers of tbe·.l�aw Val- On marketing day, Dr, W. E. Grimesley had exhibits of Irish "and sweet po- of the college talked on "Problems intatoes at the ninth annual Kansas PO- Marketing Kaw Valley Potatoes," andtato Show held in Topeka last week. Dean H.' Umberger, director of exten-,A few exhibits also were made by folks' sion work at the 'college, explalned thedUtside of the valley, and they showed service his department· renders toremarkably fine quality. This, annual, growers: C. V. Cpchran, Topeka, toldthree-day event was filled with a pro- of the work of the :marketing eom-gram of per-sonal experience �lks by mlttee of the association. zgrowers, reports of scientific progress, At ·the potato show banquet A. J.by specialists from the Kansas, State Sclj,'oth of the agricultural college, told.Agricultural College and county Farm about 4-H potato club work and preBureau agents, and' ge!!eral discus- sented awards tq club winners. j\Jyronslons of potato problems. an outstand- Kelsey, president of the Kansas Poing factor'in the success of the con- tato 'Show, made' the awards to wintention was the presence of Hon. Wm.
ners in various contests in connectionM. Jardine, president 'of The Ilnlted.;with the show. Championship cups inGrowers, formerly Secretary of Agri- the sweet and Irish potato classes wereculture of the United States and presl-. won' by Rollle Clemence, Abllene, anddent of the Kansas State Agricultural Oharles Speaker; Kansas City, Kan.,College.

. "respeCtively. Glenn Weeks, Lawrence;"Co-operative marketing on ana-. was' adjudged the outstanding 4-H potional scale' must be used by agrlcul- tato club boy in Kansas for 1929, andtnre if it is to keep pace with other reCeives a free trip to the Internabusiness," Mr. ��dine assured the po- tional at Chicago. Wllfred Pine, :Lawtato growers, ''()1ir country Is growing rence receives a three-weeks' trip, with 'I
and l;Ilerchandisp!g has ,become com- aU .el!ipenses paid, to the Minnesota poplex. Everyone is organizing bigger tato 'growing districts for having theunits to cut down overhead,"Principles 11ighest average score in three years'of .other 'business must be applied to competition in 4-H potato club work inagriculture if the farmer is to get any ·Kansas. The Jayhawker Potato Clubplace-s-but this cannot be accomplished made up of Lloyd Wilfred' and Edwinwith farmers 'Working individually. To 'Pine all of Law;ence received a silsriccessfully fight for your place In. v.er �up for excellence' in judging andthe .marketing world you must have. $15 'in ·cash. Lloyd; :the high man, re-power�'[ am a firm believer in tha� ceived a gold medal.

'

sort of co-operativ!!s. It is mass bar- . ., _

galning..and is oemlJ done in all lines." Kansas needS -more alfalfa.'He exp.a,ined how the Kansas po
tato growers -might organize into a 10-,
cal co..operative association and then
join the United Gl'ow,ers, which � the
national sales organizatioB. MI.'. Jar
dine Baid· the United Growers,:a 00-
mtnion-dollar concern fInanced b y
business but! run by' farmers, contracts
to seU the fruit and vegetable products
of various local co-operatives. In the Edward Peterson, Woodbine. Sev.en orevent local eo-operatlves need finan- el'{fr�JU��y:teynOlds. Lawrence. Four 10-cial support, the Un1.ed Growers also gallon cream cans containing gasoline. Mill,can take care of tliem. "I'm not mak-: buoket, strainer 82 cere revolver, brow ..arid yellow blanket and other bed cloth Ina'ing any l)ig promises," he said. '�We tJo�be::'tJI�g;::le Cf.o,:;:::a?u:&.tu�Jn:t ���� 01 ,don't imagine for a minute that it Is Leo Kelly, Bonner Springs. Three ladI"'the millennium. But we do belteve we ���Itgls oVc".:'ir,at'tht;.:::- ��df!�.uee.f:"s�� v:�hcan keep market prleea stable. In case jacket, .Uk sweater. tanned wolf hide, and

. of over-production of. potatoes our na- a l�e s�'i."J�tr�flje; .. Murdock. Two Couriertional organtzatton would be directly tires a.nd two Oldfield tubes off a model T.tn touch with the situation and by di- ��[g. k�oth�leSTdt�to���bl:1(;b"i�':� 3�g���recting We growers to grade their gun, outside of barrel rusted and ene BIlle
t I ld of stock scratched. and a 22 hammerlessproduct say 10 per cen c oser, cou

Remlnfton. r. Ifle with "S" cut on the left, • ..1;", .....
--.

keep the price from going to piel!es." side 0 the stock.
The first day's program was ar-; B. O. Gifford, Burlingame. White femal�

"I B d Y Advert.·semen'tranged especially for sweet. potato ���g ���:dll<r�e ae,:'J ���o�I��O;;;��;kb:l�)�·
. ea oar .

growers. Charles Bpeaker of Kansas one eye. Answers to tlie name of Bone.. -

John Eachofe� ·Sallna. Duroo Jersey pig

In WI" Z' "City, Kan., gave in detuil his experience weJ�h�g fi�T��n,O g�'}��:: Red Sh�rthorn _ans'as -.:armer -in .controlllng Black Rot and Stem cow. eight years old, weighing about, 1,100Rot; storage problems were discussed Pog?d'b�nir:::r�u�11�';.�h. Twenty-sill Inch· That's what you should say when writulg'by J. T. Quinn of the University' of H"nry Dlston' saw. another shorter saw. rip
•

k
.

f
Missouri and O. H. Elmer, of our ag� :�:8.r!�rr:v�r-O':,q��";.�:""a!�O ahas�rr�';,"hO���;' to advertisers. It gets qUlC achon or Y)Uricultural .coflege exp.lained progress spade. -

and also helps.KANSAS FARMER.that· hasfbeen made in dipping sweet 1.,:�Ji:�O:;:c�0�i!r:.':;gPi�as:..1i��a��ft:�o��;potato sprouts. SoU 'fertility, fertiliz- BnttA 6(f.,"o��� ��ns��:::l'J::: °:bighton. Fitlyers, desirable seed, and, potato scab
wl'1teo.L�'C:.�:It��lc���:·ltree. Twenty-fourwere·· discussed by L. E. 'Vllloughby,
Red Duroc hogs. Two of the hogs were rup.·Manhat.tan; Duke D. :Browri, Wyan- tured and one had a bobbed tall.d tt

-

tilt 1- t J W' Cecil M. Cerdner. Wichita.. Dark browno e coun y. agr cu ura. agen; . � pin striped. two-Dants· suit. pair. of ahocH,Trant, EdwardsvUle; :9. H. �lmer, 80cks. ,and a blanket.

Jardine at Potato 'Show

HOWARD 'RADIO

recommends

RCA
Radiotrons

A. A. BOWARD
President, HOWARD RADIO

COMPANY, says:

"Because we_are proud oC the pemrm.
ance oC Howard receiving sets we

call their purchasers' attention to the
vital importance of their vacuum
tubes. We urgently advise that RCA
Radiotrons be used in them through
out, Cor initial equipment and, Cor
replacement. In this way the finest
reception is obtained."

IlADIOTRON umSION
RADIO.VICTOR CORPORATION OF AMERICA

'CJdeap

RC� �DI'OTIRO�'
N..,Yor1c DaUo. San Froncu,co

Good Start fot L01!ly';Time Record'
How MANY. years yet wUl

Jess F. Th!ichmaa of near·
. Winfield have to. rea, d
Kansas Fal'mer be.fore he ca'n
boast of haviIig read. this publi
cation, 'which used· to be called
the Farmers Mnil and Breeze,
longer thaQ any present reader�·
Kansas Farmer would like to
print a picture of any l'eader who
has read this publication since
the first .issue iIi 181)3.

Jess says thnt he was 3 years
old wh�. this picture was taken
of J:lim holding the Farmers Mall
and Breeze with· the cat right in
the foreground. The inset' is a
likeness of the enthusiastic young
reader of 'Kansas Farmer. today .

. 'at' age 18. He. will have to 'l'j!ad
Kansas. Farmer n,early 30 years'
yet before�'he can boast of rea!l-.
Jng this. putillcatloll 8S long· as

I �(!aq,�r�d.�r .�'ho ,begun in ,181.):3 •. '

i '
_ � :. "
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STOP \vASTINa BOG FEED
-AN ECONOMY FEEDEB WILL SAVE IT ALL

HOI rlllser. evel')'\vhere are turn in, to the Economy DR the best wayof savinI' (eed that was tormerl,. Waited. This amDzlng feeder paysfor ItaeU quickly. Soves feed, time and- bother. Exclush'e, potented construction. Separate feed compartments. automntic feed agitators; balancea rations. Handle. ·all feeds. Clean. sanitary. Fha.1.... priced le81 than retail COlt of lumber. Try It 30 days free·
your money back It not .aUstled. See your denier or wrUe tor freeliterature. Dee Moines Silo & Mf•• Co. (The Hargrove Co.)482 New York Ave.. DCII l\loloe8. low..

, i ,.����q"'l .. \!
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Your SubscriptioD-
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
OV.er two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000farm homes ofKansas.. Kansas farmers demand,read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer .and
Mail & Breeze ..

BPEOlAt. OPFER-The regular. subscriptionprice is $1.00 a year: but if you order NOW we
. will extend, your credit three full years for'
$2.00. You save $1.0.0.

_Y�.! rim!! M�y_Be�ea!!l. Ou!�-:- !!-enew_t:..ot!ay LIThe Kansas Fanner and MaU & Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
-

·1G.entlemen: I want to save $1,00 on �y subscription to the Kansa•.Farmer and Mall '" Breese. For the enclosed ,1.00 J'ou wlll plealle extendmy credit three full' ;y;earll l'� advance.
.

.
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What the Folks Are Saying
"

Kansas Farmers Are Building More Winter Laying HousesThis Year

THE
activities of county agents Another market for butterfat in try to raise too many and they lived

in many counties are responsible your community Ii\ desirable only when reasonably well. But with 'all the
for a large' number of modern it can pay a better price or give better various methods I have used, different
laying houses having been built service than the present market. Fall- hatching dates, different quantities of

on farms III recent years. The eontlnu- ure to do this is likely to result In dis- feed and certain groups with high
atton of these activities is encouraging, appointment and financial loss. mortalltz, I guess they would cost
because goud houslng keeps the stock 'Topeka, Kan. J. C. Mohler. about $1. Lots of pullets have cost me
in better condition, and this increases " $1.00, especially if ,hatched from other,
the returns from the flock. Give the Flock Liberty than my eggs. I also consider hens
One of the outstanding counties in cheaper brooders.

Kansas in point of number of new lay- The rule I follow thruout with my While a hen will raise a higher pering houses :being built this fall is Cloud poultry as nearly as possible Is to pro- cent and more vigorous ch1.cks than are
county. A recent issue of the Kansan, vide absolute liberty and freedom for possible any ,other way, they cannot
'published in Concordia, contained the, nlY' flock. I have not 'been very sue- compete with a good hatchery in turn-,
folluwing account of laying house con- cessful with commercial starters. If ing out chicks. The nearer the hatchery.atructlou ill Cloud county this fall: one uses a little hard boiled egg, a is to the farm, the better.
"Following the poultry tour, in which little fine homemade mash and plenty Briefly, I would say: Allow liberty

a number of good laying houses were of fresh water they usually start all and freedom, hatch eggs from your ownvisited and which, according to the right. Very soon they should have a flock or patronize a good hatchery,
owners, cost but from 4 cents to 5 cents chance to get out lind hunt what nature brood the chicks nature's way with real
a hen a year to build, a number of new urges them to find. Some chicks will mothers, do not try'to raise too many,laying houses now are being built. ealt one thing, others another, but give them all the feed and water they,Charles Bramwell, east of Concordia, usually nature tells them what is best. want, but then let them get out andis building a tile 20 by 20 Kansas Of course, this instinct must be pro- hunt what I they want along with it.
straw-tort laying house. Lee Pearson, tected some. Whole kafir, for Instance, Use brains and psychology on the

- Alfalfa, a' Cheap Protein
north of Jamestown, is building a 20 should be kept from them for about chickens even if 'you cannot see that ,Alfalfa supplies a most economicalby 40 frame Kansas straw-loft house. two weeks. ,- they have any. source of expensive protein. The. pro-Rl1ymond Jameson, Glasco, is planning During the first two weeks crumbs Garfield, Kan. WUbur White. tetn content of any fef,ld purchased. onto build a 20 by 40 laying house. Joe from ,the table, cornbread, and cottage the mar-let largely controls the selllngCaron of Clyde is building a second cheese, as it separates from the whey, Give Wheat a Chance I price of that' feed. To get a bag of 34Kansas straw-loft laying house. should be fed at different times for About the only time that pasturing is per cent protein feed means the spend-"New Kansas straw-Iott laying houses variety. If the weather permits they helpful to wheat is when there is too ing of about $3.20.have been completed recently on the should be allowed to go out in search much early growth. Early rank grow- One hundred pounds of protein purfurms of Ii. M. Danielson, Clyde; Her- of food as early as they please, which ing wheat draws heavily on the soil, chased in the form,' of alfalfa hay atbert Burns, Concordia; George Bu- is shortly after daylight. If safety per- and it removes an excessive amount of $17 a, ton, weuld cost $7.02, Comparedreau, Concordia; Ed. Buer, Concordia; mits, an open coop with plenty of air moisture and plant food, often leaving this with 100 pounds of 'protein purCharles Kellogg, Jamestown, and C. J. , is better than a closed one. 'Very little or nothing for the crop to chased in the for� of corn chop .at $25Eye, Miltonvale. The diet after two weeks is about live on later. Under no circumstances, a ton! The cost would be $16.68, or"Mllny other farmers are increasing the same except that whole kafir, wheat should a fa.rmer pasture wheat of lim- more than twice as much as the samethe capacity of their hen houses by and other grain may be fed once or ited growth or even of average growth. amount of protein from alfalfa hay.remodeling. Among these are: D. D. twice a day and 'Soon increased to all Experimental reaultll seldom Show' any Alfalfa hay not only hail an, abunBramwell, Ames, who is widening his they will eat. "One extreme example of gains in Yilfld or other benefits from dant supply of cheap protein, but that10 'by 30 straw-loft building to a 20 by the benefits of freedom came to me pasturing, but they frequently' show :protein is of such.a nature as to meet30 building, and William Augustine, wben I placed a 'few chicks with a losses in, yield of 1 to severa1 bushels the needs of the dairy cow. 'Protein isHollis, who is changing his 14 by 28 turkey hen that had only a few tur- an acre. .' a very eomplleated make-up. Not allshed-roof bulldlng into a 20 by 28 straw- keys. They strayed 'away without food There always Is. a great teiliptation 'protein Is available for making hide.loft building. "L. A. WiUars, Delphos, or water except as they found it for to pasture wheat" especially if there is hoof, hair, horn, muscle, blood. and theand K, C. Morgan. Ames. also are re- themselves. Those ehleks I believe were a shortage of feed for dairy cows and proteins of milk.modeling their poultry houses. the healthiest I ever owned. growing livestock. To be able to pas- Protein in alfalfa, balances -the pro-'l'opeka, Knn, G, D. McClaskey. I have cured old hens of disease by ture wheat may solve a feed problem teins in other feeds, making them more

putting them oDt in a field and letting and bring in a quick return, but in the useful to, ani'mal- nutrttlon., Proof ofThose Promoted Creameries them get food and water the best way long run it Is likely to do more damage this statement was made expertmeu
Out-of-state concerns are promoting possible. Taking it all In all, the mor- to ,the whea t than the feed value tally by feeding cottonseed meal (4:J

what they hope will develop into co- tality is a little higher by this method, amounts to. The claim, made by some per cent protein), with timothy hay, re
operative creameries in several towns but the ones that do live certainly are growers, that the wheat pasturage they sultlng in a great loss of protein. The
in Kansas, Any eommunlty eonslderlng active and vigorous. A weakly, sickly get is just that snuch clear gain, usu- same cottonseed meal when fed with
the feasibility of engaging professional chick nursed to maturity seldom ally is not true, unless the wheat shows alfalfa hay resulted in a�similat1on ofpromoters might well stop and reflect: amounts to a whole lot. an early rank growth and needs clip- the greater part of this supply of pro-
first, on the prospect bf supporting the I believe I could raise pullets to ma- ping.

','

,
,

tein by the animal. f'
project, and second. on the a,bility of turity at 50 cents', apiece if I did not For best results, wheat should go A further reason for feeding alfalfa
its citizens themselves to establish the to dairy cows lies in tile fact that there
enterprise. The history of promoted Is an abundant supply of minerals in
concerns is by no means the brightest clear, leafy alfalfa. .The dairy cow

page in our annals. A K'ansas Holstein Produces 1 000 needs a tremendous supply of minerals
'l'he present very general interest in

"

to produce' and reproduce. 1\Iinerals
co-operative marketing as applied to

'

P ds ot B it j t
most needed are calcium and phc;>s-agriculture, coupled with the develop- ·oun S OJ u er a '
phorus. These minerals are' found 'in

ment of dairying in Kansas, is present- alfalfa hay. �he' fact ha.s been proved
Ing a very favorable background for

TBE fine Holstein cow, Dora 'Pearl Veeman, owned by B', A. Dressler 'experimentally that 'when alfalfa liay
creamery promotion. There are many of Lebo, COffey county, finished her year's official test on October :I,

, of good quality is-fed In-proper amounts
strictly co-operatfve creameries in Min- with a well-balanced ration here is ab-and broke all Kansas state records for butterfat production. The .

inesota, Wisconsin and Iowa which solutely no necessity for supplement ngcertificate of production issued by the Holstein Friesian Association h i h iii 1have been highly successful, and this . furt er w t commerc a m nera s,credits' her with 1,018.5 pounds of butterfat and 26,306.3 pounds of milk i'" dfact has been helpful in the present Alfalfa suppl es the much neede
promotion campaign. in 365 consecutive days. She is the first and only cow in Kansas to pro- vitamines so' necessary for health and
A well managed co-operative cream-

duce more than 1.000 pounds of, butterfat in one year. 'growth. Vitamin� "lJ.... without whichThIs cow was milked and fed four times .a day. Her'ration consisted 'be Iff i' f dery IS an asset to any communlty, and there 'can DO growth or e, s oun
where sufficient butterfat is available almost thruout the year of 6 parts corn and cob meal, 2 parts bran, 1 in abundance in alfalfa hay.
to warrant 11: creamery, dairy leader- part cottonseed meal, 1 part !linseed meal; 1 part commercial dairy feed Digestibility and palatability of al-
.shlp is generally developed so that a and ¥.a part molasses feed. To this was added ¥.a to 1 per cent of salt. falfl!- -hay "round ,out" the reasons fOL'
-ereumery can be organized "'ithout For the first 10 months this cow consumed about 40 pounds of this grain feeding the legume crop q,' dairy cows,
loutstde help. mixture a day. She had all of the alfalfa, prairie and cra.ltgrass hay she To' get the' greatest profits from the
! The two most common causes of -could eat during the winter, free range of pasture from :j\fay 1,_up to the dairy herds, Kansas .dairymen are pro-
creamery failures are lack of raw ma- time she finished her test October 3. While on grass she hid all the al- viding 10 pounds of alfalfa hay a day
iterial and poor management. Not all falfa hay she could consume twice daiJ,y, or 10 to 15 pounds. ,\ for every 100 pounds live weight of
.eream that is produced in, a given area Mr. Dressler purchased both the sire and dam of this new champion in cow.

'

( J. C. Nisbet.
"is available for a local creainery, as Wisconsin in '1917, when he first started breeding Holsteins. Dora Pearl.', �anhattan, Kan".competlng concerns will make a bid for Veeman i� a great-granddaughter of Sarcastic Lad, champion of the St.

'

j1ihis cream and may be willing to give Louis World's Fair, and known as the perfect ty'pe Holstein. He also was
" And NQW_7More -'I'a�es r,the service and pay the price necessary a great transmitter of both type-and production, having many descend- The approach'of,tUx paYing time re-to get it. Sufficient volume of butter 'ants that have won both in the show ring and at the pn.il. It was a son minds one of the inequalitIes of OUI'must be made to .reduce the operating, 'of this greatest-cow-In-Kansas, Dora Pearl Veeman, that was second present tax'syste!D in -Kansas. The taxcosts and cost of transportation. These senior bull calf at theKansas Free Fair this year. burden falls with piu.'ticular severityand many other factors should' be In the Dressler herd there are two full Sisters," three paternal sisters on- Kansas rel!-l, estate; A' nUlJl:ber ofconsidered before any organization and -three daughters of this fine cow. All of them, with the other cows in other, states have adopted the Income'steps whatever are taken. "

.

"

the herd, are on official test and have made, or are making, excellent tax as one means of Improving thisIf your community is Interested in a records, When ·Mr. Dressler started Br.eeding Holsteins 12 years ago, his situation. W.�. Grimes.co-operative creamery, get your dairy- ambttlon was to breed and own one of the highest producing herds in Manhattan; 'Kan, I

men, together and make a' survey of Kansas. Without question, he has accomplished what he set out to do..dairy conditions. Visit successful co- His herd now is in the National Herd Improvement Test. and since start- A Good Hereford Storyoperative concerns and IItudy their "fng' t1\is test he is not satisfied with having just the highest producingmanagement. 'If, after considering the herd in Kansas, but his 'nope now is to �ave the highest produchig herd in i' certainly appreciate the manner in
matter C1lrefully. it seelDS wise to estab- the Uriited ,States. When, this year's official herd improvement test is which you handled the story; ,of bilt'
'11sh ,a, crea'mery;' perhaps ,the co-oper- completed :ori January 1; at t.he rate the cows pow are prodUCing, the Herefords at the �ansas State Fair
lat-lve farm ollga,niz!ltions of the state

average for the entire ,herd wlll be/well over 600 pounds of butterfat' for 'and especially the. fact :that y,ou pdb'
! and' -tile' HiI,lJisag St!ltf,l' 4,!ITicultural - , ,

'
" llshed a pictu're of 'HaZ'ford Tone' 34ill.C'ollege' at "'Ian'ha't.La'n'ma" be-'o'f' serv- the, year, Which, ',according to present records. will be one of the highest, El D d K .n H H-' 'I tt.. l J if t th hi h st' d ti i N th Am i ora 0, l1n. ':L�. • a,z e •ice in starting this enterprise on sound no e ,g e ,. average �ro llc. on n' or er ca. /'

,
, ,

and economical lines.' \
•

....... ;:� Soil erosl�n deCreases ,production.

into the winter with sufficient growth
to overcome winter-killing, and, -it
should cover the ground enough to pro
tect the roots, hold the snow -and pre
vent the soU from blowing. At

,
'this

time some Kansas wheat has made
more fall growth than is needed. and
some of 'this will be benefited by ju
dicious pasturing, but the bulk of the
acreage will b..e better off by not letting
livestock touch it. Many times � rea
sonable amount of grazing may not be
harmful, 'but the danger lies in over

doing it; in turning livestock on to a

crop that is too small, or in grazing it
too closely. To graZe wheat when t)l�
ground is wet will cause more injury
than the value of the pasturage. Graz
Ing too closely gives the crop a . set
back, making it less winter hardy, late
in maturity, low In yiElld and poor ill
quality. H. M. Bainer.
Kansas City, Mo.
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More eThan SOO Protective,

"

Service Members
/

lfave T(;lttooed Their ChickensWith a

Kansas FarmerWing PoultryMarker
I '.

Hi Hoover Can Identify., His, $tolen Ch�cken8 and Apprehend the, Thief
-

:-Chicken Thieves Can Be Caught
MarkYour Poultry SO.,a ThiefWill Not Get the Profits

"

"Mark your chickens' so if they are stolen
r

you can tell your sheriff positiveiy how you
can identify thein-by a tattooed number' -

, in the web of the Wiilg� The name and ad
,-

dress of eyery owner 'of a 'Kansas Farmer
.' Poultry. Marker, together with his non-

, "
.

duplicated, assigned, number, will be regis-
tered by the Kansas Farme� Protectiv.e Serv- ,

'

,

..
ice.with' �very, sheJ.!ift in "Kansas. .:

'"

. Apply the tattoo .mark to at least one

fourth-of your chickens .so ,that thethiefcan
be caught when he �lls your poultry. Report'
your theft promptly: to ,your sheriff :and
poultry dealers.' Tell them to look {or your
registered number on. chickens of the de
scription of those stolen from you. Tell them,,

'also, of .the 'reward offered by/ the Kansas
Farmer Protective Service Department.

,-

The $2.50 price' of Kansas Farmer's Poul
try Marker includes enough marking ink to
mark too chickens and gives you an ex
clusive number. Extra tattoo ink provided byKansas Fanner Protective Service, Topeka,
at 50 cents for,tOO hens and 80 cents for 2.50
hens. The coupon makes it easy for you to
order your Wing Poultry Marker today.

•

, Kansas' Farmer Pro,�ctive Service, Topeka, Kansas
I am a Protective Service member. The address label from my last issue ofKansas Fanner is attached hereto. .Inclosed is $2.50 for which please sendKansas Fanner's Wing Poultry MarkeT. lEach marker has individual numberregistered with owner's name in every Kansas sheriff's office. With markerenwgh tattoo' fuk for 100.markings is supplied. Extra marker ink sent postpaidIlt 50 cents for 100 markings and 80 cents Cor 250 mllrkings.) ,

Name , ,

, �., 0' ,.,."." , •• " ••• ,', <.
.Town ..••. ,:., , .. ,

, ,R;R.D , Sold only in Kansa..,

11·9-29
,

'Protective Service Department



.sell thru our Farmers' Market and turn
your surplus into profit.

0

v 0

Bu,. thl'a oar Farmer.' ,Karket and say•
money on yoal' farm product. pareha_

, I

TABLE OF RATES
One

Word. tim"
11l '1.00
11 .. , ' 1.10
12, , .. ' ,. 1.20
13 ....... 1.30
14 ..••..• 1.40
15 ••..•• , 1.50
16 ....... 1.60
17 ••..... 1.70
18 ....... 1.80
19 .•..... 1.90
20 ..•.... 2.00
21 •• , .••. 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
,24 ..••... 2.40
26 ....•.• 2.60

One
Words \ time
26 .•••••• $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.8'0
29 2.90
30 ;. 3.0�·
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
36 3.60
36 ,3.60
37 3.70
38 r.80
39 3.90
40 '.00
U '.10

Four
tim ....

, 8.33
8.64
8.96
9.28.
9.60
11.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

Four
times
$3.20
3.62
3.84
'.16
'.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

DHSPLAY B-neadill1lgs
Dlaplay headlnlrs are Ht onl)' In the .I.e

and style of type above. It set entlrelfl In

�rt:l�alci�}::r:' a�dun:m��l lr:ir::s, a�o�nt In;:!
letters as a line. One line or two line
beadings only. When display headings arQ
'uaed, the cost of the advertisement Is
figured on space used Instelld of the number
of words. See rates below.

RATES FOR ADS WITH WHITE SPACE
OR DISPI.AY HEADINGS (Slalrle Column)

One- Four One Four
lnches Time Times Inches Time Times
'AI , 6.26 , 4.65 3 .. ".$31.50 ,27.30

1 10.60 9.10 I'AI 36.76 31.85
1 �� 16.75 13.65 .. 42.00 . 36.'0

i'Al:::: iUg U:�g 1'h:::: lUt lUt
The four time rate shown above 1& for each
Jnsertlon. No ads accepted for less than

one-half Inch space

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified livestock

and real estate advertisements In thIs paper
are reliable and we exercl.... the utmost
care In accepting this class of advertising.
However. as practically everything adver
tised has no fixed market value and opin
ions as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
.... tlsfactlon. We cannot be responsible for
mere differences of opinion a. to quality of
.. tock which may occasionally arl.e. In ca.e.

:�o':.�ne:t �!�fl,}�"ct��y w�:lJ�'!��"e';.O{ t'!.t�!�:
buyer and leller but our re.ponllblllty endl
with such action.

POULTRY
1'0111";1 'Adverlilm: Be ,u,e '0 ,',,'e'tIIt ,1111'

«.ur ,Ie IIe4dMI "rule, ",IIieil 31011 "'OIl' ,_ ..
'1Ie,'iseme,,' ",,,. We '''''''0' be ,e"OIIIibk I", _
.-ee' d""i/ie",itnt 0/ ads ,0",,,iIIilll m",e 'MIl _
podtld 1liiie" ,fie "IIJli/ielllioll if ",,'14. tilt ortUr.

BABY CHICKS
------��--------�

STATE ACCREDITED BABY CHICKS. 120
each all breeds. Shipped prer,ald live.

Ji'i.I{�g��;. �Ych�f:. :l'ct!��n ,10C. T Ichhauser

ACCREDITED CHI C K S 7c UP. BIG,
healthy. quick maturing money makers.

Two week. guarantee to live. Leading va
rieties. Free catalog. ,Booth Farm... Box
•16. Clinton, Mo.

OO�ISH
caRNISH-HEAVY TYPE DARK CORNISH

cockerels. $3.00 each. Ralph Conzelman,
Republic, Kan.

DUCKS

.BUF.F DRAKES. TOULOUSE GANDER. 2

�xl:�r old. $4.00. Josephine. Salber. Waldo.

f • , JERSEY .BLACK GIANTS
I .

P U L LET S. COCKERELS, DIFFlllRENT
ages. different prices. No culls. The

�bomas Farms. Pleasanton, KaD. "

JERSEY WlUTE GIANTS

JERSEY WHITE GIANT COCKEREi..�:
,c:nr����a��l' $3, choice, ,6. Dr. Ro.tetter,

LEGBORN8-WBITJI
WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS AND ,HENS

,14 dozen. Arley Ohrlstlaneen, Br,ewster,Xan.
PURE BARRON WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. trapped stock. Sara'h Grels81, Al

toona, Kan.

PATENTS; BOOKLJIl'l' AND ADVICE PREE
Wat.on 1!l. Coleman. Pateat Law),er, 'I"

WANTED-100. WEEK: WHITlD 8 P I or Z '8th S�. W..hlnJrton. D. C. ?

puppies: Fox Terriers. Sunnyllide Kennel•• PATENTS-TIME COUN'11S IN APPLYINGOnaga. Kan. , ,. 'for patelltB: send Bketch 'or model to� IIl
NATURAL BOB- TAIL ENGLISH 8HEP� stru�tlonil. or write for free book. ·lHiI. to

'h d hi d '

'

aL H'I k tt Obtain a ,PatQnt" and "Record ot Inven-er "'_ s ppe on .Aopprov c. e • tlon" torm; no charge tor Information onFarm. Kincaid. Kan
how to proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien. Regls-I!INGLI8H SHEPHERD PUPS, WORKING tered Patent Attorney. 160-Z. Security ,Sav-klnd'\ also German Police. Charles Teeter. Ings 4: Commerolal Bank Building. Wash-Falrfle d. Nebraska. Inlrton. D. C.

RAT TERRIER PUPPIES. ·B RED FOR
,- ,

K:���'��' t-aW£:3.tI'�M;�aranteed. CruBaderB AVIATION "

��eSAt�I�r¥il?��:-':�:atl.;� RiUN� L'���.T8oJ'JJ�e ,%�::.!,:alnL�)l:l:Ir�A<f:!�a::�t:�;f��d. :� PiP IE'S _ WHY ���e tr::oh::a'i:'ar.':.� l�u!:nfod!l� Ptln��r:
worry-hit them guard 'Your home ana Airplane &ihool. ·.81 . Aircraft Buhdlnlr. Lln-

family" Sprlnsstead. Wathena, oKano COin. l;'leb. '
'

ENGLIBH SHEPHERD PU·PS. BLACK AND .'-\ brl!wns. M&lell,110.00: femaleB. 15.00. Nat- TO�(lOO,ural heelers; I. Y. Webb, Dodge City. Kan..N. S.
'

�

MODEL 13 CJ\l\.WLER TYPE· Jl'RAC�OR."CANARY BIRDS•. GUARANTEED .. GOOD, 'Cletrac. Cheap, tor .CUh! SI60.00. R. R. elilir"rs. Mollie Shreck. c.0lony. K.,n.k':.�m c'w.I�::o\. ..fo,; 2 83 Grand Ave••

NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS.
, Farmalls. Separators, steam enlrlnes. gas

,englnes'H8aw mills. bOilers,' tanks. w�1I drill••

'l't�twSHet��:�ln"e�� ���rBs::I�:;ln:w�::: tor
FOB. TJliirTABLB

NEW KENTUCKY SORGHUM' SAMPLE KO�AK �JlING
,P)!'tl of 5 Ibs. prepaid $1.00. Fuqua Bros.. PRICES SMASHED-SiX, GLOSSY PRINTS.Rockvale, Ky.

, 18' cents. Yo,unlr's' St'Udlo. Sedalia. Mo.
PURE COUNTRY 'SORGHUM. \6 GAL. $5.00. TRIAL 'ROLL. SIX GLOSSY I!RI'NTS 2Oe.BI�:t��a;I��nI!a':.�ranteed. D. W. Morrow. Globe Studlo._737 Fannie. Wichita., ,Kan.
NEW CROP TABLIE RICE. FRESH AND

TRIAL ROLL,DEVEliOPED. SIX GLOSS I-
sweet. 100 pounds' beautiful clean ",hlte .,.W:.e :ift:'o\."rI.2&c. ,Day �Ilrht Stgdlo. Se

rice double sacked S•. OO. J. Ed Cabanl.s,
ItBox 29. Katy, Ten". ,

. - ',CHRISTMAS CARDS'..FROM YOUR K01)A:
6SPR.A.YED FRUIT-YORK APPLES '1.80 pJ�I������e�rr°J.\n1:�:::,,�urc".:\n-,

bu. any quantity; Irood, quality. 'color and 80n. Kan, '

,mea8ure. Minkler apple. ,Irat quality 11.76. I'��������������������3'A1 mllo8 northeast of Perry. Albert Rose.
AUTOlIIO--Perry. Kan. & .....

LEA R N AIRCRAFT. OXYACETYLENE
welding. Auto- Mechanlca. Electricity. Ra- L111IIBBBdlo. magnetos, batteries. Stevinson School. -POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTBD 2008J Main. Kansas CUll', Mo. LUMBER _ cAR LOTS WHOLESALE-

WANTED ELIGIBLE MEN-WOMEN; 18-�· price.• , dtrect mill to cODaumer•. ,PromptGUINEAS. TURKEYS. DUCKS.' GEE S E
, 65 quality at once for permanent Govern� IIhlPmenti hone.t Irl'adee and &Quare deal.wanted. Coops loaned free. The Copes. ment POBltions, 1106-4260 month. Gov.t ex- McKee-F emln. Lbr. 4: M. Co•• JDmporia.Topeka.

s-y -CT -perlence unnoc_ry: Paid ""cations: com- Kan....PREMIUM PRlCl!lB PAID POR ........,. mon° education: Thoueands' needed yearly. =������������������taW:;:e�o�.Ir. ';:'e�lf"C::ltVi;UI� �d"�t :1�'\rI?lDDent Inatltute. 866, S� Louie.
Company, Topeka.

HONBY
'EXTRACTED HONEY eO,LDS. '&.60; lJ�.$10.00. T. e: Velrs, Olathe. Colo.
EX'lIRACTED HON'E'!'. 80 LB. CAN. '6.50';2 cane, UO.OO: sample. l6c. C. MartlneJt,·Delta, Colo.

'

FINEST WHITE HONEY, EXTRACTED.
no poundB $10,80. G. Paull. 901 Weill11th. Pueblo. coro.

CHOICE COMB HONEY-TWO 60 LB.
cans. $15.00. Extracted. U·2.00. Bert Hop-

per. Rocky Ford, ,Colo; .

BEST QUALITY E:X:TRACTED HONEY. ONE60 pound can. $6.-60: two. U2.50. Nelson
Overbaugh. Frankfor� Kan.·
HONEY EXTRA 'SELECT EXTRACTED
·alfalfa pure a8 ·bees make. 60 lbs. S5.&0;120 Iba. UO .here. 'C. W. Felix. Ola,the. Colo.

FElDD' GRINDERS

GRIND YOUR OWN FEED. SAVE 20� OF
your feeding costa. Only $76 F.O;B. factory

�w..� .po�e.:f:I.\ W!::'m:�ee'lree�;"IlC:r���:l.G,rln:1's like �Ie costing 1I times as much.
Handles all feed and, rou,shage. fine ..de.lred. 3.600 Ibs. snapped co'rn an hour.
Grinds oats to powder. hulls and all. Extr_,
strong. dura.ble, will. outlast most' mills.'
Rocks, bolts; etc. In grain do no lianil;'
Power range. !LO to 20 H,P. Send-todayfor bl� new .2,\ page 8tockman's flied I,Ulde.�'i.�yWMr�. -g�':npa'::'l' D:rtg2.nffriccitn.�:t':

PATlIINT AnoBNBY8

LEGHORN8-WHITE •

,

POULTRY 8UPPL1ES

_

FmlA.i..E BJDLP WANTED'

OANA.BIE8

, NUT CJL&CK.EB8

AUTOMATIC lJAND POWER BLACK
walnut cracker. ·f8.50. r.repald. SpUt8 off

shell"-leav8JI kerne; Fas. aocurate. Clark
Cut. Breaker, Harrisburg. Pa.

'"
.., �

'MEN WANTED FOR GOOD .TOBS AS AIR-
erPlar.Ti��:Ame:,e����cs'tr!l�f�anelnW��1;w�1 known school. Write for tUI'lnforma71-tlcln. Lincoln' Auto 4: Airplane School. 12
Automotive B!dlr.. Lincoln. ,Neb.

�ANCRED COCKERELS FROM, PEDI
) greed stock. $2 each. Discount on �antlik':',;. ,McLouth Leghorn Farm. Mc outh.

lWHITE lJEGHORN COCKERELS FROM
,

. aocredlted flock that have been teBtad.

gt".:idli'au:!;'. DFri:;g:t� �!!�". M.... H. L-

aoo WHITE LmGHORN PULLETS. PURE

-i�:I���'1:e:''':''�;lt:g�ali. 2t�·�dc�::el�I��.t;�
Gem Poultry 'Ranch. Englewood. GOlD.

PAINTCOCKERELS F·ROM AN' ACCREDITED BUG W1IA"t'DfG ·N·......._�_� � _;��oc�oJef.!'r�':.dt1r�l.fr� i' �ig�'J::g��: BEAUTIF'UL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD H��� ra.���nUil:d 'Yl�r�i�orfW�":lD. ltock._ at U to,15. quantities le88. Vel'8.·' carpet•• Free circular. Kan8a. ·CltY·Rull' S9c,lb. Vardiah, $1.66. Manufaoturers PalotloL Yelek, RjOxford. lean. 'Co.. 1518 Vlrlrlnla, Kan.aa City. MluourL i'Compan:r. Y,(I-chlta, Kan., 11"": ,., e'"

NEW BIG MONEY BUSINESS REQUIRING
only sman Investment_elll... broilers

and.l1started chlcks.3ly thousands. Year round
proute. Brood baby chlck8 and 10-week

��o�:irdr���. �e�I�:'ta:r!tsolna::'"a���� r-We'fi�'
Gro Production Brooder.. Ask a;bQllt mar
veteua new "Little Boy" Electric Incubator.
Wellington 'J. Smith Co., 817 Davis-Farley
Bldg., Cleveland, Oblo.

LEGHOBN�BUFF •

BABBITSPURE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN C6CKER
elB $1.60. Clyde Craney. Peabody. ·Ka... �; BUY PEDIGREED CHINCHILLA&; CLYDE

Hllblsh. 611 Nort'h Hlh. Manhattan. Kan.
ClUNCHILLAS-YOUNG S 'T 0 C K FROM

MRr:��a.ee1.a:r!.ISU'::� paren1lJ. Mrs. A.

KAa!�Il:�GR'.n°���:yW�t:e�i'IWll'��tact.. 888 Conrad'. Ranch. Denyer. Colo.
PEDlGRlEED CHINCHILLA. NEW ZEA-
lands, American White, bucks bred do....junior.. Tom Yadon. Counoll Grove... ·Ka...

LANGSHllN8

VIGOROUS PURE BRED WHITE -LANG
s han cockerels '$1.76. Frank Rlbordy.Clyde. Kan.

FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN
cockerels. culled and graded for breeding.$3 and $6 each. Mrs. Cbarles Stalcup. Prea

ton, Kan.

lIIINORC�BUFF I '

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUB8EBY STOOK

WANTI!7D-:-KAFIR, CANE. SUDAN AND
Millet seed. Send .amples and lowest

����. NorthweBtern Seed House, Oberlin.

'SPECIAL BARGAIN LI8T AND FREE

R��al�tru��ruM:erlr����"o.:�··N��::;:R0lrer.. Arkan�

PURE BRED BUFF MINORCA COCK
erels. u.n. Mr. W. Grevlnlr. Prairie View.Kan.

DOUBLE BLOOD TESTED BUFF MI
norea cockerels. sa each. Grace Parker.WatervHle. Kan.

PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS-BABBED
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. THOMP
son strain $2.00 eacb. C. S. Sederlln, Soan-

dla, Kan. ....._
.

DOGS,

B�fr!�?,!?tf�a;��:�-:���X��
lene. Kan.
COCKERELS FROM AM·ERlCAN POUL
try Aasoclatlon certified Grade A BtOCk.

Mrs. Kaesler. Junction City. Kan.
BARRED ROOKS. BRADLE¥ STRAIN.
cockerels. pullets $3.00. $5.00. Hen hatched.

farm grown. M..s..J. B. Jones. Abilene. Kan.
COCKERELS FROM STATIll ACCRED
Ited A nock. sturdy. well barred. Medium

dark Ringlets. Ralph McIlrath, R. 2, King-
man, Kan.

.

PLYlIIOuTR BOCKS-BUFF

EXTRA CHOICE BUFF' ROCK COCKER
·el. $2.00. G. E. Everitt, Girard. Kan.

PIGEON8

lIIAOIllNimY-FOB &ALB OB'�JD
BHOdE ISlo1\.ND BEDS JOHN DEER.E CORN PICK'ER 1928 MODEL;

Fqrreat Chanj.'b.ers, R,F.»•• Winfield. Kan.
FOR SALE CHEAP. ADAMS 8 ,FOOT
Irrader. ,Char lea .Donmyer. Solomon. Kan.

CORN PICKER., NO.3 McCORMICK DEER-'

B�rlwrJ�'l��. qsed, $110.00. Hey M"Ch�nery.
FOR SALE: GOVERNORS FOR AUTO I!IN: glnes. Write for circular. Wom. D. Alber•.BeatrJce, Neb. '

fOO MARCH HATCHED PULLETS. '50 .to
$1.26. Write John Friederich. Clay Cen

ter, Kan.
GRADE A SINGLE COMB COOKERELS.

$5. Certlfle!_!. bloodtllBted. high productionflock. 'Earl' HolllngswoMh. Emporia. Kan.
DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS •

hatched March • from hatchery. ac
credited flocl<. $3 e�h. V. V. Bird, Stock-
ton, Kan. ' McCORMICK-DEERlNG CoO R N PICKER.

Good condltlon. pri'ced reasonably. Ernest
Mahannah. Sedgwick. Kan.

ROSE COMB
-

RED COCKERELS AC
credited Grade A, LarKe dark glossy $5.00each-other ....S2.00 up. Nelson Smith, R� 5,Hutchln.on. Kan.

TURKEYS

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLANDS. TOMS.$10. Roy Garrett. Fort Collln8. Colo.
PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS. '8,

so�,e�ln��'K��� .tom. $10. Charles Thompo

EXTRA FINE NARRAGANSETTS. API\ILand, May hatch. Tom.. $10; Pulleltl. ,8.A. M. Lawson. MoCracken. Kan. '

BIDLEMAN'& BIGGl!lR. BETTER BRONZE;
w.?'n�:. �I':,� ��Me':J�. �r::I':;y. Wtl!�� your

WYOMING BRONZE BEAUTIES B RED
by blue ribbon wlnner8 Chicago Interna

tlon..1 and WJ,0mlng State Shows. -'Write for

W;!l,';,���r;s.,. ,
ra. O. A. Knight. Wheatland.,

-

TUBKEN8
FOR SALE--.RED TURKEN COCKERELS.
Price .·S2.0� e .. 0 b. McCarty Brothers,

Byr�n. Neb. .,

EDUOATIONAL
WYAND0TTES-8B.vU LACED

L JD A R N AUCTIONEERING AT HOM E;
Every student Bucc_tul. School. Box

707. Davenport, Iowa.
FOR SILVER LACED WYANDOTTlD,COCK
erela.· addresB Fred if. Skalicky, Wilson,

�'" -

lIIISOELLANJDOuS

KOuNT;I;NG A�NIMALS. TANNING uN
Ing �.Rugs. WOJlk guaranteed. Cad R.

Hacker. Taxidermy. Alma.· Neb. _

CHRISTMAS SHOPPIllm;l�, ,HAllt�;'o'(:lI�;'broidered' work, prise .W\'!n!Y<oe"aQ4ff!l':ltlon guaranteed., Bessie, R�QBj�;,w.m Y,J
Kan.

�.
.: :,r.')l .,(sbl£O ,1'(;.0:'"
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'LIVESTOCK

..
•

IDEA·u COUNTRY' HOME site. fair Im-

be�[O�i':���:: a6 �l!'u��s H'�h�" uNO.a��% mi. School. 20 acres, good, ,� tillable
Illnd, excellent ;water, elect'rlclty and gas
fh:� a�::"t' �f 1mi:r':.�e':���:· fo�e�uf�� �:V:-Terms. Sam Kelsall, Owner, Rt. 1" Law-rence. Kan., .

;:
to

r
It

r

, ',

BOOS

SIDEP AND GOATS

Bt��f.I\i�n�M LAMBS. W. W. COOK,
PURE BRED SHROPSHIRE YEARLINGand lamb rams, C. Walter Sander, Stock-tl!n, Kan.

,

RATES-SOcuApteLiae
C.Ddlapl.t.d ad.............

.•t lIe. WI!N)

TheBe�I,Estat.eMarket Place
Ther..... 'b. other CaPPO" P.lll1e.tloD8 w'le"
....eb 1,.",'" 1'••111... All'wld.l,. ..... •...

R••I B8t.te Ad....tI.ID.
Write For R.,.. and Inform.tl_

iii
D

BEST PRIOES ON NEW WHEAT uAND.
E. E. NelsI!n. Garden' CIty. Kanea•.

�
r
r

WlHEAT. ,\lorn, "tato l.nd.Shallowwater. Imp.& unlmp. $20 up, -cr.btree Realty Scott CltY,Ka.
6,008 ACRES Wichita County wheat and
com land'U2.60 to SSO.OO per acre,' Bess

HolmN. Leoti. KaDa&L I

800 A.-600 cultl. baL pasture, 8 room house
, other Imps., a real bargain. SSO A. term ••
1'. J., Keallnc, Norton, Kan. '

STANTQ1f and ,Baca county wheat and corn
lands: ,16'.00 to U6.00 per acre. Peterson

Land' &' Iny. Co., Johnson, Kan. '
'

GREEliEY' CountJ: wheat land In big yield,aeetion 'UO to U6 per acre. ean terms,J. W. ,Triplett' 'Lalli! Co., Tribune, Kan. '

400 ACRES "66" fer A. Joins town.' � cult.

ba�'::ln�f��a.;,cilsp::��n�':.:.r=-, '7ia:. I�P�,
P'�::St.;�C::;.,��:o:f Ir:!·::�:t.p��c:: r.,�.d�f.
Humphrey 'Iny,' Co.; Independence. KaD.
20 WHEAT farma. All slzea $30 to ,60 A.,
Including ahare growing 'wheat. A� J.

)lann, Nat; Bank Bldg., Dodge City. Kan.
WRITE us If you wish to buy or leaDe lands
1n Greeley county, Kansas. We 'have bar

gain .... G. N. Kysar & Sons, Wakeeney, Kan.
FOR REAL BARGAINS. da.lry ,and poultry
te::,r.::'��?T:e:! :h��d'.7��t\rm:::t��erc.:::l
320 A. IMP. near ,Bird City, 1.60 whea� U

.I.fe�st;:��n::�: �0::;zll7'A�r�eer:'M� ,:/i'::.:
CHOICE wheat and corn,land fo1:. sale; one

tu�r: r.,i}l 'ila:. �i���n'\'88�
-

f.'1�.n ��ft:�:SyraCul8. K.ansa.. .

NEnHA Co. bargains. l'60 A. Imp. layswell on Co. road. Price $60 A. U,OOO will
handle; Other bargains. Get List. D. J.
Ryan. Centralia, K"n. '

BUSHlilLB PER ACRE' Instead of oash per
acre fa .. Weste�n Kansas farms; no mort

lag-e; no Interest; no payment when cropBfall. _ Wilson In,vestmel\t Co.. ' Oakley. K.n.
FOR SA-DJ!I"':'" A FINE WlHEAT ,SECTION·all In wheat,,-Iol'ated .In the, heart of

t��g ��et'!;ti 'field, price U6.00. Best of

_ R. H. West. Oakley. Kanll&ll.

20�xt;aR��'il g�'!.1�:.'.!��onjam�f�' t::�.fe;�i'c".;'1Z,600.00�' T ,e r m a on any' part up to$10,000.00. A real stock and grain farm.BIg bargain. Write for filii particulars,Mansfield Land Co.. Ottawa. Kan. ,

"

.Kt�,?�:, ';'��rd,�r'::dl��ak::oct"Jcet,.heOfw:�.!!iwInter wheat. Kan..s ranks high In corn.

I:al:;�':r,,11 ����;; l�f:I':.'!ruct!':.� Ofll:�;��'tf.rmlng Offer attr.otive opportunltiea becaUBe of che.p .nd .bundant production offeed. and forage, and sbort and mild winters which require a mltilmum of feed andcare. Tire U. S. Georoclc.l Survey clas.lfle.
manY thousanda of ,acree of SouthwesternKansas land. as first grade. These lands

f::m�all��Tteat ....::.Oro�bl':,:rrl�ea�a���
r.��d�ire!i: �an��av:v:�I1�:;�r:do c��W!:::vE"change, Chlcag-o. III., '

•

����--------------�----�--�DAIRY, F'rult and Poultey Farm Bargaliia.Write W.• H. Opgood. Leslie, Ark.

OALlFOBNu '

STANISLAUs County, California ,- 'Where

e��r�:::nd�reLa��O�&�rg�· lo��P�rl\�O��':t��ooklet. Dept. :t;!, Stanislaull County Developml!n,t Board (\Jounty Chamber Commerce)Modesto, Calif.

COLORADO,
EASTERN Colorado whNt-corn' I.nd 'orsale. Bo" 887, Cheyenll" Wella, Color.do.

Nf� �::u�TE&tt.�l.t�i� c�::.. ''¥,mlJI'!land & Co.. Ead. (Klow. Co.) ColO.
'WHEAT ;,AND; CORN larids' In BOutheastern
er�IQle::��: ��ear! c��!�, :l:::'�c""o��� Llb-

26 QUA.BTERS, the cream of new wheat laadalso corn land In the "amous Eads Dis..t�lct. Mitchem & Hollingsworth" Eads, Colo.

111880UBI ,

kANSAS LIVESTOCK NEWS
J. R. JOHNSON

1015 Frlnklln Ave.
Wlchltl. Kln.l.

J. W. JOHNSON
.1. Kansi. F .rmer
Topekl, Kin•••

THIRTY-FIVE years ago 'Kingman
county farmers and stockmen
looked upon a Jersey bull with as

-Ilttle favor and detested him -more
than they did the grey- wolves that
roamed the prairies and sometimes
carried off the, young calves. That was
before the days of the Babcock tester
and cow testing associations. Kingman
'connty, with its native bluestem, still
.Is quite a beef cow country and fa
mous steers have been grown and fed Good, high grade and registeredthere, !but It no longer is a disgrace to ShortbePn cattle are so plentiful nowkeep Jerseys. Some of the finest herds all over Southern Kansas thut theof this breed to be found In the entire sight of a good bull creates no unusual
state are located there. The men who comment.. I do not mean to say there
own them are prosperous, well-to-do are plenty of them, but they are plenfarmers. They are paying for their tiful as compared with the old timefarms and buying more land, Interest- scrubs that formerly we r e there.
ing the boys and girls in calf clubs Thoughtful men might well pause andand dairying av-d have much to do with pay tribute to the men who came earlythe general prosperity of the locality. with fixed ideas as to cattle improve-One of the strongest of these herds ment in the border range country •

Is owned by Frank L. Young of Cheney. Fifty-five years ago Thomas MurphyMr. Young maintains a herd of about came to Sumner county from his East'50 head, but the females -are a good ern home and brought with him somedeal like diamonds, as there always is registered Short,!Iorns. Their ancestorsa buyer ready when one can be snared _were bred in Kentucky. Mr. Murphyfrom the farm. The cow barn holds 15' settled on the farm near Corbin, inhead and an effort is made to have at Sumner county, where he still resides.least that many in milk all the time. Never from the day he landed and beTwo years ago Mr. Young put 10 head gun to improve his pradrte home hae
on officiai test and nine of them made he been without registered Shorthorns.the register of merit grade. All of He is an old man now but the herd forthem are related to the great cow car- many years has been carried on in thetying the blood Qf Gamboges Knight. name of Thomas Murphy & Sons.
�he present herd Ib u 11, Faudic The original cows were of Bates.Prince, is a son of the first medal of hreeding. In that day the Scotch crazemerit of the breed. His dam made 621 Ihad not manifested itself, and specialpounds of fat in 305 days in the 4,.year. dairy 'breeds were unknown in thl&old triple A. class. His sire's dam gave part of the eountbs so the Murphy==============�.== cows 'Were developed for both milk and

beef lind in all the years that have
passed, the Hne of breeding most sure
to produce the dual purpose cow was,
adhered to. Sometimes Scotch blood
was infused but with due caution, and
occasionally in recent years some Clay
'breeding has been used but always
cure was taken to maintain that even.
balance that the Murphy family be
lieves makes the most profitable cow
for the farmer of the Middle West. IiI.
the years that have passed hundreds ot
bulla have gone out from this herd.
The long horn has disappeared and
the dual purpose Shorthorn has to a
great extent taken his place. The two
herd bulls now in service were bred
on the fa I'm and the qualities of their
dams for generations make up a part
of the history of the herd.

'

SOUTH DAKOTA
SOUTH DAKOTA Stock "Ranches cut upInto farms. Rich virgin lands that offer
you real opportunity for securing a grainor diversified farm or small stock ranch.Clean strong land at prices And terms fav9rable to the buyer of moderate means.Lands that will produce profitable crops of
wheat, flax, corn, oats, barley, alfalfa, sweetclover. potatoes and vegetables. Well adaptedto raising of cattle, hogs, sheep, horses andpoultry. These lands 11e In tho north central PQr,tlon of the state and are served bythe main line as well as Faith and Isabelextensions of The Milwaukee Road. Theyare in a,' proven country wit h schools,churches; good roads and markets. Experiences of succesful farmers In tlils terri
tory have developed practical farm profitprograms which are a certain guide to sue
,cess for tbe new settler. The MilwaukeeRoad desires to aid you In finding the farm
or ranch meeting your requirements at areasonable price and on terms you canmeet without worry. We recommend onlylocalities' of proven mertt. We have nolands to 'sell but can put you In contact
��� t:;���:!,If.rr:!�ab::n,::1 �:�e rs��o a'l:�
'26.00 per acre. for unimproved, and from16.00 to UO.O,O per acre for Improved lands.Write for lIIustra.ted book. Tell us what
you want. Ask questions-they will be carefully and accurately answered. "Young man
go West',' 18 as good advice today aa whengiven. Homeseekers' excursion fares. R. W.Reynolds, 'Commissioner. The MilwaukeeRoad, 920-M Union Station, Chicago, Illinois.

H1SCELLANE917S LAND

FARMS' and sub.urban homes, write for list.T. B. Godsey, Empgrla, ,Kan.
OWN A FARM In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana, Idaho, Washington or

Rr:::t':ir:?"°\r�:rt'::n!�af:. eau. ��eIiY:""I';�,81 'Nol'. Pac. Ry. St. Paul. Minn. '

FOR QUICK S�LE TO SETTLE ESTATE
�OTA840 acre. well Imp. 320 acrea level wheat

��__�..���������������.':'1e�,orf'AiI"'�ile!20fr�:est:::�u�erllele.a.6�� MINNESOTA offers' ma..-y' advantagea forPossession March I, 100 acres now In wheat. F'efr�r:::ln':;·II,JMpfet"t:ar�e��ln�'!:;;fe��e.!d h�:C,':.�hUi��� A,gs,,,tll, 'BuJl�Ck & Bulllck, Nor-
tures. Wonderful dalrl'lng opportunltlea 'In

WE 'OWN' AND' OFFER for 'llale, at� the t;,w:rl��;.s J!��at:rlt �:!\tefa:::teanIref�.r:���actual. caah value,' 80 Quarter Sections of Learn about the 10w priced farm 'and eaayl"len•d, wlnhPeraewonneee"'cHr'00pdg08finaWltli'eaantdoNfteeSns �Ioeuldns- paYments. 'Write today I Ten Thous':..nd Lakea,'• Greater' ,Mlnnesota Ass'n, Hl0 Universitym�re than the purch",ile prlc,!, of, the'land•.Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota.r-....J�:d,fo�a:r!.:� l!j.';� Fl'I,.ell, & "sons"

320, A. level, all in w.heat. 'Ai goesdelivered, U6.00 A. ,320 acres" 'Aigrass:
.

'Ai liummer-fallowed wheat
partly imptoved. $30.00 A. 12,000 will
'handle both close to Colby.

ARTHUR CONNELuy.
-

_ Colby, Kansas

F��n_r�lg:tekY ra�:hne�-;;;� 7U'Ug�?rtl'0xl.m�level bal. roiling with' living wat!!r. Price18.60 acre. Aleo 640 acres level Irrlg. neal'Laramle,- wYo. larg-e Imps. all been cultl-'vated and grown record crops. Price 126.00
ac.... Both are wonderful opportunltieB' forgrain and cattle ranchlnl and offered atsacrifice price because of death of former

�:;''!;,e ��sto!,o�IIX:�tlb�:�:r.a����!", Irving

RENT OR PURCHA,S'1ll IM'PROVED FARM
Crop payments, low prices. Minnesota,'Nor.th' Dakota, Montana offer gqod' opportunities. Pu'rchase like renting, one-fourthof crop to 'pay prlncl,pal and Intereat. A goodfarmer can payout In a few !leara 'with

f:!�:{a:�I�P ;'':,�dhO�:Op�I0x.�rry· ����e:'��r.'Uake a vacation trip and see the country.We can help you find a location. Write for
free book, list and detailed Information. Lowexcursion rates. E. C. Leedy, Dept. 500, GreatNorthern Railway. St. P.ul, Minn. Free Zoneof Plenty book tells about Waahlngton,Iilaho, Oregon.

O'E�' �e:g't:SKr:�������E AGE& L.
CATTLE

O. I. C. PIGS-EITHER SEX; NOT A'KIN.90 JERSEY HElIFERS..l.cHOICE SPlRI'NG- Peter80n' & Sons, 0sage City, Kan.
ers. Write ;Rama Jones. Carthale, Mo. CHOICE CHESTER WHIT'E OS P R I N G

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER OA.LVIDB. j!oars. Henry Murr. Tong... llxle, Kan.
wrtte L. Terwllllg-er, Wauwat.,... WII.. Ri!fGISTERED DUROC BOARS, BREDBROWN SWISS BULLS' AND HEIFERS, gilts, pig.. L. M. Fish; Bolivar, Missouri.all ages. CoL, Warren Russell. Winfield, SPOTTED POLAND, REGISTEitED, IM-I:an.

'

I mune 'boarsJ..,f36.00. Fred Schaefer, Chey-FOR GUERNSEY.. OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY enne Wells. "'''0 o,
Calve. Write OAkwood Farms, Elm Grove, REGISTERED SPOTTED POuAND SPRING

�:"'O�I�=,C�O8-=n-:�"-'�""'E=-:--;�=U::'IJI..=---:'R=E"G:--:I::S"'T"'E=R:-::E"'D::::--:A'"'B=E::R=-'- I Klt:.c:::.; ���10�lfl:'�. p�lced right. F. D. ¥c,
deen-Angu'... yearling, $126. G. A. Bush- FOR SALE-BPRING, BT...ACK POLANDong-, Richland, Kan.' "

China boars and gilts U5.,OO each, weightREGISTERED GUERNSEY BULl. CALVES 200 Ibs.· Fl. M. Wayde, Burlington, K",n.from teete'd dams, for sale: F. C. Kay, FOR SALE: REGISTERED DUReC WEAN,g&O Collin. Ave.. Pueblo" Colo. cr!ltr:ta: V���, ��:��e Flm:?n8akr�;�eka��'"F�:ly�U'�o�lI!:..� :t�L6.":lf��r.,Dt.-Ir't! MODERN BIG' TYPE POLAND OHINAEd.ewood Dal17 Parm.. Wbltewater, WI... ea!;r�:edl�,:.e,G.QIll�I��le:'':r..�!aI nx:�e'!!:'.�:lF�e 8�ur.;;;-�.!:"�I::Ro'd. B:I::..�IYC�trX::':: S% mile. north. Hope, Kan.
,

'

• moor blood. prtced low. Will Manly. Dia
mond Springs, Kan.

LISTENI, .0 Acre valley tarm "6'0, Freelist, McGrath. Mountain View., 'Mo.'

OKLAJlOIU.
WRITE American' Inveetment Co.. Oklahoma City, for' booklet describing farms

��flln�a':.'i.he:ina'rtlt�..sl:.ro;:;��i.t 611 'l'!��u:r.wanted.
.

.....

FOR SAuE to Am'bltloua Far'mere--ClearImp. farin landa located In best agricultural sections of state. Small down payment.
�:ra. o'lfr I��:r f'!.n...::�I. "ea:lr?p�.'g;�'!��tYl��Br.ntlf Bldg., Oklahoma City. Okl&.

.

TEXAS

BARGAINS-E. "lUll.. w. 'XI!' rarDI... .ale
or e"ch. Sewell LaDd Co:. G.rnett;' K.n.
,

BBAL _TATE WANTED
'lI • .����""'�

Wta�Ef.,:r :.�:� f6� o;rc"':: h�!��fcuf���John Black. Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.
-

SMA,LL FARM WANTED'
Located In Ka_psas. suitable for generalfarming. dairying and stock raising. If a

bargaIn. write me full descrIption and lowest cash price. John D. Baker, Mena, Ark.

WANTED TO LIST BEAL ESTATE
WANT FARMS from owners priced right forcash. Describe fully. State date can, deliver. E. Grpss, N. Topeka. Kan.

,

� SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
f��8 C���e._ DOR�z!'ift;rBt��eer;al���::' �:.�t16riBrownell, Lincoln. Nebraslta.

1,i30 pounds of fat In one year. at
that ttme a world's record for a ma
ture cow of the breed.

'

Mr. Young
grows wheat extensively and says cows
and wheat afford the .best coeibtnatlon
he knows for his part of the state. The
cows can be 'bred 'to freshen in the
early fall and can 'be milked and cared
for during the season of year whe..
there is little else to do .on the farm.

Fred D.' Strickler of Nickerson, Karisas.
:'tasth: ����r b��:�y o:al�e�:��r':.� �r���I�:�cent!y. Mr. Strickler Is building up one ofthe £90d he�s In his part ,of the state.

H. L. McClurkin, Clay Center, Is one ,oil

���t�es';e�t�:l"'k��':.��er:n�f I�er:::rs cl���: ��Kansas Farmer Is offering a young bull ofreal merit and out of a sire of note. Theyare also offerln£ bull calves.

E. A. Brown: Holstein breeder, located at

�lf'��YI�:n:�� �l'r�s�\Tr�n��oa��9s W:stv:1,�::bull cost him $1,000 and he has been followed 'by two others. cost'lng about the
same. The records being made In the herd
prove the wisdom of the Investments.

MoCrerey Bros. Polled Shorth'orn breedersand regular advertisers, write me they have .'
had a great trade In young bulls during the
��s;lc:e���� :::ln�h't�ll:ern hr�d: ��rae r6:��for the wlnte.r's tl'ade. The brothers have
one ot the good herds of Eastern Kansas.

oPetracek Bros.. Oberlin. breeders andprominent exhibitors of Chester White bogaare starting their advertisement In this Issueot' Kansas Farmer and offering boars readyfor service and bred and open ,gilts. Priceswill be found reasonable alld you had better
write them for full Informatlon' about whatthey haVE! for, sale ,If you are Interested.

-_'_' '

ist<:re�e'U��St:I��n;,ll�r::'�r q�r:I��:r"ar"ef ���:signing theIr junior champion herd sire. SirTriune Tilly Plebe along with' two champlo ..cows and some prize winning heIfers. Als..
a. bull 'of serviceable age and some YOUII4rhelfera sired bv the junior herd sIre. Theshow sale 18 Thursday of the Kansas na
tional livestock show and will be held In theforum as usual. W. H. Mott has charge 01':the sale as sales manager and It Is a big sale
and some real cattle have been catalogued.

The heavy rain of the night betore doubtleas kept many buyers away from the OscarNorby Ayrehlre sale held at Pratt October
31--but the crowd was large enough and thecattle went to many parts of the state.
Fred Strickler topped the sale at $2(5.00No. 23 the ·three-year old cow. Nlnescah,Brlnda, a daughter of Ravlna Peter Pan20th. F. A. Edwards of Garden City and
Clarence Butts of RichfIeld. Kansl<S were
heavy buyers. Several head wllnt to Homer
Gray of Gunnison, Cl>Iorad0, J. G. Ro\h andsevenal of his neIghbors from up In Nesa
county were good buyers, as .also was Frank
Bryan a:nd H. M, Bauer of CI3.-Y Center.,Kan. Carl Nelli of Larned bought No. 22.



another .dauchter of Ravi'ha Peter· Pan, ',for
.
BI'O'l"J!BD POL:AND.OIllNA �OOBflU.OO. Chaa. Jaokaon of Prot.otloD waa "'::;,i;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:';;;;:;;another I'ood, bu),er. Ver), f.w ·of the r... • !atered cattle atayed In Pratt ooulit,.. Th.entire offerlnc of about 80 head hilf grad.a·and Includlnr. little calve. BOrd fO'r U.043.60.:

an b���n��rblt�e r:I�:::O�o��:da:�w:gl�I.�al�
,��tI:'°U: �:� :s"s\lst:d b[�'ltl�! ��IeAW���McAnarney. the 10cl1.1 auctioneer.'

I have lust received a . letter from H. A.
Dressler. Hoistoin breeder and adverUoer of
I:i,���' :"��i"'tfeo"n�!�.lnfinI::�eiht�r ht:stCO�Vri,
October 3. breakln .. all Kanaa. rooords for
butter·fat productlun. The certlrtcate of productlon losued by the Holoteln Friesian As·
soctatton gives her 1018.6 lb•. of butter fatlnd 26.306.8 of milk In 366 ·dayo. She 10
hereforo the flrot Holstein cow In Kansao
o produce over 1.000 pounds of butterfat In
one year. Mr. Dressler has two full .Istera
and t.hree dauBbter. of thla cow In hla herd.

An Interesting h,tter from Earl. Stout.Studley. Kan .. which Is a small town out In

��s';,"�:"'!,,� �:�ent�l B�l:ls�:re'att'l!'I.'!,��h!�:S b�t
NeSB City recently where. 126 cattle 80ld
lor ,an average of better tIIan $100 ,and alao
tbe Shallenberger aale at Alma. Neb •• where
4S b.!'ad averaged better than 1200. with a
top of U80. Mr. Stout showed hla Short·
horns at some of the fair" In western Kan·
aas this lall and In' addition to winningtheir share of ribbOns made many frlenda
for their Shorthorn berd. lie Is aLBo breed·
nil' Duroc hogs and haa recently bousht a
boar from Vavrocl\ Bros.• Oberlin that be
considers as cood as any boar of his age
n that part 01 the state. Mr. Stout 18 a
real Btockman and a good caretaker.

The Illrgest herd "of reglatered Ayrahlrecattle owned In the state la the J. F. Wale
& Sons' 'herd at Haya. Kan. In addition to
he registered herd they own a large "'num·
ber of grade Ayrshlrea and both berda have

t��t y�'t��� �:db�th!o���v,,�tat\ee ':,�u�ht��.n
�resen t four' bulla are In aervlce In the

t�:I;o��': ci��te �.:'tho�:�n:�:l :n"4d ;�d�
are by one or the other.or these areat alrea.Receqtly they have decided to kew, on I),
t�r��r�'re�� W.eth;r!�!:r�rtf\eondla�a':iat public auc.tlon �the larm alx ·mllea weat

o�c�a�a �r: ��� ,�:b��1e:r�al�t;:\I�:
!.�ft te n!�Vd.st�Wsb:f tlr:unceJu�r�::dl�b�R:
herd and Qut of high proFuclng dam.. Bome
of them are of aervlceable' as" and otllera
will be aoon. There are '16 head of cattle In
the ,aale . and. no 'effort hU, been, made' to
put any of them In abow .hape but the en,;'
tire offerlnc will be ·.old' at ...the . farm ,fn
lIielr every day ,clotho. and It 18 one of. the
great opportunltlea for thoae who want
Ayrshlres to' buy real produclntt cOlra and
helfera sired b� creat bulla and at 'your
f��� II� \��a��� I�� 'i!r:Ii::; Xa�".:'J't'i..d���
a an all weather roaa from .Kansas City
to Den.v.er. and the' sale will be 'held there;
Look up the advertt.ement In thla luue 01,
KanBaa hrmer and write them ,tor ,any In.
formation you "f.ant aboJlt the cattle la
the Bale. .'

_. . .

Concertilng' two HolBteln �I;a held re·
cently In central' .Kanaaa and advertlaed In
Kanaas Farmer. W. H. Mott; who W&8 &&Ie
manacer writes aa followa: ''The Relnldn,
sale' held'at the. larm near. Teacott. Kan.;
October.21 •. ·wa. ,one, of the be.t aal",a.we
have 'held In .s; long time. The' eiitlre"ofter� ·Oua.Jila·D:dID'! D-...� '8"oar'sInc. Including a numb.r ot. bull calves Dot 011 __ ""
over two. or three weeka old ·waa· $180.' In iInd ',l1IiF for 'lale. 'ilnd· MatebJia.D4 .'!!iII IIldlcatthe ilale were a number ·Of heller' calVell or.' O.ur, herd ...... ""I pr Ii., ,1ncJucllq' at,· ntlta IDdand Beveral othera under 10 montha old and· CIl.lllJlloiIabJiI••t tile, belt f.1n 01 Kauu 1ncJudIDI!:':: li�ln:n���� Jo�e c�;'ara��O�nF!�:' :::: . J1� �G���IO"N,.�",�, w.Iiold' tor_over· UOO each. 'Very few.of.tllecattle,Btayed· In tliat ·communltil: but went -, .

4'.8' PI' Raised In l'•••largely to' the north:w:eat, part, of'� t,he -atate. .

'.1... , II' . QIt . waa a lar,e ,crowd that· attended thl! ,. '.... "

.

sale,b,ut· atlll larger :that .attend.ed' the, Me· �e .. _offer. 10 choloe .prIDS. I"lIte �,.. toConnell 8&'le at· Downs' the day .following' al. ureed.· 26 aprlnS' boa..a•. ·J.ut real I'ODd oneiltho the .day' wa., .not. nearl), BO',pleasalit 'or ",lth,'loajla ,ot "laILaa,d 'quality. .
.

the roads aa good· aa. on the d-ay before. It DB. ',0; B; BUBDJC'rl'B;' CeatnIIIa.' ......�r!:�:d ';!�' ��ci�t.e.i-:g�evl'�r..o::! �:"ft�tJ; ..�:..' "

.

b': �-UI';'�I:'D '
:'-°J::�e;c��rerV�ver';fD���a�::,·I::d·���ebl:g ,���II. ·:I�.I.'V au.e. �and: the fact· t'fat the c'O.a and heifer' 81.e. t� - .&ad vlJrC)r. II biS. fan:n .. rapge
were _not .golnl' to ..tresh!!!n ·uiltll ·.O:met,hilf. boat: Top•. trom ,I� h_d beat' of .. 'blolid
In JlIonuar:v. ana were not glvln .. much 'mlJ� line Priced. rlsht.. Inow· tended ,to ..hold. the prlc.. down··Bome· .;G.o;80)l1' ANBP4UG., N_· .

what. The average on the entl�e of·ferlnw . -,

", .

was .•uo. ' IncludllfC ·.about 16
.. younS ciLlyea ': "'wa YOU·W·:NT· ·H·OG'Smany: of which -were cradu.· There' were . •..'.,

..' IS '

,

�I:� �'::'r':ttr�':.I� c��:��v'!�::�il).lT6on!�:. ��� . t�a.ile�:rlir.':.::�et .tD � mO�i '�et IlL, boar-Ired
grade cow. ,120. Both ·Mr. Reinking aild . lIDlle '8te_ '. 8oia8. Oon-.Ha. .....
:.���'}�nw.I����I��gh�fl��a(:j-:�\�rth"i� .

B'
. '.

d'
'.. -'

the auctioneer asalated by local�talent., .' oars Rea y lor Servlee• '

R....I.tered. Jmmuned' bo&nl ahlpped, on ap'

Public, Sales 6f Li"estQc�"· �jll.�r'l.��AuIL'" ·-KAN.
.:.--- ,

81lol't;hora ClaW., .

Noy. 8-Allen Coun'ly Shol'thorn A:..oclatlon.
S. )I. Knox. Humboldt. K_n .• Sale manar:er.

NOV. lI-Kan.aa NatIonal ·Sale. Wlchlt...
. Kan. John C. !;Surn';' Ji[al1al"er•.

Bolate.. Oattle
.

NoY. 1I=Ora·Royce. EI Reno; Okla. W. H.

N��th.!�Tcmr:a/:!w�':.'i��sU:f';hff:.n.K.n.
W. H. )lott, sale manager. HerlDclon. Kan;

.

A:rnhIn CMtle
Nov. 28-3. F.' WIlLI.. & 80n. Har" Kan.

.

II Wichita NaUonal Show Sale
I

II I

60 Registered Holsteins at THE FORUM t
I

Thursday, November 14th, 1929
Attractive Features of the Sale'

The eomph'lll Dlsl)l'l'SlolI of the Federn] accredited. Furmosa Fanns berd of
('UI'IIIllI Glty, 1\10., Including Ihe au lb. herd sire. a sun S. 1'. O. M. n.e a7th and 11 •
numb" .. uf his excetleut daughters, t
Ele(','n head of 8,'1<",II'd cuttle f'rom the well known Regier herd at 'Vhlttlwater, t

1\un., Including Ihelr gmnd eI1l1l1\"h>l. show caw. and Ihelr Splendid herd sire. SirTI'illllll 1'II,b". IIIl' 1141 lb. son 01'
• rtune Orlllsb)' Plebu, .

.

J. A. KIIllffllll1ll of N,'wlon Is sendfug' Ii of his good oues. with C. T.· A. records
f'rom ·f 15 Ibs, to 4811 lbs, of fill. .

1II111'k Ablldgullrd. fm'lIlerly with the Ex Gov. Stubb.. herd has 0 of his hest l'rII", sale, .

1.I1·,·e1.)· LUll' FIII,n of GIII'llen Clly, lila. ha" three, two of which are choIce
�'Otlllgstcr5.
Muh'IUlO brct.�dt�rs are �t'ndlt1" Il choice cnnsl�'II11ent.Pl'a"II<-II11y lilt conslgnlllcnh,'1lrc f'rom uccred led herds.
'''lth hilt. ""I'Y few exccpttous 1I11 f"I1I1II"s of lIl.llklng uge In the sole have either

offlcllll A. R. O. r,,,,on'" 01' C. T. A. record ...
411 \lOW. 111111 hclf"l'S that lire etther fnosh or "cry heavy "pringen.
15 hnlts l'Ilud), for servtco, :I proven slrL'S above named, 1-830 ,lb. hllll. 1-S0 lb.

und 1·27 Ih. hul], 7 heud rrom dums wllh G. T. A. records from 300 to 400 Ibs. fal.
Sale hegins III 11 o'clock sharp '''rite todll)' for clltalog to

-

W. H. MOTT, SALES MANA(jER, HERINGTON, KANSAS.
Auctioneers: Newtom. Oall. McCalloch. Fleldmen: Kania. Farmer, Je... John,on.

.

,

Ayrshire Caute Sale-75 I

I

,
6 miles west of Hays, Kansas on S-40

Tuesday, NovelDber 26, at 10 p. m. t
-

We will sell about 75 bead of Cattle from &he
-

Walzayr Dairy FarlDs:
mostly grade cows and heifers, along with a nice selection of.� Bred,Bulls by t.lle following sires:

.

King "'ota Anllour, whose dam and grand dum averaged 20648 MIlk. I

757 Fat.
P�'ihurs& War Star, whose grand dam and great grllJld dam. averagei124,175 Milk, 905 Fa&. I

The Pedigree of some �f tllese young bulls sllows 4 cows that average2%.412 Milk. 831 Fat.
Some of their dams are by'Hendel'8OD's Dairy ,King, whose dam made

20,042 lUilk, 803 Fat. '

•

While others trace 4 times to Finlayston 8,882, 'lbe Leading Sire.
Audlooeers, CoL J. C. MeCuDoeb and CoL J. H. :nora I

Send bids to tbe above in eare of J F. Wah " Sons, Hays, .Kan.J. W. Johnson, Fiel� Kansas Fanner. .

-

POLLED SHOJLTHO.BN C&TTLB GUEJLNS� OATTLE

Grassland Riverside
.

Polled Sbortboms Guernsey Farm
_ 017JL IIEJLD IllUST BB JLBDUCED - We oller for Immediate sale registered andhigh grade 8prlnglng: co.... a and heifer•• AllCow.. helfera and young bult. t,!r sale. Icc�lIy grown. Also recf8tered and, blChCome and aee. or write. arade heller calve.. .' . _ACBlL"OIACH BB08•• WASHINGTON, HAN. O. F. BOJLDBN. DOWN8. HANSAS

CEDAR "RB POllED 510lDOOS Reg�' GnerDSerS .

20 . choice ..,... ADd beUen. bred to 'lfardale 2OtIl.
Some .ntb .ah... at foot by, VoID Prtoce. Abo tin �earUnc he tira and bull. tor aa e. A fB..bul1l of ...n1oeable ... '.!red bJ',V.ID PrIDoe. Prtoed Ich crade �Incfer heifer.. Fed. accreditedfor quick Ille. � herd'. :I'JL4

,. A8J.QW; (loncoI,J1a; ��OS. BAXTER a SONS. Cla7 C_ter; Kaa..

To Reduce Our HerdKIJ..lUNG 8HOJLTHO.BN CAT'n.JII
We orrar '80 'toia.·tWlI_ old Oua_ baUen that

MilkingShorlhomCows'
;rut. f__ ID September ADd'Oe� ADd IOiu Ill..
:rouna' .....L AbO ..three' twoT ·"..r old blilll. AddnN.WOODLAW:_N. ·FAaJI. 'at. t•. TopeD. �

Be&llltered; b..T)' produetlon. tbrw ,to .Is "can old.
. GUE,RN,SEY'HEIFERS -Sired b, ou. CbletraiD ond Bell BoJ'. 'l'raee OD _.

clda· dose to BoaD n...-. a-rd 11.000 lbL mIIII: �e:J':I�: �f� .£a�.. L��;',!.olt�'i.a1'=,ID • _,u... Bred to TeurUaa Supreme. Abo_
IM1Il eat... to 8 mooUll. IIred I»' Bell �". TllbereuIlD b>rnilDe St., ·Wlchl&&. KaiuII8. .'._. &COTl' SJIULEB, N1CJtEB80N, HAN.

HO�TJWf CAT'n.E ,

JERSEY OATTLE

M�dvlewHols'elDFarms.Young JerseyBuIIs TOWlIr buill for 1I1e: C..... up to treedtn. I.e. Siredbl our Camattoa b1tll ProIpeetor Imperial 'Com41b
��o;��vr.�B--:,�c.::�I�I�=!yO��I�\:.e�!:,t::: ..._ rift n.....1t _ ..era.. M.11 U)L bulter ID1 do"l. 'lb.... ...orld ....rd dolDl appear In bb fourK. damB. Good Indlyldnat. elred b),' a ••oerattoa pelIl..... Out of eow. wllh ....rda of orerRalelKh. ball. whoae dam,had a hlch R. K .. Wrtte�� bf"'fl':: 15.000 lbL mIIII: ID ODe ,....record. WlII also spare a few Regt.ter of·
Ker.:It cows. BBOlnI' a COOK, PJLATl'. KAN8AsFLUo"K L. YOUNG. CJae_,., Ka-..

JERSEY BULLS �rorIl.ec�!'�!!. ..!Ito°4��!�f�So':'
I .....,""r·old heUa.. rmb IOOIL Some IIood bib" bull•.for eale. old enough tor 88rvlce. aired by "'" W. GALLOW·AY, �AIIE8TOWN, �.,JJrllllant St. :Hawn Lad. whOBe dausbters

are testin.: from 5,1 to 1.'" butterfat, write
AYBSIIlB.E CATTLET.D..JbnhaI1.B.-kalde8tGekFgmJI,.lyla,Ka. .

Bolls of Serwleeable Ales
REG. AYRSHIRE 8ULL

0- Indhlda.l. beal 01 breodln.. 12 _tile old.Dam heaT)' produeer. J'lnl .bed< tor $15 pili blm.Son. of Wexf_J'• .,_..... and other. FRED D. STRICKLER. 'N1CKEBBON• .bAN.that are line bred. Golde. Fe....·a Noble.
Daml with R.of 11. and C.T.A. record..

BEJLEFOJLD CATTLE.. A. GILLILAND. DE""ISON. HAN.

JeneyBoU 14 Monlbs Old REG.HEREFORD HEIFERS
TweJve for sale, coming three years. Havecalvea In aprlnc. Price for. quick aale $1:Hi.Bull eoU rour IDODtbJ old. Hlr.. a son of. Oold_I
Slx�=a:..GItC�t�£itr.· flA����:<OW .nd """ • pl'01'ea II". of blab producln. douabte...

Prlt:ee rH.IIJD&)')le.
H. L. HeCLUJl:KIN. CLAY CENTER. AAlI'.

BEJLKSHIBE HOOB
AUCTIONEBB8 CedarCro..

4ebas. w. Cole 'BERKSHIRES
Sprinc boare, Open and' bred sllta.LJVE8TOCK Al1CT10NEBB W_nllni pis. In Il:¥ra and trio. notwm..LnrGTON, KAN8AS. related. • L. PIN • ONAGA. KAN.

Kllnaaa and Oklahoma buyera contended
��to t�ct���� i��sU':. a���. l�n�heOf':-'th�' :..��
breeders 01 the territory. 18 located JUBt
over the line In Oklahoma near Hunne
well. KlLnan.. The reglatered cowa aold at
prices 'ranlrlng' from U!O up to $366. The

�:��::;.d y���g b��Yt8 :;\�eSat a;�C<l�u�ll�seWt�$100. The cattle were worthy and the as
"emilled buyers appreciative. altho bad road a
kept lDany away. Boyd Newcom waa theauctioneer. .

Tells of Seed Corn
Better Seed Corn, Farmers' Bulletin

No. '1,175, Imay be obtained free from
the Department of Agriculture; Wash·
ington. D. C.

------------------

Chicago thinks that 1929 will estab-
lish a new record of bomb explosions.
That certainly ought to make it a
boom year.

, ,

A CJ;aI�go ,�hemlst. says -.the water
?Delon Is 92.:per cent :l)f,ater. Does' he
include the meloDa that "arer�t ,in'Wall
Street?

. ,...,. '.

THE 'ROLL CALL
World'a Jr. Chamr,lon heiada our herdalao Whlzo and T.e Standar�. Sire. ol
outatandln, plga. Pork type and ahowtype Spring boar.. any .I.e. any COIOrlU6 to �60. 40 head of aprlnt lIon� fal

tA�·IO'r.e rla:.I�'fIll��·!�� 1�:';o:Aed�jOc far

NELSON BBOS.. WATBJLVILLB, HAN.

KAWNEE STOCK'. FARM
otter. rlsht now'.ome well crown... well br.",and Immunl.ed Spotted PoIal'd uhlna bo.....
�e.fta��::lIf�.IC�rlt�a::' four mile. no�-
EARL:D. lIIILLJIIB. ROSSVILLE, KAN,

GOOD SPOTTED GILTS .,

Bred ·to'· The Corpo ..al tor October farrow,Good boa�Jo·c!<.L or atretch)" Drive ovlir
or write. w:II, IIlIIYBB, Fai'WII"toD, Kui.

REG. BIG TlPE SPOTTED POlAND
Bprlns ,boara of leadln&' bloodline.!...CholeraImmuned. for 8ale. :FRANK RBx.IIIi)LJ;B •SON8.....e. �wlck' Cit•• KaD. .

We Gu�antee Our Boan.to pi.... :JOU. W. orfar our II.. top. .t fll_prl"". .nd our .11111 .... will 1111 oPen. LeI ma _from :JOu If :rou ..ani • ...11 bred boar th.t b.. biiar.1aed !llbl. Chu. HoI&wIek, V.....x-

BoanandGUtsatPrtvate8aJe
Boara by Armletlce OYer and 8n"r KDlllht.Alao BOme choice Ootober yeal'Uns Sllta,bred to farrow thl. month and Dext. .

JOHN D. IUCNBY, LECOIIIPTON, KANSAS

TOYonPlg.Club QoysTIIII 1'.nl an oulltlDdID. bred &lIt ..a b..a tbeIL Wab..a • 8.>..1.1 propolltlon' for :rou. OIl. th.t :JOU can.DOt arford to mi... A.... bo.rl. Write at once.
.

O. B. BOWB, SCBANTON. KANSAS

MARCH�BOA�S: ,

BI. .trote." follow. wllb plenl1 of bona and foedlnaqu.UI1. TIl.,. .... bJ. 0_.. Reaper bo I»' 'rIie BeaJ19!'.·tlnt prlu junior :r..rllna boar. Dol KoInIIi; lilT.'lba prl... ifill trlllt'eWrite te· ..

BOIIEB , BeUevJUe.· Kaa.

DJIBOO .JJIIB8R BOOB
.

-··80ARS BY REVEL-ITE
.

. �Iator" ;Jr. Champion boor .1 TiJpeb I'rea ....and two.of blo Ulter matel. Be',lulter. Jr. ond OrandChlmplon boar ,It Cent...1 Kin... J'.1r IDd tWO or bblitter m.tel. '1'Iie tWo Ulter. toOIr: lUll ID p...iIlIUIDI .ttile ·1..dIn. f.ln. 'lb.,. .01,- more tb&n 1 ton to

��,:� :..��. �::::n:::b�' purdlue lb. bed

'Mlltoa Kolin, 'Dlc"'_ eo;. DWon, Ka&.

Big .Proijpeet-and".en
Good bo.n I.... tha .1... of !be bell ·boa... wo haftrailed ID 25 "HI'L I'It for'"" f....r.......... or
,�. Immuned, ..... ' �PId OD 1Pi>�,
W. B. HUB!OIiJ, MIEJLICU8; x.u�

Eskiidge ,Blue Grass'Herd
March and .April boar.. Vel'Ji· typy aJ)d

well ,srown. Open and bred sllta WeanllngS.
:{�\;..&hP8�, 'MOrnGB. ){AN.

Blue Grass -Steek Farm
BIll' type. �Iover Leaf ehestet' Whites. 40
boara and' ,lIta aired by flr.t prise Jr.
Yeal'lIng boar. Topeka, 19.29. Price taG.OO.

CLYDE COONSE. 'HORTON. KAN.

CbesterWblteBOmand .nlts
1l::u"tno�a�';I�� 'C.J,�. ,:...::::�"trr.��ms.::
IO�Ded to renable partlel on "'.ral, DO moD., required.

ALPHA WIEHBBS. DILLER. ]!fEBB._I •. __

. 'Valle)" Blae' ,G�a•• '••r4ad15 'lfarcb botin•.•all ,II'IIWII !'1�1J!1oId1 . ...,�'t;.quaUl1."O wlllillnll!! '1D�1I �·trIWI:
.

",. t..... �... BVITJllII,- �.
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Ced.r La"Vn'Farm
scotah' Shorthorns. Divide Matchless In
ser.vllle. 100 head, In herd. Stock' tor sale:
InBpection Invited.
8. B. A.HC9�T8, CI+Y CENTER, KAN.

EWING STOCK FARMS
Home of Ril,! "horthorn••nd Perciherons
for over 80" ';year.. Stock for ..Ie at .11

�rii:'h �. EW:ING, GREAT BEND, RAN.

Straight,Settcb.Sborthorns
The utility type. Son of RODNEY In' serv
Ice; InspectiOn Invltild. Younlf bulla for aale.

C. L. WHITE, ABLINGTO;N, KAN,

Proillable Reglstered Sbortbon!
OrandHon ot the undefeated Bapton Cor
poral in service. Young bulla anel heifers
for sale. -Inspection Invited.
FIIANK E.� LESLIE, STERLI;NO, KAN.

YOUnG Herd. Bulls
A choice selection ot ·1928, Straight Scotch
bulls for sale. Nice reds and roanL Jlzpect
to be at the fall sh'ows; ,

Tom80� Bro.. , Wakarusa and. Dover, KaD.

Golden Fountain Farm
Offers Shorthorns of all a..ea.-' Quality'
und Individuality. '

,

HARRY, T. FORBES, Al1BUBN, KAN.
Phone Dover Exchange

, SEVEN DANDY ROAN B11LLS, '

and 1 whIte. :Th. b.,t buoch I h",. had for 10m.
ttme, All aired bll GRAND MARSHAL. R.al h�rd
ho.do.. amoni th.1II. Will aloo lOll. lb•. h.rd bull.
k••plo. hI. h.Ir....

S. B. YOUD", Oaborne, )[aD...

Milpl� "eights Farni'
Utility Scotch Shorthorns. Beat of Individ
ual mertt. CROWNS HEIR by Marahalla
Crown In service. �

"

J. 11.,NIELSON, MARYSVILLE. KAN.

PINE DEIGBTS FARM
Two mile. -south of town. Home ot select

�[:�:J:Y.a I�r::��tt�':.':t':i �:��ns Heir by
J. L. MODEN, WATERVILLE, KAN.

Olson, Shorthorn.
150 head, In herd. Beat of Scotch and

���tcro 1'.�fr..��, r::e:;:re�'- Ten YOU�g bulls

Theo. OI80�'" 'SoDs, r.eoaardville, Xu.

See' Oar Sborthorns
Farm, adjoin. town. Soo or Imp Dramotlot'lo .orv
tee, Femalel,"�. lb. blood, of, Mal<hlOl1 Dal••
Oakllnd Sultan 'and otbor .ood Ilro.. Youo. buill
for III.. "OTTO BROS.. , BlLEY, KAN.

Knox-Knoll-Shorthorns
One ot the -largest herd. ot all Scotch
Sh,orthorJis' Iu Kanaa.. Bull. aud females
nlwa_ya for sale.

, S. M.' KNOX, R11MBOLDT, KAN.

Young Shorthorn Bulls
Correct type Scotch cattle. Low down and
blocky. Much Cumberland blood. Son of
Prentice in service. Visitors welcome.
WARREN 'W. WORKS, HUMBOLDT, KAN.

6 Sh()rthorn. Bulls
for sale. Reds. roans -and whites. Sired by
our 2200 pound Ipw blocky bull. All'Scotcll
females. See them.

C. H. Sharrer. Monmouth, (Crawford Co,). Kan.

Maxwalton Rodney
Heads our Shorthorns.'Heayy beef quality
and special attention given to milk produc-
tlon'Tft��� J��ih��dH�Ul�R�oiJ��'

. Valley View Shorthorns
Herd established 30 'r,ears. Clipper GrandeeIn service. Young blil s and females for sale.
ADAM H. ANDREW, ,qIRARD, KAN.

Shorthorn Bulls'
For salel toDS offered for breeders. Others
go In �eedlng lot. Oakdale Sultan and
RO�'ley

-

blood.', '

BERGESON BROS., Leoaardvllle, X,au.
ProsDeet Park Far,ID'

f[-as been the home of relrlstered Short
b
orns for over 40 years. Best ot tried

J�e:t\?IU:Yi�� iotfo���'CH�MAN, KAN.
RED BULL FOR SALE

1Nl month.', old. good individual sired by
arls�s Dale out of a dam by Imp. Bab

twonB Dramatillt. Reasonable price.
• R. Se;yb II 8ona, Pretty Prairie, KaD.

Extra Shorthorn Weight Means Greater Profit
The _chief function of cattle is to $0.85 cwt., a: difference of over $245convert grains and crops 'economically ,in favor of the Shorthorns. Thill

into Ilvestoek. products for human con- would pay Interest on a eonslderable
sumptton, Bhorthorn cattle can do amount of money.this because they ga-in rapidly and Shorthorns excel in the show ringflit ten easily. Many cases could be as well lUI the feed lot. At the 1922mentioned but one wlll illustrate the, International show the grand champoint. 'A few yeara ago, two Iowa pion bullock was a 14 months old reg.feeders each bought forty f�eders on Shorthorn, which w�lghed 1,000 Ibs,the, Kansas City market. One bought 'and dressed 68.6%, a high record for
Shorthorns averaging 1226 pounds and Internatlonalgrandchampion'bullock:'l.paid $7.40 per cwt. . The Ontario Agri-The other paid $7.50 cultural College re-
for another breed, cently disclosed the
the cattle weighing fact that Shorthorn
1133,pounds, Three S tee r s outgumedmonths later these 0 the r breeds, and80 cattle were mar- that the hi g h estketed In Chicago. p ric e d Shorthorn
fl'he S h 0 r tho r n steerat 12 monthsof
steers averaged 1419 age weighed 15 lbs.
pounds and sold for more than his 19$10 cwt. The other mo. old rlval.-C. E.steers averaged 1325 Texu RCHlne,.. Ch.mp steer, American Aubel, Secy., Kun
pounds and sold for Royal, 1928 sas Shorthorn Assn.

BLOOMERS lEG. SROITRORNS
Otdest herd In the Northwest. Beat of
Scotch breeding. Roan Avon in service.
Bulls. and heifers for aale.
W. A. Bloomer, Bellaire, (Smith Co.),X_.

Scotch Shorthoms
Choice' young -bull. for sale. out of selected

da8'Jttl!dJ!.lr��{J:��'\\r:II�t:::;, KaD.
Scottish KnightSon o( Scottish Gloster heads our herd

cows of Fair Champion and Village Avon
blood. Young bulla for sale.
Earle Clemmona, Waldo, (08bome Co.), X••

Bred "Cows and Hellers
Sired by' Dr bred to SUPREME GLOSTER. a Iploodid breedlnll 100 of Suprome S.notor; Good Indbld-

,

!�loil:��e:.����F:r1t� (YU:::rat�o.) Kaa.

Good Seleetlon 01 Bulls
�d �:e��.�g�:�� ��d :tr.�;�ltoc;.�l...z:..:l!.:' =��:
prem. Gold. Glad, to Ibow' them,
lIIo1LBATH B�., KIN�IlAN, �NSAS

Nelwa.ka .bortbo....
YouaaHerdBolls lorSale
out ot

-

'irarshalJ' Joffre 'bred dams and
aired by Sultans Laird. Also femalea of
all ages.
JOHNSON II AULD. G�IDE ROCK, Nl!;B.

MUklna .bordao...
Red Bull, 7 Mos. Old

�al!n�I:,;j� FCf:s�e�'t'ec'iial.;r m�t s:G�1:;':
Recorded and transferred free.
LEO F. BREEDEN, GREAT BEND. KAN.

Retnuh Far",s

PoUed ••bortbora.
Mardale 16th. by Mardale
Heada our Polled Shorthorn ,herd. Choice
young bulls for sale sired ,by Sultan I;:om
mander. Wm. ,Xelley" SOlI, Leb�OD, Kan.

�ove &: CO. Polls,
&C' temales. best ot breeding and type.Maater Buttercup In service. Young Btills.

W. A. LOVE II ,00.. Partrtl1Jre, Kan.

Plainview .Farm
Registered Polled Shorthorns. Headed byWhite Leader: Young bulla for sale. /
W. G. DAVIS, HagJraM, (Gray Co.) .Kim.
RANSON'S POLLED SROITROINS

Choice breeding and selected' type. Good

��t�o:UI.':Vlf:.r and roans for sale. In
R. H. HANSON, .JAMESTOWN, KAN.

SREARD'S POLLED SRORTRORNS
Selected femalea headed by bulls ot merit.

�����fuu��a�u�r"d fc;�a::I:.nd Commander

D. S. SHEARD, ESRON, KAN.

'Red Raneh Polled Shorthorns
Best ot breeding and Individuality" Herd
establlshed 12 years. Young bulls for sale.
R. L. Taylor " Son, Smith Center, KaD.

WUsons' PoDed Shorthorns
Mardale 16th In service. Bred and openheifers for sale.
T. M. WILSON II, SON, Lebuon, Kan.

Start In PoDed Shorthorns
Special prices of young herd. Bull and 3
helters. Best of blood. Mllk and beet comb.
J. C. BANBURY &I SONS. Pratt, Ran.

MILLER'S POLLED SHORTHORNSMllklng 'Shorthorns. Bates and English 75 In herd. Sultan ot Anoka blood thru'toundatlon. Bull calves to serviceable agea True Sultan. Meadow Sultan and otherlii�I!�OillJ��.r�.f:������'W'A,NSAS ���:·w<?r;.�n:r. B���k� ���'h\�.r.�rc'i.r· K.n.
VVyncrest- Farm

�;�k�flk�h����o),"':il ����d���d��t�r..k�:�!
Ing���il��nd'TT9N, ST• .JOHN, RAN.

WINCHESTER'S DUAL PIlRPOSE
Shorthorns. Cows ha,ve County Cow Test
Ing records up to 62 Ibs. of fat per month.

H.ll�.w���tH��i-'i'i�n'T���'i>, XAN.·
Lord 'VVlld �ves

Red and pu�e Bates heads our herd. mat
Ing with cows of equal bloodlines and
heavy production. Nothl:nlf tor sale now.

C. R. DAY.,Pretty l'rnlrte, KaDaas

Telurla S,upreme
English bred bull heads our herd. Mating
him with daughters ot Otis Chieftain.
Bull calves for sale.
D. J. SJlU:J,ER, HUTCHINSON, KAN.

Gallant Dale
'Grand Champ. Iowa 1926 stili head. ourherd. Real herd bulla tor sale;. Also tewternales. '

, Ira, M. Swihart &I Son, Lovewell. Kan.

Pleasant View Farm
Quall¢y Polled Shorthorns. 'Silver sprlnliseomma,nder In service. Choice red �ridroan Aprll and May bulls for sale. Inl!Jlection Invited. McCrerey Bros., Hlawat.... X_.
Blrd's Polled Shorthorns
Our herd bull Is a son of Golden Dale,.lUIdcarries the blood Gf Lord Collynle. Cnolce
k"� ��I�I:a� lr�':;rt. ('Barton Co.) Kan.·
Best AdverUslng MedlulD
Every Kansas Farmer ,Interested In beet
cattle Is a subscriber to Kansas Farmer. it
Is your best advertlillng medium •

.bortbora.
lambertsoD ShortborD Firm

Choice bull calves for sale. Reds and

��:�:in:.esi of Scotch and Scotch Topped
LambertaoD " Laaee, FaIrview, KaD.

HOMER CREEK FARM
Shorthorna ot breeding and quality. 'Scottish Alderman In service. Young bulls forsale.
Claude Lovett, Neal, (Greenwood Co.. ). Ea.

Alfalfa Leaf Shorthorns
l'remler and Alfalfa Lad Champ. In ServIce. Herd pure Scotch. stock tor sale.;'OHN R£oIBJ:Io, WWTEWATER. RAN.

Good Seoteh Shorthorns
Best of blood lines, own Intereat In the

Po�o�:I��le bull PREMIER. Young bulls
J. Eo R£OIER, WHITEWATER, KAN.

Four Mile Stoek Farm
Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns, A.L. Prentice In service. Choice Young bullsfor sale.
Ed R. IIlarkee, Potwiu. (Bntler Co.) Kaa.

Rose HIli Farm.
Solid red Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns. Herd established 30 years. Son of
Rodney In service. Young bulls for sale.
W.H.Mlly.oaux" 8on. Pal••r.(Wa.hl..... CI.lKa••

Lueernla Stoek FarlD
l:Iome of Reg. Shorthorns for 42 years. Inspection Invited. Stock for sale.
Joe Klag II 80n, Potwin, (Butler Co)., K_.

Cedarlawn Stoek Farm
Ash'bourne Dauntlesa '1&1838 son ot Ashbourne Supreme In service. Mating with

'i;��sh�;d�c\�Ii:. y:tt'?ch�'I!!S��:�it. ��
RegisteredShorthornCows
In calt to SUPREME DUKE. Good Indlvld
ual.8 for sale. priced right.

FRANK N. FUNK, MARION, KAN.

Beef and MIlk· Shorthorns
Our kind are profitable for milk aa well as
'beef. Good breeding. Visit us any time.
L. H. ROLLINS" SON, HILL CITY. KAN.

.� M.eadow Park Farm
Home of Reg. Shorthorns for 27 years.Grandson of Browndale Count In service.

::os:kf��a�:Te.t�c3-. t�o��n��l!..�':.�':'l'i=:
Elmdale Stoek Farm

Selected Reg. Shorthorns headed by a

�f��� ��Il�f R�I�'i,lre�!C���ss�al,!:he utility
A. 'V. Se.rerhammar 4> Sons, Jame_town. Ks.

CONARD STOCK FARM
Registered Shorthorns number 150 beaded
by Divide Magnet. 20 bulls and 20 fe
males tor sale. Just the tops.
Elmer Conard, Tlmkla' (Rush Co.) Kan.

Anoka Gold'Cu'O
A great BOR of MaxwaltGn Raglon and outof Imp. Julla's Lady heads our Reg.Shorthorns. Scotch cows. Young bulls.

n. L. BACH. LARNED. KAo.�.

ATKINSON SHORTHORNS
75 head In herd. Ashbourne Supreme tile
only son ot Supremacy In" service. All

f.�o��A�liltloJo�nlo�l��:[e.:.'!I'kaa.
ASHBOURNE RENOWVN

heads our registered Shorthorn herd. His
sire was Slivercoat'and hla dam was l>yO':lnford Renown. Glad to show our stock to In
terested partie,s. VlDoeDt Field, Almena, Ks.

MUlberry Stock'Farmn
Reg. Shorthorns. &0 Breeding Cows headed
by a Galnford bull of great merit.' Good 111_

JVA':��s :d.ndR8:S�fl'�rt sl���r�:
A Marcb Yearling Bullgood Individual. Sired by Cumberland Joffre

and" out ot a. dam by Cumberland Gift.,Good enou&h to head any herd.
LLOYD MATHES, Smith Center, KlUlsaa

Sl.t!.�g0�!U�:u�0.��2�!';?��r�w••t. COWl milk b.avy. carry lot. of beef. Bred lonllenouKh this way to Insure tranlmltttn, these Qualltlel.THOS. MURPHY &I SONS, CORBIN. RAN.

Fa]1 Poultry Notes
BY R. G. KIRBY

During the' eariy faU'it is necessaryto take every ptecaution to keep the
Pullets free from colds. Provide plenty()f perch space In the, colony houses so
that a spotlight observation ,at night\Vln find' no crowding' on the roosts
or on the floor In the corners of the

�OllSeB.
-

If house room is lacking it if:!
,etter for the pullets to take to the

�re(!s until Ume' for removal to the
nylng quarters.
iColony,houses easily become infested

.� th Red mites which l1ve on tlie pul'et's blood at night. The crawling of

;�h� mites prevents the birds from rest
,ng, and the l088 of blood makes them

I�8S resi�,ta�t to' fall colds.· The �el,a
I
on between bodt. lice and' faU colds

t� nll!.!lo clpse, but. even the lice make
� Nf@u. <Very"'tlDcomfor.table, 'and

thl�':�IIi:Ql��gijl:!e, 'W�ir vigor. '

It any sneezing appears In the flock,
immediately remove the cause of the

, ,colds before, beginning their treatment.
Then you can catch and crate the blrlls
at ,J!ight or allow them to return' thru
the trapdoor of th,eir colony house Into
a'catchlng coop. Then sit down on the
milk stool- beside the catching coop and
give each' pull�t a personal health in
spection. I!'ree on the range aU that
are In good condition.
Pullets with running nostrils can !>e

treated by squeezing out the mucous
with tissue paper and then injecting
strong potassium permanganate solu
tion 01' commercial roup CUl'e or disin
fectant with a medicine dropper or the
small syringe often supplied with com
merciul roup cures. While these reme
dies may not be 100 pel' cent efficient
ill treating severe cases of roup they
are vel'y fine for drying up summer
colds. If used ill time they, mllY en
tirely prevent a lot of'the wliIter losses
from roup which' brlglnate'in coids.

ILU:Jl'SRlBE HOGS

White WIl¥ HamlMlhlrea on

Ia
Approval. Big choice .pr!ng ",'

boars with size. bone and QUlilltf. A.
Sired by Orand Champ. boars. .

Tho kInd th.t wlll pleu.e. out of .
'

prIze winning dllms.
.

..

F. B. We ..po. Fra.klorl, Kaaau.
'

As poultry thieving is an ever pres-
'

ent menace to the' farmer's profit, it
priys to take as many precllutions as
posl-li.ble. Keeping every laying house
and colony house lockt'n t?ach night
with a substnr.tial pudloclr helps to
deter a certain class of thieves who
consider lifting a few birds at a time
a, very humorous 'incident in their
lives. :

TAIllVORTH HOGS

20 'PickedBoars
for our old customers and new ones. We canplease you. Address. '

P. A. WEMPE, SENECA, KANSAS

Rate for Display
livestock Advertising

in Kansas Fanner
,r.M par .1 1••_1... I.eh

..ell 1 1111_.. II

MInimum cbarp per 1naerU0Il In
Llftstock D18PIQ' Ad....rtIaID. col
umns P.50.

ChaD.e 01 cop,. •• dealred.
LIVBSTOCK D"UTJRNT

I[an... P.....er. TOII.lra, KUlas
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ttLook for t1uJ
LittleDUtchGirl
OR every MIele"


